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“If the future’s looking dark
We’re the ones who have to shine
If there’s no one in control
We’re the ones who draw the line
Though we live in trying times –
We’re the ones who have to try
Though we know that time has wings –
We’re the ones who have to fly”
– Neil Peart–
Everyday Glory
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ABSTRACT

McMillan, John E. Ph.D., Purdue University, December 2016. Annual Forage Cropping
Systems for Midwestern Ruminant Livestock Production. Major Professor: Keith
Johnson.
Annual forage cropping systems are a vital aspect of livestock forage production.
One area where this production system can be enhanced is the integration of novel annual
forages into conventional cropping systems. Two separate projects were conducted to
investigate alternative forage options in annual forage production. In the first discussed
research trial, two sets of crops were sown following soft red winter wheat (Triticum
aestivumL L.) grain harvest, at two nitrogen application rates 56 and 112 kg ha-1. The
first set of crops were C4 summer annuals seeded within two weeks of wheat grain
harvest and included, brown mid-rib (BMR) sorghum sudangrass, pearl millet, foxtail
millet, and tef. The second set of crops included C3 cool-season annuals sown in early
August; these were oats, oilseed radish, and forage turnip. Crops were harvested and
analyzed for yield, nitrogen, ash, and fiber content. Results from over a three-year span
showed that crops did not consistently differ in any studied variable between the two
nitrogen rates. Yield and forage quality characteristics allowed crops to be broken into
groups based on livestock dietary requirements and production goals. The second
research trial focused on characterizing the forage quality and nutrient removal
capabilities of amaranth as compared to other annual forage crops in the presence or
absence of manure application. Conventional crop options included BMR sorghumsudangrass, maize. Additionally, another potential crop option of oats and chickling vetch
were also sown. Results from the forage quality study show that amaranth has superior
forage characteristics to conventional crop options with the highest nitrogen content of all
crops, and one of the lowest fiber contents, but does not have a high enough yield to
allow it to be a replacement for any conventional crop option. Maize had the greatest
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biomass yield of all crop treatments. In the nutrient removal study amaranth plant tissue
nutrient concentrations were highest in Ca, Mg, and K than all other crop treatments.
However, when nutrient removal by harvest was analyzed, individual amaranth harvests
did not always remove more of certain nutrients in comparison to maize and other crop
options. Results demonstrate that novel annual forage crop options can contribute to
conventional systems. The crop utilized by the producer depends on production goals and
animal dietary requirements.
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CHAPTER 1. A REVIEW OF DOUBLE-CROPPING AND ALTERNATIVE CROPS
IN ANNUAL FORAGE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

1.1

Introduction

The complex issues of climate change, limitations on available nutrient resources
and chemical fertilizers, and an increased demand for meat products by emerging
economies necessitate that crop-production systems continue to improve through
agricultural intensification (Borchers et al., 2014; Burney et al., 2010; Rockstrom et al.,
2009). Agricultural intensification is defined as "an increase in agricultural production
per unit of inputs" (Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO; 2004). In practice,
processes that drive agricultural intensification are: increased yields through breeding
higher-yielding germplasm; optimizing a cropping-system to more effectively utilize an
input such as water or nutrient, thus reducing inefficiencies in input use; or utilizing
cropping-systems that maximize production while minimizing land area used (Burney et
al., 2010). Double-cropping is an excellent example of agricultural intensification by
which land is temporally or spatially allocated throughout the season, allowing two
separate crops to be grown where once only one was grown.
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1.2

Double-Cropping

Double-cropping as a management practice is typically used in cropping-systems
where the cash crop is harvested well before the first killing frost, leaving enough
growing season for a second crop to successfully perform its function in the production
system. Double-cropping is defined as "to grow two or more crops on the same land in
the same season or at the same time” (Merriam-Webster, 2015). Double-cropping in the
Midwest United States (U.S.) requires that a first crop in the double-crop system is
harvested early in the season to allow the second crop enough time to reach a harvestable
growth-stage. Examples of crops that are harvested early during the growing season
include: all fall-seeded cereal grains, such as winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.);
brassicas, such as winter rape (Brassica napus L.); spring-seeded annuals, such as
buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench); annual vegetable crops, such as peas
(Pisum sativum L.); and small grains harvested as silage, such as barley (Hordeum
vulgare L.). Crops that are favored to follow an initial crop are those that have a short life
cycle (such as oats (Avena sativa L.)) or that increase the value of the previously
harvested crop. An example is red clover (Trifolium pratense L.), over-seeded in the late
winter onto dormant winter wheat; red clover and wheat stubble can then be harvested for
forage in late summer after wheat-grain harvest in early summer.

Double-cropping, especially after a mid-season harvest of a small grain, permits
livestock producers the opportunity to apply manure mid-season, and reduces manure
stockpiles that would otherwise have to be applied later in the season (Barnes et al.,
2003). Manure application midseason not only serves to reduce stockpiles, but also acts
as fertilizer for the next crop. Planting a crop following manure application allows the
plant available manure-applied-nutrients to be accessible to the crop, and limits manureapplied nutrients from leaching through the soil or washing away in runoff during times
of heavy precipitation (Barnes et al., 2003).
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There are many publications on double-cropping in the U.S. Most focus on small
grains followed by a late seeding of maize (Busscher and Sojka, 1994; Jemison et al.,
2012; Murdock and Wells, 1978; Tollenaar et al., 1992), or winter wheat followed by
soybean (Daniels and Scott 1991; Kelly and Sweeney 1998; Sharpe et al., 1984), and
none of them focus on the yield perspective of an annual forage seeded after winter
wheat. In most cases, the research was done in warmer climates than the northern
Midwest, such as Virginia (Camper et al., 1972), where the warmer climate permits a
longer growing season, making double-cropping more feasible.
The use of double-cropping is widespread. In the Midwestern U.S., doublecropping colloquially refers to a crop following a winter-wheat harvest. In this region,
winter-wheat grain harvest is commonly followed by a seeding of soybean (Glycine max
L. Merr.), which is also then harvested as grain. However, in regions of the northern
Midwest, seeding soybeans mid-season can be an unprofitable production alternative to
full-season soybean production (Daniels and Scott 1991; Shapiro et al., 1992). The
deciding factors that determine if soybean should be double-cropped are the date of the
wheat-grain harvest, the current market value for soybean grain, the potential for straw
baling, the date of the first killing freeze, and anticipated precipitation (Beuerlein, 2001).
Most double-cropping practices aim to have two harvests of a cash-grain crop;
many livestock producers follow a grain crop, such as winter-wheat, with a forage crop,
such as pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) (Borchers et al., 2014). This is a popular
option due to the utility of winter-wheat as a cash crop and straw source. Growing a
forage crop after winter-wheat harvest allows for additional forage that can be fed to the
producer’s livestock at the end of the season. This combination is also beneficial as a
means to create emergency forage in case of a late-season shortage of feed (Beuerlein,
2001).
Although there are a great number of benefits to double-cropping a grain crop
with forage, depending on the climactic conditions of a given area and the forage grown,
there may be some potential negative concerns with this system. In the case of sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor L. Moench), frost and drought conditions can lead to the formation of
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prussic acid, which can be potentially fatal to livestock that consume feed containing this
toxin (Barnes et al., 2003; Cheeke, 1998). Other examples of potential issues pertaining
to forage crops grown late in the season include nitrate accumulation (Barnes et al., 2003;
Cheeke, 1998), slow dry-down times for forages harvested as silage and (especially) hay,
and early snowfall preventing harvest (Barnes et al., 2003; Bledsoe et al., 2010).

1.3

Alternative Cropping Systems

Many crops that are potential candidates for double-cropping systems are also
referred to as “alternative” crops. The term alternative crop has not been previously
defined in literature, but there are traits associated with alternative crops. The criteria
needed to call a crop “alternative” can be taken from the context in which most authors
use the term. Therefore, a definition of an alternative crop is:
“Any crop that is not commonly used by producers, has characteristics
that make it more suited to a particular production niche, and can be substituted
for a conventional crop with only slight modifications to a conventional
production system.” (defined by author)
Alternative forage crops have the potential to increase the sustainability of
livestock operations by providing producers with new cropping options that supply an
additional feed source for livestock diets and improve whole-farm nutrient balances.
Unfortunately, many of these crops either have qualities that deem them a poor
alternative to conventional forage-crop options, or they lack the underlying research
necessary to be adequately assessed as system alternatives.
There are many alternative crops that have great production potential in current
systems. Additionally, many crops that are currently grown are not used to their full
potential. These crops include -but are not limited- to pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum
L.), foxtail millet (Setaria italic L. P. Beauv.), tef (Eragrostis tef Zuccagni Trotter),
spring oats (Avena sativa L.), oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus L.), and forage turnip
(Brassica rapa var. rapa X napus L.). Another alternative crop that has received the most
interest in market development in grain and forage is grain amaranth (Amaranthus
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hypochrondriacus L.) (Apaza-Guitierrez, 2002; Guillen-Portal et al., 1999; Henderson et
al, 1993; Lehmann and Pond, 1989; Myers, 2002; National Research Council, 1984;
Pisarikova et al., 2006; Putnam, 1989; Sleugh et al., 2000; 2001; Tucker, 1986).

1.4
1.4.1

Crops
Amaranth

Of the many alternative crops that have been discussed and evaluated for potential
mainstream adoption, amaranth is by far one of the most promising (Brenner, 2002;
Lehmann and Pond, 1989; Myers et al., 1993; 1994; 1998 2002; Sleugh et al., 2001;
Tucker, 1986). Amaranth is a broadleaved C4 crop with a physiology that is well-suited
to growth in a variety of climates (NRC, 1984; 1989). Modern grain amaranth consists of
three amaranth species: Amaranthus caudatus L., Amaranthus cruentus L., and
Amaranthus hypochrondriacus L. The center of origin of the amaranthus genus is Central
America, and therefore much of the crop’s diversity is found in this area (Costea et al.,
2004; Tucker 1986). Amaranth was domesticated alongside maize (Zea mays, L.) as a
staple food by the cultures that predated the Aztec and Inca. Long after their predecessor
cultures vanished, the Aztec and Inca continued to use amaranth-grain for flour, and
amaranth leaves as a warm-season leafy green vegetable (NRC 1984; 1989). Upon the
arrival of the conquistadors, amaranth and its close relative quinoa (Chenopodium
quinoa, Willd.), were forbidden to be grown by indigenous peoples (NRC 1989). The
reason these crops were forbidden was due to the use of these crops during religious
ceremonies, as well as their use in religious mythologies (NRC, 1984). Renewed interest
in growing amaranth started in the 1970’s due to work performed by the Rodale Institute.
Because of the work of these and other individuals, amaranth is now starting to be used
as a crop in Central and South America, as well as in countries such as China, Tanzania,
Malawi, Kenya, and India (Guillen-Portal et al., 1999; NRC 1984; 1989; Sleugh et al.,
2001; Tucker, 1986).
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Not much work has been performed on characterizing the exact fertilization needs
of amaranth. However, most publications recommend using similar fertilization practices
to those used for sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) production (Myers, 2002; Putnam,
1989). Henderson et al., (1993) performed a study to test optimum plant population and
row spacing for grain production. In this study, Henderson et al., (1993) tested two row
spacings (30 and 76 cm) as well as three plant populations (74,000; 173,000; and 272,000
plants ha-1). It was observed that amaranth-grain production was greatest at a row spacing
of 76-cm wide, and a plant density of 74,000 plants ha-1. Amaranth is a self-thinning plant
species and will thin down to an approximate population of 70-100,000 plants ha-1
(Henderson et al., 1993; Apaza-Guitierrez, 2002). Optimum population and row spacing
has not been determined for amaranth grown as forage; reported studies have used only
the wider row spacing of 76 cm, ignoring the possibility of using closer row spacings
(Putnam, 1989; Sleugh et al., 2000; 2001).
Although some work has been done to determine forage characteristics of grain
amaranth, most of these studies used multiple varieties, and even weedy-types whose
agronomic traits have not been adequately tested. There is limited literature on amaranth
forage quality, but the literature to date suggests that both domesticated and weedy-type
amaranths have excellent forage quality. Amaranth forage analysis ranges from 250-350
g kg-1 neutral detergent fiber (NDF), 185-300g kg-1 acid detergent fiber (ADF), and 80220g kg-1 N-concentration on a dry matter (DM) basis (Sleugh et al., 2001, Lehman and
Pond, 1989).
Most of the research on and production of amaranth has focused on grain-harvest
yield and quality. Its diverse protein profile makes amaranth a great potential feed for
both ruminant (Lehmann and Pond, 1989) and monogastric food animals (Pisarikova et
al., 2006). In a 2006 feeding study, Pisarikova et al., (2006) found that feeding popped
grain amaranth seed to broiler chickens (Gallus domesticus L.) resulted in similar growth
and carcass characteristics as feeding protein supplements derived from reconstituted
chicken feathers and carcasses. In a ruminant study, Lehmann and Pond (1989) found
that lambs (Ovis aries L.) fed a diet containing amaranth hay had a daily weight gain that
was similar to those of lambs receiving an alfalfa hay diet. Lehman and Pond (1989) also
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reported greater apparent NDF digestibility of diets containing either 25% or 50%
amaranth hay, as compared to diets containing 50% alfalfa hay. Despite these reports that
amaranth has been successfully fed to livestock (Pisarikova et al., 2006; Lehmann and
Pond 1989), there are very few farmers in the U.S. who utilize grain amaranth as a
component of their livestock diets. However, based on nutritive qualities, grain amaranth
has the potential to improve the overall feed quality of livestock diets. Amaranth can be
fed to ruminants with a lower incidence of bloat than most legumes, while still
maintaining high crude protein and low fiber concentrations (Lehman and Pond, 1989;
Sleugh et al., 2001). Although there are studies available that have reported the use of
grain amaranth as a forage crop, there are not any published reports studying grain
amaranth as a feed for dairy cattle (Bos taurus L.) (Putnam et al., 1989; Sleugh et al.,
2001), or how inclusion of amaranth in dairy feed systems affects whole-farm nutrient
balances.
Although amaranth has been previously investigated as forage for sheep (Ovis
aries L.) (Lehmann and Pond, 1989), most studies have focused on amaranth-grain for
either its nutritional benefits or its animal-performance attributes; no previously
published research has collectively studied both aspects of amaranth-grain and forage,
and how their nutritional qualities affect animal performance in detail. Most publications
that involve the feeding of amaranth herbage to livestock cite the potential for toxic levels
of nitrate to accumulate in amaranth plant-tissues (Cheeke, 1998; Sleugh et al., 2001;
Tucker, 1986). However, even if amaranth is a nitrate accumulator, which most plants
can be depending on environmental factors, no study has been performed to analyze the
effect of ensiling on nitrate concentration. Depending upon crop nitrate concentration and
fermentation conditions, the ensiling process can eliminate upwards of 30% of nitrates
present in feeds, and can make crops that occasionally have high nitrate levels, such as
maize and sorghum, safe for animal consumption (Pahlow et al., 2003).
Amaranth has several potential advantages over maize as a silage crop. The first
advantage is that grain amaranth has a much higher and more complete amino-acid
profile than maize-grain (Andini et al., 2013; Guillen-Portal et al., 1999; NRC, 1989;
Sleugh et al., 2001). The protein profile of amaranth is one of the most complete of any
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grain or pseudo-grain, and contains all twenty-three essential amino acids (Guillen-Portal
et al., 1999; Sleugh et al., 2001; Tucker, 1986). Amaranth leaf tissue has been found to
contain 19 to 44 g kg-1 N-concentration, with particularly high levels of the limiting
amino acids lysine, methionine, and cysteine (Andini et al., 2013; Leon, 1994; Sleugh et
al., 2001; Tucker, 1986).
Two species of the Amaranthus genus that are very closely related to grain
amaranth, redroot pigweed and palmer amaranth, have been identified as phosphate (P)
accumulators (Costea et al., 2004; Liang et al., 2009; Santos et al., 1998; Shrefler et al.,
1994 a-b). Due to the close relationships among redroot pigweed, palmer amaranth, and
grain amaranth, there is a potential for grain amaranth to reduce P in soils. If grain
amaranth is able to accumulate P in high levels, the crop could reduce very high Pconcentrations in soils – a situation common in soils around livestock facilities.
No published article has actually shown the mineral nutrient composition of
amaranth plant biomass in terms other than total ash value. In studies that do mention ash
values, a range from 30 to 300 g kg-1 ash on a DM basis has been documented (Razaei,
2009; Sleugh, 2001). Knowing the composition of this ash is essential to amaranth
production, as it directly influences how much of the crop can be fed in a given total
mixed ration (TMR). Additionally, if an amaranth forage-production system is to be
implemented, knowing the total amount of nutrients removed from the soil could be
crucial to determining fertilizer requirements and manure application, as changes in crop
management can lead to an increased loss of soil nutrients, necessitating increased
fertilizer application rates.
1.4.2

Sorghum

In contrast to amaranth, sorghum is grown extensively in the Great Plains and the
southern half of the U.S. (Barnes et al., 2003; Marsalis et al., 2010; Martin, 1930; NRC,
1996). Although some consider sorghum a niche crop, in many regions sorghum is used
as grain or silage, and as a principle component of a TMR (Barnes et al., 2003; Marsalis
et al., 2010; Martin, 1930; NRC, 1996). In this way, sorghum is a ruminant-feed
alternative to maize. Sorghum is used in these regions due to its ability to withstand
conditions of drought while being able to produce grain yields similar to maize. In dry
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climates without irrigation, sorghum can surpass maize in grain yield and biomass
production. It is because of sorghum’s excellent water use efficiency (WUE) and nitrogen
use efficiency (NUE) that researchers and producers have great interest in sorghum
production (Aydin et al., 1999; Beck et al., 2007; Berenguer and Faci 2001; Martin 1930;
Marsalis et al., 2010; NRC, 1996).
Sorghum originates from Africa, with four major races being domesticated in
different regions of the continent (NRC, 1996). The four races are durra, caudatum,
guinea, and kafir. Their centers of diversity are Ethiopia, Nigeria to Chad, Nigeria to
Senegal, and Tanzania to South Africa, respectively (NRC, 1996). The races of sorghum
are important sources of diversity for this crop, allowing a great number of potential
crosses and an ability to refine a sorghum hybrid to a very specific need. Kafir types were
some of the first grain types introduced into the U.S. (Martin 1930; NRC, 1996); modern
sorghum hybrids primarily arose from hybridization between kafir and caudatum
sorghum types (NRC, 1996).
There have been many studies that have evaluated the optimum fertilization
requirements of sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench subsp. drummondii
Nees ex. Steud. de Wet & Harlan), with most focusing on optimizing NUE (Beyaert and
Roy, 2005; Grant et al., 1995; Iptas and Brohi, 2003; Ketterings et al., 2007; Marsalis et
al., 2010; Maughan et al., 2012; Sleugh et al., 2006; Smith and Clark, 1968). Most of the
information regarding the fertilization of sorghum-sudangrass comes from grain sorghum
studies. Of the studies reviewed (Beyaert and Roy, 2005; Dann et al., 2008; Grant et al.,
1995; Iptas and Brohi, 2003; Jaster et al., 1985; Ketterings et al., 2005; 2006; 2007;
Kidambi et al., 1993; Marsalis et al., 2010; Maughan et al., 2012; Sleugh et al., 2006;
Smith and Clark, 1968; Youngquist et al., 1989), none examined both plant and soil
nutrient data simultaneously for multiple essential plant nutrients. Soil pH, cation
exchange capacity (CEC), soil organic matter (SOM), as well as the amount of cropnutrient removal are all crucial to the understanding of whole-farm nutrient budgeting.
Sorghum has many races, cultivars, and hybrids with specific uses. There are
selections that are high in cane sugar concentrations that are used as sugar or syrup
sources, varieties that are dwarfed for efficient grain harvest, varieties that have
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tremendous DM production for forage uses, and varieties that have dual-use properties
for both forage and grain production (Barnes et al., 2003, NRC, 1996). Beck et al., (2007)
found that at harvest ‘Nutri+Plus™’ brown mid-rib (BMR) sorghum-sudangrass
(Production Plus Quality Seed) had a forage quality of 9 g kg-1 N-concentration,
660 g kg-1 NDF, and 390 g kg-1 ADF. The N-concentration of sorghum is much more
variable than that of maize, and depends on the germplasm used, weather conditions, and
nitrogen (N) availability. In sorghum herbage at its boot stage, N-concentration can vary
between 10 and 24 g kg-1, whereas maize harvested as silage (32-38% DM) had Nconcentrations that ranged from 10 to 16 g kg-1 (Aydin et al., 1999; Beck et al., 2007;
NRC, 1996).

1.4.3

Maize

Maize, also domesticated by the inhabitants of ancient Meso-America, was very
important as one of the Aztec’s primary starch sources. Maize is a grain descended from
the grass teosinte (Zea spp.) (de Wet et al., 1973; Mangelsdorf and Reeves, 1935). There
is evidence that Eastern gamagrass (Tripsacum dactyloides L.) and teosinte hybridized to
create modern maize (de Wet et al., 1973; Mangelsdorf and Reeves 1931, 1935). Maize is
a ubiquitous crop grown globally; as a result, it is likely the single most domesticated
plant on Earth. Like sorghum, maize comes in many single- and dual-use types. A few of
the many maize types include sweet corn; popcorn; high lysine (opaque 1and 2); high oil;
white flour types; BMR; and, more recently, high beta-carotene orange maize. In the
Midwest U.S, maize is mostly grown for grain; however, a significant portion of maize
production is also for silage and used for dairy and beef production (Barnes et al., 2003;
Roth et al., 1995). In the U.S., maize is often used as the principle feed component in
TMR diets for dairy cattle (Barnes et al., 2003; Roth et al., 1995). Maize silage is used
extensively due to its high starch concentration and digestibility (Roth et al., 1995). The
average forage quality of maize is 670, 410, and 14 g kg-1 NDF, ADF, and N,
respectively (Roth et al., 1995; NRC, 2001). Maize has been evaluated extensively in
terms of grain-nutrient composition; much of this research has been concisely reported in
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publications such as the National Research Council (NRC) guides on animal nutrition, or
in management publications such as “Maize Silage Production, Management, and
Feeding” (NRC, 2001; 2008; Roth et al., 1995).

1.4.4 Oats
Like sorghum, oats are a versatile cereal crop that is used for both grain and
forage. Oats are utilized for their short lifecycle, reasonable DM yield, and forage
characteristics. As forage, oats are a popular option for spring and autumn grazing; this is
particularly true of areas where the growing season is too cool or short for other annual
forages to be grown (Brundage et al., 1979; Klebesad 1969). In the Midwest, oats are
used as an early spring-seeded annual as the first crop in a double-cropping system, and
are often followed by soybean, pearl millet, or sorghum (Barnes et al., 2003). This is
particularly useful to dairy producers in order to maximize forage production (Jaster et
al., 1985). The quick lifecycle of oats allows them to be useful as a rotation between old
and reseeded legume pastures, or seeded with other annual forages. In the Northern
Midwest, oats are either harvested at or after boot stage for hay or silage (Jaster et al.,
1985; Kennelly et al., 2003).
Oats are used in grazing situations as a source of fiber in crop mixes that are
highly digestible. In this way, crops such as forage turnips are not consumed in such
quantity that feed-related issues (such as lack of effective fiber) become apparent. Two
common crop mixtures that utilize oats are turnip-oats and legume-oats mixtures. In hay
production, oats are seeded with alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) as a nurse crop. Oats
establish quickly, shading out weeds and providing protection to alfalfa seedlings as they
establish. The forage quality characteristics of oats are better than other commonly used
grass crops, such as BMR sorghum-sudangrass. Oats have a NDF of 510 to 711 g kg -1,
an ADF of 311 to 411 g kg -1, and a N-concentration of 12 to 26 g kg -1 (Burgess et al.,
1973; Jaster et al., 1985; McCarney and Vaage 1994).
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1.4.5

Chickling Vetch

Chickling vetch (Lathyrus sativus L.) is a legume belonging to the sweet pea
family. Chickling vetch has moderately toxic compounds that can cause a condition
known as neurolathyrism, which presents as a paralysis of the lower body (Cheeke, 1998;
Hanbury et al., 2000). Neurolathyrism is only a concern if chickling vetch forage or seed
is consumed over a long-term time period (Cheeke, 1998; Hanbury et al., 2000).
Chickling vetch has excellent drought tolerance, and a time to maturity that closely
matches oats (Hanbury et al., 2000). Due to its status as a moderately toxic plant,
chickling vetch is not typically grown as a forage for livestock feed in the U.S.; instead,
chickling vetch is used as a cover crop and as a green manure. However, research
pertaining to chickling vetch as a forage has been conducted in Australia (Hanbury et al.,
2000). Chickling vetch production for forage does take place in the drier regions of
Africa, the Middle East, and India (Hanbury et al., 2000). Little is known about the longterm effects of feeding chickling vetch to livestock (Hanbury et al., 2000; Cheeke, 1998).
However, chickling vetch’s drought and heat tolerance, and its ability to produce N make
it a promising forage crop.

1.4.6

Crop Yield

Amaranth yields described in literature vary greatly. In a study testing the effects
of cultivar, plant population (74,000, 173,000 and 272,000 plants ha-1), and row spacing
(30 and 76 cm), Henderson et al., (2000) found that ‘Plainsman’ had the highest biomass
yield of all cultivars tested, with average yield of 7.2 Mg ha-1. Henderson et al., (2000)
planted in early June and harvested after first hard frost in September. Strordahl et al.,
(1999) found an amaranth yield of 2.8 Mg ha-1 at 8 weeks after seeding. In an amaranth N
application study, Abbasi et al., (2012) reported an amaranth yield of 14.8 Mg ha-1, when
120 kg N ha-1 was applied and was harvested 60 days after seeding. Due to less research
emphasis on amaranth as a crop, the extent and variability of amaranth yield has not yet
been determined.
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Ketterings et al., (2005), reported yields for sorghum-sudangrass ranging from 6.2
to 8.7 Mg ha-1. Additionally, Beck et al., (2007) reported a single-cutting yield of 7.4 Mg
ha-1, at 63 days after seeding. A study utilizing swine-effluent fertigation by McLaughlin
et al., (2004) indicated an average yield per cutting of 5.7 Mg ha-1. In the U.S., maize
yields are very consistent and average 17,036 kg DM ha-1. In a 19 year (1983-2001) cattle
slurry application study Nevens and Reheul (2005) maize biomass yields ranging from
14.7 to 18.2 Mg ha-1. Oats have an average biomass DM yield of 2480-7350 kg ha-1
(Burgess et al., 1973; McCarney and Vaage 1994).

1.5

Nutrient Management

A whole-farm nutrient balance (also called “on-farm nutrient balance”, “nutrient
budgeting”, and “mass nutrient balance”) is defined as “the difference between farm
imports and exports” (Castillo, 2009). Examples of inputs are forages and concentrate
feeds brought in from off-farm, manure-applied from other operations onto the
producer’s land, and also livestock purchased off farm and brought into production.
Examples of outputs are forages raised on the producer’s land that are sold off-farm;
manure sold by the producer and applied off-farm; and livestock products such as milk,
meat, wool, and livestock that are sold to other agricultural businesses. Each of these
inputs and outputs account for a net loss or gain of soil nutrients (Castillo, 2009; Van
Horn et al., 1996). These losses and gains are important considerations in crop and
livestock production, and balancing these allows producers to determine where
inefficiencies exist in their production system (Castillo, 2009; Geisseler et al., 2012; Van
Horn et al., 1996). If inefficiencies exist, a producer could utilize more efficient practices
that prevent losses in the system. Whole-farm nutrient balances allow producers to make
management decisions that help maintain productivity, and identify potential
environmental damage from displaced nutrients (Castillo, 2009; Van Horn et al., 1996).
Whole-farm nutrient balancing also encourages proper soil management via applied
nutrients from manure. If nutrients applied from manure do not compensate for the loss
of nutrients from forage or grain production, then additional inputs in the form of
fertilizers must be used to balance soil nutrient and pH levels. The gradual depletion of
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soil nutrients in forage stands can have a negative impact on the overall quality, stand
persistence, and yield of the forage product, as well as a potential negative impact on
livestock performance (Barnes et al., 2003).
One emerging issue facing producers is the limitation of manure application in
already P-laden soils. As a result, producers need crops that not only require less nutrient
input, but also remediate soil nutrients (Geisseler et al., 2012; Matsi et al., 2015; Sutton et
al., 1986; Van Horn et al., 1996). Crops that are capable of accumulating P at higher
concentrations than conventional mainstays (such as maize and alfalfa) are needed for
producers to allow for the increased ability to apply manure to locations where the
nutrients can be best utilized (Beauchamp 1986; Evans et al., 1977; Matsi et al., 2015;
Nevens and Reheul 2005; Sutton et al., 1986). Diets that meet animal-performance goals
while limiting nutrient excretion in the form of waste improve whole-farm nutrient
balances and decrease expenses associated with manure hauling and application
(Geisseler et al., 2012; Matsi et al., 2015; Nevens and Reheul 2005; Sutton et al., 1986;
Van Horn et al., 1996). As 40 to 60% of a dairy cattle’s diet is forage, forage crops can
have the greatest impact in cycling nutrients and reducing off-farm inputs.
Whole-farm nutrient balances require basic information regarding plant-nutrient
concentration in order for accurate balances to be made. Much of the information on the
macronutrient composition of a crop is found in the NRC’s animal nutrition publications,
and in tabulated averages of nutrient composition calculated by regional analytical
laboratories (Ketterings et al., 2006). Tabulated results from either of these sources
cannot be used as a true estimate of crop nutrient concentration, but rather as a
generalized guide for balancing rations and decision making. It is recommended that
actual analysis take place on a given feedstuff on a harvest-by-harvest basis (Bledsoe et
al., 2010).
Much of the variation seen among years in macronutrient analyses are attributable
to environmental conditions. Precipitation and soil moisture can impact soil solution
which will determine the ability of a crop to access nutrients. Additionally, a lack of soil
moisture due to decreased precipitation may also prevent a crop from producing roots
that allow it to find pockets of nutrients or SOM to obtain nutrients. These variable
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environmental factors can make prediction of plant-nutrient removal difficult. Wellstudied crops such as maize and soybean have a consistent range of values associated
with the removal of a macronutrient; this is mostly due to the large volume of samples
that have been analyzed over many years and many different environments. However,
alternative crops lack much of this crucial information and reliable estimations of
macronutrient removal cannot be made. Ketterings et al., (2006) mentions that -aside
from the tabulated results of analytical labs and summaries provided in books such as
“Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle” there are few reliable sources for information on
individual macronutrient compositions of less commonly grown crops. Concerning the
literature available, very few address manure application as the source of crop
fertilization. In contrast, crops such as maize have extensive literature regarding nutrient
concentration in cropping-systems utilizing manure (Beauchamp, 1986; Evans et al.,
1977, Lithourgidis et al., 2007; Matsi et al., 2015; Sutton et al., 1986). Often studies that
do include macronutrient compositions do so as composite analyses across many
differing studies or soils; few studies on alternative crops actually examine soil
macronutrient concentration and its effects on plant macronutrient concentration.

1.5.1

Maize Nutrient Composition

Maize macronutrient concentrations are usually very consistent from year to year,
within the same hybrid; however, different hybrids and environmental conditions in
different studies have led to high variability of concentrations in the literature.
Publications that take averages of all analyses performed (such as the NRC publications)
list mid-maturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as having an ash concentration of 43 g kg-1,
and tissue-macronutrient concentrations of 2.8 g kg-1 Ca, 2.6 g kg-1 P, 1.7 g kg-1 Mg,
12 g kg-1 K, and 29 mg kg-1 Zn. Comparatively, a study of chemical fertilizer versus
dairy-manure application by Lithourgidis et al., (2007) found no differences between
maize P and K-tissue concentrations when crops were harvested as mid-maturity silage in
manure-applied soils Lithourgidis et al., (2007) found a four-year average P and K plant
tissue concentration of 9.8 g kg-1 K and 1.8 g kg-1 P. Manure application, as compared to
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N with P chemical-fertilizer application, did not show consistent results across years.
Similar results are seen in Evans et al., (1977), where a manure treatment of liquid versus
solid beef (Bos taurus L.) manure and liquid swine (Sus scrofa domesticus L. Erxleben)
manure were not significantly different from conventional fertilization practices. In
Evans et al., (1977), maize ear-leaf nutrient concentrations were much higher than those
seen in NRC publications or those seen in Lithourgidis et al., (2007), with P-tissue
concentration values ranging from 2.6 to 6.0 g kg-1, and K-tissue concentration values
ranging from 18.2 to 32.9 g kg-1 in trial years of 1971 through 1974. Higher
concentrations in Evans et al., (1977) are due to maize ear-leaf nutrient concentrations
being higher than whole plant nutrient concentrations. Evans et al., (1977) also reports
tissue concentrations for additional macronutrients, with Ca ranging from 5.2 to
8.2 g kg-1, Mg ranging from 2.1 to 5.5 g kg-1, and Zn ranging from 12.2 to 28.6 mg kg-1 in
the same study and time frame.

1.5.2 Sorghum-Sudangrass Nutrient Composition
As mentioned in Ketterings et al., (2006), information available on sorghumsudangrass-tissue macronutrient concentrations is sporadic at best. The NRC publications
list sorghum-sudangrass silage as containing an ash concentration of 109 g kg-1, and a
macronutrient concentration of 2.4 g kg-1, 25.7 g kg-1, 6.4 g kg-1, 3.1 g kg-1, 1.5 g kg-1,
and 33 mg kg-1 for P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and Zn respectively. In Ketterings et al., (2006) a Napplication study was conducted with BMR sorghum-sudangrass across six field sites in
New York. In this study, tissue macronutrient concentrations were analyzed at each
harvest for N-fertilization application rates of 56, 112, 168, 224, and 280 kg ha-1 N. Plant
macronutrient concentrations varied across study sites and between the first and second
harvests. Plant macronutrient-tissue concentrations across all treatments and harvests
ranged from 2.2 to 4.4 g kg-1, 8.1 to 29.2 g kg-1, 3.5 to 8.6 g kg-1, and 2.1 to 9.5 g kg-1 for
P, K, Ca, and Mg respectively. The authors found that increasing the N-application rate
tended to decrease overall K- and P-tissue concentrations, and alternatively increase
overall N-, Ca-, and Mg-tissue concentrations. Additionally, one of the sites that had
received manure had the greatest removal of nutrients (with the exception of Ca) across
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all sites. The authors also warned that mid-season manure application could increase Ktissue concentrations to levels that would be too high to safely feed to dairy cattle that are
not currently lactating.

1.5.3 Oats Nutrient Composition
Unlike maize, and despite the widespread use of oats, there are not too many
publications that focus solely on oats in terms of overall macronutrient concentration;
most focus on one or two macronutrients at most. As with maize and sorghumsudangrass, much of what is commonly discussed in terms of oat-nutrient composition
comes from the NRC animal-nutrition publications. The NRC publications list oats as
headed silage, containing an ash concentration of 98 g kg-1, and plant macronutrient
concentrations of 3.1 g kg-1, 28.9 g kg-1, 5.2 g kg-1, 2 g kg-1, and 29 mg kg-1 for P, K, Ca,
Mg, and Zn, respectively. Klebesad et al., (1969), in a study consisting of mixed swards
of oats and field pea with treatments based on chemical fertilizer application rates, found
that oats harvested at the boot growth stage contained tissue concentrations of 2.3 g kg-1,
24.7 g kg-1, 2 g kg-1, and 2.6 g kg-1 for P, K, Ca, and Mg, respectively. With results
similar to those seen in Klebesad et al., (1969), Cummins et al., (1975) found that oats P-,
K-, Ca-, and Mg-tissue concentrations ranged from 2 to 3.1 g kg-1, 20 to 52 g kg-1, 1.3 to
3.7 g kg-1, and 0.8 to 2.2 g kg-1, respectively in a small-grains variety trial. Klebesad et
al., (1969) published a P, K, Ca, and Mg removal of 6.8, 63 13.9, and 17 kg ha-1,
respectively. Jaster et al., (1985) found a K, Ca, and Mg removal for an oats-pea mix
when oats were at an early anthesis growth stage of 154, 26.8, and 33 kg ha-1. In a twoyear comparison of various temperate forages, Brink et al., (2001) found that oats
removed 211 g ha-1 of Zn in the first year, and 190 g ha-1 of Zn in the second year of their
study.

1.6

Conclusion

As fertilizer costs increase and new regulations continue to limit how nutrients
can be applied to the land, producers need optimized production systems that minimize
inputs and maximize outputs (Borchers et al., 2014; Burney et al., 2009; FAO, 2004;
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Geisseler et al., 2012; Van Horn et al., 1996). Alternative crops as well as novel
cropping-systems need further development in order to provide solutions to current and
future agricultural problems. Crops that have excellent forage quality, or have desirable
characteristics that can add to forage production systems need further investigation to
maximize their benefit to current production systems. Many of the current forage crops
used for dairy rations have been maximized for total production but not for system
efficiency. Crops that can reduce input losses are key to creating sustainable, whole-farm
nutrient balances. Additionally, crops that produce reliable yields despite drought or
flood years can be vital to the stability of a production system. Developing alternative
management systems that optimize rather than maximize production is vital to achieving
sustainable forage and dairy production. Additionally, crops that can remediate nutrientladen soils, or those that have high NUE need to be studied in order to mitigate current
environmental issues such as gulf hypoxia and the depletion of soil nutrients in marginal
soils. By focusing on these problems from a system perspective, gains in efficiency can
be achieved.

1.7
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CHAPTER 2. ANNUAL FORAGES GROWN AFTER WHEAT GRAIN HARVEST:
A DOUBLE-CROPPING OPPORTUNITY FOR PRODUCERS IN THE
MIDWEST

2.1

Abstract

Midwestern producers often utilize double-cropped soybean after soft red winterwheat grain harvest (Triticum aestivum L.) in their crop rotations, despite typically low
grain yield from soybeans, when compared to full-season soybean production (Glycine
max L. Merr.). Forages are a potential alternative to soybean grain production. Forages
produced during this seasonal niche present a potential opportunity to not only increase
the forage production potential of a livestock operation, but to also provide cover to the
soil to protect against erosion and to reduce weed competition. A field experiment using a
randomized complete block design with split plot treatments was established following
wheat grain harvest during the summer months of 2010-2012. Whole plots consisted of
seven crops: brown mid-rib (BMR) sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench
subsp. Drummondii Nees ex. Steud. de Wet and Harlan), pearl millet (Pennisetum
glaucum L. R. Br), foxtail millet (Setaria italica L. P. Beauv.), tef (Eragrostis tef
Zuccagni Trotter), spring oats (Avena sativa L.), oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus L.;
‘Tillage radish’), and forage turnip (Brassica rapa var. rapa X napus L.). Split plot
treatments consisted of either 56 or 112 kg N ha-1. Herbage from each treatment was
analyzed for NDF, ADF, and nitrogen (N) concentration to determine its suitability as a
livestock feed. Nitrogen-application rates did not illicit a crop-by-nitrogen application
rate response. Yield and forage characteristics varied greatly among crops. Yields were
highest for sorghum-sudangrass (5617 kg ha-1) and foxtail millet (5180 kg ha-1) Forage
NDF ranged from 117 g kg-1 NDF in forage turnip roots up to 661 g kg-1 in tef. ADF
ranged from 96 g kg-1 in forage turnip roots to 370 g kg-1 in foxtail millet.
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Nitrogen concentration was lowest in BMR sorghum-sudangrass (7.3 g kg-1), and was
highest in oilseed radish rosettes (34.1 g kg-1). Results from this study will allow
producers to make more informed decisions about which forage crop should follow
wheat, given their particular livestock production system.

2.2

Introduction

In the Midwestern United States (U.S.), grain and livestock producers often utilize
soft red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in their crop rotations for grain and straw
production. Since the date of grain harvest of winter wheat in these regions is anywhere
from June 15 to August 7 (USDA NASS, 2010), and since the average 0°C frost-date
range of this region is between October 11 and October 20 (Midwest Regional Climate
Center. 2015), there is a limited window of time in which a double-crop can be
successfully seeded and harvested. Of the double-crop options available to these
producers, soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) is often their first choice. However,
depending upon the environmental conditions in which soybean is seeded, doublecropped soybean following wheat may be an unprofitable production alternative to fullseason soybean production in this region (Shapiro et al, 1992). The deciding factors (in
determining if soybean should be double-cropped) include: available soil moisture, the
date of the wheat-grain harvest, anticipated precipitation, the date of the first killing
freeze, and if straw is to be baled (Beuerlein, 2001). Alternative systems should be
investigated that maximize benefits to producers when compared to double-cropped
soybean. Multiple forages could be grown during this same time and would need to be
evaluated to determine if these crops offer increased opportunity to producers for forage
production when compared to double -cropped soybean for grain. Additional benefits to
using a forage double-crop would include providing cover to the soil to protect against
erosion, and competing against early summer weeds (Sustainable Agriculture Network,
2007).
In a double-cropping system utilizing grass crops, N application to the second
crop is essential because the first crop has used most of the N applied to it, which does
not leave enough N in the soil for the next crop to be N-sufficient. Providing the crop
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with sufficient N is key to maximizing yield and forage crude-protein concentrations
(Blumenthal et al, 2008), but the optimal rate of N application for forage yield and
quality in this cropping system is unknown. The application of a crop-sufficient amount
of N is essential to ensure that: over-applying nutrients, potential waste of resources, and
the environmental costs of N runoff and leaching are avoided (Randall and Goss, 2008).
The seven crops included in this study were: brown mid-rib (BMR) sorghumsudangrass ‘Nutri+Plus Brown Mid Rib’, pearl millet ‘PM106’, foxtail millet ‘German
strain R’, tef ‘Summer Delight’, spring oats ‘Jerry’, oilseed radish ‘Tillage radish’, and
forage turnip ‘Pasja’. Sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet, foxtail millet, and tef are C4
summer-annual crops well-adapted to warm, dry climates; this makes them well-suited to
be sown immediately after wheat-grain harvest (Barnes et al, 2003). Sorghum-sudangrass
is a warm-season, annual grass that is best-suited for use in cropland forage production. It
is typically used as a silage or as a high stocking density grazed forage for ruminant
livestock production. Similar to sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet is a crop that is suited
to the same production and feeding practices as sorghum-sudangrass (Barnes et al, 2003).
One advantage that pearl millet has over sorghum-sudangrass is that it does not produce
prussic acid in times of drought or freeze stress (Barnes et al, 2003). Pearl millet will
produce lower yields than most sorghum-sudangrass hybrids, and is not as widely used as
sorghum-sudangrass (Barnes et al, 2003). Foxtail millet is a close relative of other weedy
foxtail species. Foxtail millet is typically lower in N-concentration than other grass crops
such as tef or oats. Foxtail millet has thin culms and fine leaves that make it well-suited
as a grazed crop, or as a single-cutting annual hay crop (Barnes et al, 2003). Much like
foxtail millet, tef is a fine-culmed grass with thin leaves. However, tef is different than
foxtail millet in that it is able to regrow after a boot-stage harvest, and can be cut multiple
times during the season (NRC, 1996). Tef also differs from foxtail millet in that it
typically has a greater N-concentration.
Oats, forage turnips, and oilseed radish are C3, cool-season, annual crops, making
them better suited to an August seeding and a harvest at or before the first hard freeze.
Oats are a versatile crop that can be utilized as many different types of forage. Oats can
be cut as silage at the boot stage for high-quality forage, or cut as silage after the
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caryopsis has developed for a silage that contains grain (Barnes et al, 2003). Oats are also
traditionally used to make hay, and are sown with alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) as a
companion crop to increase the first-cutting yield, as well as to reduce weed competition
in emerging alfalfa (Barnes et al, 2003). Lastly, oats are used as a cropland forage, sown
before or after a grain crop and grazed. Oilseed radishes are not a traditional forage, and
are currently highly regarded for their cover-crop attributes (Sustainable Agricultural
Network, 2007). Oilseed radish has potential as a cool-season forage crop and requires
further investigation. Forage turnips were first widely used in New Zealand before
replacing purple-top turnips as a cool-season forage crop (Barnes et al, 2003). Forage
type turnips are typically a cross between forage rape and purple-top turnips (Barnes et
al, 2003). The hybrid allows for greater foliage production and a reduced taproot. Forage
turnips are often sown with a grass to increase total NDF and prevent glucosinolate
toxicity concerns (Barnes et al, 2003; Cheeke, 1998).
In summary, the objective of this study was to evaluate the yield and forage
quality of seven crops following soft red winter wheat grain harvest at two N-application
rates. The results of this study will provide producers with the information necessary to
make an informed decision on whether utilizing this cropping-system will be beneficial.
Additionally, forage quality and yield results will allow for producers to determine which
crop will best fit their production goals.

2.3
2.3.1

Materials and Methods

Site description and experimental design

Field studies were conducted in the summers of 2010, 2011, and 2012. The
experimental sites for 2010 and 2012 were at the Purdue University Agronomy Center for
Research and Education, located twelve kilometers northwest of West Lafayette, Indiana.
The research site for 2010 consisted of two soil types: Chalmers silty clay loam and
Raub-Brenton complex accounted for 55 and 45% of the site, respectively. The
experimental site for 2012 was 11% Chalmers silty clay loam and 89% Raub-Brenton
complex. The Chalmers series is a poorly-drained, fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic
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Typic Endoaquoll. The Raub-Brenton complex series is, a somewhat poorly-drained,
fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Aquic Argiudoll. Appendix G contains
classifications for the above soil series.
The 2011 experimental site was established at the Throckmorton-Purdue
Agricultural Center, which is sixteen kilometers south of West Lafayette, Indiana. The
2011 site was comprised of two soil types: Throckmorton silt loam (85% of the plot area)
and Octagon silt loam (15% of the plot area). The Throckmorton series is a moderately
well-drained, fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Mollic Oxyaquic Hapludalf. The
Octagon series is a moderately well-drained, fine-loamy, mixed, active, mesic Mollic
Oxyaquic Hapludalf.
In each year, trials were organized in a randomized, complete block, split-plot
design with four replications, seven whole plots, and one split-plot treatment. The whole
and split-plot treatments were comprised of crop and N application rate (Nrate, 56 and
112 kg N ha-1), respectively. Whole plot treatments consisted of sorghum-sudangrass,
pearl millet, foxtail millet, tef, forage turnip, oilseed radish, oat, and (in 2010 and 2012
only) amaranth.

2.3.2

Establishment and nitrogen fertilization

Crops were seeded using a Tye Pasture Pleaser™ drill (©2015 AGCO. Duluth,
GA) with eleven rows on 17.8 cm centers. Seeding rates, date of seeding, and dates of
harvest are listed in Table 2.1.
Nitrogen was applied using a Gandy drop spreader (©2015 Gandy Company.
Owatonna, MN) with a 1.06 M swath. In 2010 and 2011, the N source was ammonium
nitrate (34-0-0). In 2012, the N source was Encapsulated Urea Nitrogen (EUN) (44-0-0).
Prior to each N application the fertilizer spreader was calibrated to ensure proper N
application. The N was broadcast within two weeks after crop seeding.
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2.3.3

Biomass harvest

Sorghum-sudangrass, amaranth, pearl millet, foxtail millet, tef, and oats were
harvested according to protocol described below. Prior to harvest, approximately 500 g of
hand-harvested forage cut 10-15 cm above ground level were sampled from each plot.
Samples were analyzed for forage quality and dry matter (DM) determination. At harvest,
crops were cut to a height of 10-15 cm above ground level and a width of 1 m with a flail
type harvester (Carter Manufacturing. Brookston, IN). Harvest biomass was collected in
pre-weighed bags, and weighed on a kg scale. Approximately 500 g was sub-sampled
from each collection bag, placed in tared paper bags, and weighed so DM could be
determined. Wheat-straw was present in the 2010 and 2011 harvests. In 2012, wheatstraw was entirely removed and represented no contribution to yield (Table 2-1). The
amount of wheat-straw in each harvest was estimated through indirect estimation
methodology described by Twidwell et al., (1986).
Oilseed radish, forage turnip, and oats crops were harvested just after the first
killing frost of below 0° C. Oilseed radish and forage turnips were harvested by placing a
one square meter quadrat in each plot and harvesting every rosette within the quadrat.
Upon rosette removal, all roots were harvested by lifting the soil surrounding the root
with a shovel and extracting the root. All roots were hand washed and the surface of the
roots wiped dry before being chopped into approximately 1-cm sections and placed in
bags for DM determination.

2.3.4

Forage Analysis

All biomass samples were placed in a 60° C drying oven until completely dried.
Dry weights were recorded to determine DM content. Samples were then ground through
a cutter-style mill (Thomas Wily Mill, Thomas Scientific. Swedesboro, NJ) with a 1-mm
screen and stored in Whirl-pak stand-up bags™ (©2015 Nasco Atkinson, WI) until time
of analysis.
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Table 2-1. Seeding and harvest dates for annual forages across all trial years.

Year

Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

2010

ACRE ‡

2010

Seeding
Rate kg
PLS† ha-1

Percent
Wheat
Straw in
Harvested
Sample

Crop

Seeding
Date

Amaranth

JUL 2

0.5

AUG 25

Anthesis

37

ACRE

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

JUL 2

27

AUG 25

Boot-Anthesis

14

2010

ACRE

Pearl Millet

JUL 2

16

AUG 25

Anthesis

10

2010

ACRE

Foxtail Millet

JUL 2

27

AUG 25

Anthesis

12

2010

ACRE

Tef

JUL 2

9

AUG 25

Hard Dough

11

2010

ACRE

Oats

AUG 10

67

NOV 12

Boot

15

2010

ACRE

Oilseed Radish

AUG 10

11

NOV 12

Rosette

0

2010

ACRE

Forage Turnips x Forage Rape

AUG 10

1.7

NOV 12

Rosette

0

2011

TPAC §

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

JUL 10

27

OCT 4

Boot

26

2011

TPAC

Pearl Millet

JUL 10

16

OCT 4

Anthesis-Soft Dough

17

2011

TPAC

Foxtail Millet

JUL 10

27

OCT 4

Anthesis-Soft Dough

9

2011

TPAC

Tef

JUL 10

9

OCT 4

Hard Dough

0

2011

TPAC

Oats

AUG 17

67

OCT 25

Boot - Anthesis

16

2011

TPAC

Oilseed Radish

AUG 17

11

NOV 2

Rosette

0

2011

TPAC

Forage Turnips x Forage Rape

AUG 17

1.7

NOV 2

Rosette

0

2012

ACRE

Amaranth

JUL 4

0.5

SEP 10

Anthesis

0

2012

ACRE

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

JUL 4

27

SEP 10

Boot-Anthesis

0

2012

ACRE

Pearl Millet

JUL 4

16

SEP 10

Anthesis

0

2012

ACRE

Foxtail Millet

JUL 4

27

SEP 10

Anthesis

0

2012

ACRE

Tef

JUL 4

9

SEP 10

Soft Dough

0

2012

ACRE

Oats

AUG 2

67

NOV 2

Boot-Anthesis

0

2012

ACRE

Oilseed Radish

AUG 2

11

NOV 2

Rosette

0

2012

ACRE

Forage Turnips x Forage Rape

AUG 2

1.7

NOV 2

Rosette

0

† Pure Live Seed.
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education
§ Throckmorton Purdue Agricultural Center.

Harvest
Date

Harvest Stage
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2.3.5

Forage Quality

Fiber concentration was assessed using a sequential fiber-analysis method
developed by ANKOM Technology® for use with the ANKOM 200 Fiber Analyzer™
(©2015 ANKOM Macedon, NY) (ANKOM, 2010). In addition to the neutral detergent
solution, 4 mL of Alpha-amylase and twenty grams of sodium sulfite were added to each
run. An additional 4 mL of alpha-amylase were added to the first 2 rinses of each NDF
run. Plant-tissue samples were weighed in duplicate to 0.5 g ± 0.0005 on 7.6 x 7.6 cm,
waxed weigh paper. After placing the samples into the ANKOM F57 fiber-analysis
bags™, the bags were sealed with an impulse heat sealing unit. Bags were run in sets of
twenty-four, which included running standards of a tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea
Schreb.) and red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) hay mixture, and maize (Zea mays L.)
grain. A blank bag was also included to correct for any potential error introduced in
sequential fiber analysis. Samples were analyzed for neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid
detergent fiber (ADF), and ash (ASH). NDF and ADF were analyzed using an ANKOM
200 Fiber Analyzer™ (©2015 ANKOM Macedon, NY). Total ash was analyzed by
weighing 1.0000 g ± 0.0010 g of forage sample into a dry, pre-weighed ashing crucible.
The samples in the crucibles were dried at 100° C overnight for total DM determination.
After the DM was determined, the crucibles were placed in a muffle furnace at 500° C for
four hours. Crucibles were removed after the furnace temperature cooled to below 150°
C, placed in desiccation jars until the crucibles reached room temperature, and then
weighed for remaining ash.

2.3.6

Nitrogen Analysis

Nitrogen concentration was analyzed using the Kjeldahl method (Nelson and
Sommers, 1980) modified by Foss (©2015 Foss, Eden Prairie, MN) (Foss, 2009).
Samples were weighed in duplicate to 1.0000 g ± 0.0010g on tared wax weigh paper.
Each sample was then transferred to a labeled and folded, Whatman No.1 ash-less filter
paper, and then closed. Weighed samples were added to 250-mL digestion tubes with two
Kjeltabs (©2015 Foss, Eden Prairie, MN) and 15-mL of 18M concentrated sulfuric acid.
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Samples were digested with the aid of a Digi-prep HT (©2011 SCP Science. Quebec,
Canada) well digestion block with a maximum temp of 420° C. Samples were digested
until the digest was clear. After digestion, samples were allowed to cool, and 50-mL of
Nanopure (©2015 Thermo-Fisher Scientific Inc. Waltham, MA) water was added to each
tube. Each run consisted of twenty tubes, which consisted of: seventeen samples, one hay
standard, and two digested blanks containing one ash-less filter paper without sample.
Digested samples were analyzed with a Kjeltec 2300 distillation system (©2015 Foss,
Eden Prairie, MN).

2.3.7

Statistical Analysis

All data were analyzed using the SAS (version 9.2) MIXED procedure (©2014
SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Yield and N-concentration were log-transformed, and
NDF was square-root transformed prior to analysis. All statistical tests were performed
on the transformed units. Results are presented as back-transformed least squares means
(LS-means). The experiment was a split-plot design with four blocks, crop as the wholeunit treatment, and Nrate as the sub-unit treatment. Whole-unit error could not be pooled
with sub-unit error. Combined analyses for the 2010, 2011, and 2012 years were possible
for only the log yield, ash, and NDF variables. Eight consistent crops were used for
combined-year analyses; these crops were sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet, foxtail
millet, tef, oat, oilseed radish rosettes, oilseed radish roots, forage turnip rosettes, and
forage turnip roots. Least Square mean separation tests were performed for significant
effects (P ≤ 0.05). Yield and forage characteristics of the rosette portions of the oilseed
radish and forage turnip crops are presented separately from the taproot portions in all
Tables. Results from the mixed analysis are listed in Appendix B as ANOVA tables. All
data are reported and discussed on a DM basis.
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2.4

Results

2.4.1 Combined-Year Analysis
Of the five response variables tested (yield, ash, N, NDF, and ADF) only the
variables of yield, ash, and NDF could be combined across all three years. The main
effect of crop was always significant. The main effect of Nrate and the crop-by-Nrate
interaction were not significant. The results of the combined-year analysis are presented
in Table 2-2.

2.4.2

Yield

The above-ground yields of all crops were similar (Table 2.2). The taproots of
oilseed radish and forage turnip did not differ, and were about 75% less than the average
above-ground yield of all crops respectively (Table 2-2).

2.4.3

Ash

The ash concentration of oilseed radish rosettes did differ from forage turnip
rosettes, and averaged 170 g kg-1 (Table 2-2). Pearl millet, sorghum-sudangrass, foxtail
millet, tef, and oat crops were similar, with an ash concentration ranging from 89 to
108 g kg-1. Oilseed radish taproots did not differ from pearl millet, foxtail millet, or and
oats, with an ash concentration range from 95 to 121 g kg-1, but were significantly greater
in ash concentration than forage turnip taproots. Forage turnip taproots did not
significantly differ from sorghum-sudangrass, foxtail millet, tef, or oats, with an ash
concentration range from 81 to 97 g kg-1 (Table 2-2).
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Table 2-2. Yield, ash, and NDF concentrations of BMR sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet,
foxtail millet, tef, oats, oilseed radish rosettes, oilseed radish taproots, turnip rosettes, and
turnip taproots for the combined analysis of 2010, 2011, and 2012 trial-year data. All data
are presented on a dry-matter basis.

Crop

Yield
(kg ha -1)

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

5617†

Pearl Millet

LS-mean
group

Ash
(g kg -1)

LS-mean
group

NDF
(g kg -1)

LS-mean
group

A‡

89

CD

566 §

B

4689

A

108

BC

639

A

Foxtail Millet

5180

A

95

B-D

628

A

Tef

3382

A

91

CD

656

A

Oats

3650

A

97

B-D

433

C

Oilseed Radish Rosettes

3539

A

191

A

193

D

Oilseed Radish Taproots

1262

B

121

B

162

DE

Forage Turnip Rosettes

4979

A

167

A

167

DE

Forage Turnip Taproots

920

B

81

D

139

E

† LS-Means were back-transformed from log-transformed least squared means.
‡ All treatments with the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
§ LS-Means are back-transformed from square-root transformed least squares means.
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2.4.4

Neutral Detergent Fiber

Pearl millet, foxtail millet, and tef did not differ, and averaged 641 g kg-1 NDF
concentration (Table 2-2). Pearl millet, foxtail millet, and tef NDF concentrations
differed from sorghum-sudangrass (566 g kg-1). Oats (433 g kg-1) were lower in NDF
than sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet, foxtail millet, or tef. Oilseed radish rosettes NDF
concentration did not differ from either oilseed radish taproots or forage turnip rosettes,
and these crops averaged 174 g kg-1. Forage turnip taproots had the lowest observed NDF
concentration (139 g kg-1), but were statistically similar to oilseed radish taproots and
forage turnip rosettes (Table 2-2).

2.4.5

Within-Year Analyses

The main effect of crop was significant in all within-year analyses. The variables of
N-concentration and ADF were not able to be analyzed in the combined-year analysis.
The results of the within-year analysis of ADF and N-concentrations are summarized in
Tables 2-4 and 2-5. The interaction between crop and Nrate was not significantly and so
the response variables of ADF and N-concentration were averaged across Nrates within
crop and year (Tables 2-4 and 2-5). Amaranth was seeded in all three years; however, the
crop failed to establish in 2011, and as a result no data were collected in 2011.

2.4.6

Nitrogen Concentration

Nitrogen rate increased N-concentrations in all years (Table 2-3), but there were no
crop-by-Nrate interactions. Major differences were found in N-concentrations among
crops (Table 2-4). Nitrogen-concentration was greatest in oilseed radish rosette in all
three years, with 28.7, 33.9, and 14.1 g kg-1 in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively.
Oilseed radish rosette N-concentration was not different than forage turnip rosette or oats
in 2010, with crops averaging 26.7 g kg-1.
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Table 2-3. Mean nitrogen concentrations among crops receiving either 56 or
112 kg ha-1 of nitrogen in 2010, 2011, and 2012.
Year

Effect

2010

Nrate

2011

Nrate

2012

Nrate

Nrate
(kg N ha-1)

LS-Mean
(g kg-1)†

56
112
56
112
56
112

18.6
20.5
21.7
25.4
9.4
10.2

Significance
*
*
*

†LS-means are back-transformed from a log transformation used for analysis.
* Significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

Oilseed radish rosettes differed from all other crops tested with an N-concentration of
33.9 g kg-1 in 2011. In 2012, oilseed radish rosette N-concentration did not differ from
amaranth, with an average of 14.4 g kg-1. Tef (20.4 g kg-1) was lower in N-concentration
than oilseed radish rosettes (28.7 g kg-1), oats (26.6 g kg-1), or forage turnip rosettes (24.8
g kg-1), but did not differ from amaranth, oilseed radish taproots, or forage turnip roots,
with a crop group average of 19.2 g kg-1 in 2010, Tef (24.2 g kg-1) was lower in Nconcentration compared to forage turnip rosettes (26.5 g kg-1) in 2011. However, neither
tef or forage turnip rosettes differed from oats, oilseed radish taproots, or forage turnip
taproots, with a crop group average of 26 g kg-1 in 2011. In 2012, tef (10.6 g kg-1)
contained less nitrogen than oilseed radish rosettes (14.1 g kg-1), but did not differ from
forage turnip rosettes, oats, or pearl millet with a crop group average of 10.2 g kg-1. In
2010, foxtail millet was not different from sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet, oilseed
radish taproots, or forage turnip taproots with an average N-concentration of 16.1 g kg-1.
Foxtail millet (20.2 g kg-1) was higher in N-concentration than pearl millet (17.2 g kg-1)
in 2011. Foxtail millet did not differ in N-concentration in 2012 from pearl millet, oilseed
radish taproots, or forage turnip taproots; these crops had a mean value of 8.3 g kg-1.
Sorghum-sudangrass and forage turnip taproots were lower in N-concentration and
differed from all other crops tested in 2011; these crops had a mean N-concentration of
7.7 g kg-1.
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Table 2-4. Nitrogen concentration of amaranth, BMR sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet,
foxtail millet, tef, oats, oilseed radish rosettes, oilseed radish taproots, turnip rosettes, and
turnip taproots in all three trial years. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.

Crop

2010
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

2011
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

2012
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

Amaranth

20.3†

B‡

ND §

-

14.6

A

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

13.5

C

14.8

F

7.3

E

Pearl Millet

16.2

C

17.2

E

8.6

CD

Foxtail Millet

13.6

C

20.2

D

8.4

D

Tef

20.4

B

24.2

C

10.6

BC

Oats

26.6

A

26.7

BC

9.6

C

Oilseed Radish Rosettes

28.7

A

33.9

A

14.1

A

Oilseed Radish Taproots

18.5

BC

25.4

BC

8.3

D

Forage Turnip Rosettes

24.8

A

28.8

B

11.1

B

Forage Turnip Taproots

18.6

BC

26.5

BC

8.0

DE

† LS-Means were back-transformed from log-transformed least squared means.
‡ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
§ Not determined.
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2.4.7

Acid Detergent Fiber

The interaction between crop and Nrate was only significant for forage turnip
taproot ADF in 2011. Forage turnip taproot ADF concentrations in 2011 were 134 g kg-1
for the 56 kg N ha-1 Nrate, and 158 g kg-1 for the 112 kg N ha-1 Nrate (data not presented).
Foxtail millet and pearl millet had the highest ADF across all three years (Table 2-5). In
2010, foxtail millet and pearl millet did not differ, and had an average ADF concentration
of 368 g kg-1. In 2011, pearl millet and tef did not differ, and had the highest ADF
concentrations of all other crops, with an average of 343 g kg-1. Tef, foxtail millet, and
pearl millet had the highest ADF concentration in 2012, with an average ADF
concentration of 354 g kg-1. In 2010, tef (349 g kg-1) differed from foxtail millet, but did
not differ from pearl millet (365 g kg-1) in ADF concentration. In 2011, foxtail millet
(322 g kg-1) was lower in ADF than, and differed from, tef and pearl millet. In 2012,
sorghum-sudangrass had an ADF concentration of 309 g kg-1, and differed from both
foxtail millet and tef. Amaranth had an ADF concentration of 257 g kg-1 in 2010, which
was higher than oats 192 g kg-1 but lower than sorghum-sudangrass. In 2012, amaranth
(233 g kg-1) did not differ from oats (248 g kg-1); both amaranth and oats differed from
sorghum-sudangrass (309 g kg-1). In 2011, oats had an ADF concentration of 291 g kg-1
but did not differ from sorghum-sudangrass, with an ADF concentration of 287 g kg-1.
Oilseed radish rosettes were lower in ADF than oats in 2010, 2011, and 2012, with 148,
156, and 161 g kg-1, respectively. Oilseed radish taproots were not different from oilseed
radish rosettes in 2011, with an average of 157 g kg-1. In 2010 and 2012, oilseed radish
taproots were not different from forage turnip rosettes, with an average in 2010 of
118 g kg-1, and an average of 127 g kg-1 in 2012.
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Table 2-5. Acid detergent fiber of amaranth, BMR sorghum-sudangrass, pearl
millet, foxtail millet, tef, oats, oilseed radish rosettes, oilseed radish taproots, turnip
rosettes, and turnip taproots across all three trial years. All data are presented on a
dry-matter basis.

Crop

2010
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

2011
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

2012
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

ND ‡

-

233

C

Amaranth

257

D†

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

314

C

287

C

309

B

Pearl Millet

365

AB

343

A

347

A

Foxtail Millet

370

A

322

B

355

A

Tef

349

B

341

A

361

A

Oats

192

E

291

C

248

C

Oilseed Radish Rosettes

148

F

156

D

161

D

Oilseed Radish Taproots

112

G

158

D

129

E

Forage Turnip Rosettes

124

G

138

E

125

E

Forage Turnip Taproots

104

G

146

DE

96

F

† All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
‡ not determined.
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2.5

Comparison of Results to Previous Literature
2.5.1

Yield

Sorghum-sudangrass yield data presented in this paper closely reflect those
presented by Ketterings et al., (2005), where two cutting yields ranged from 6245 to
8663 kg ha-1. Ketterings et al., (2005) used the same sorghum-sudangrass hybrid (Nutri+)
used in this study, which allows confident comparisons between the two studies in terms
of sorghum-sudangrass performance. Single-cutting sorghum-sudangrass average yields
presented in this study ranged from 4421 kg ha-1 in 2012 to 7622 kg ha-1 in 2010.
Accounting for a second-cutting, the yields presented by Ketterings et al., (2005), were
similar to those presented in Table 2-2. However, a study utilizing swine-effluent
fertigation by McLaughlin et al., (2004) reported a total average yield of 17,300 kg ha-1 in
sorghum-sudangrass with three or more cuttings.
In a study where pearl millet was sown after oats harvested as grain in July, Jaster
et al., (1985) reported pearl millet yields that averaged 4563 kg ha-1, which is similar to
those reported in Table 2-2 (3146 to 7071 kg ha-1). Additionally, Jaster et al., (1985)
reported a single-year oats biomass yield of 4559 kg ha-1, which also favorably compared
to results seen in this study, where the lowest average oats yield was 3062 kg ha-1 in
2010, and the highest was 4740 kg ha-1 in 2011. Average tef yields (3382 kg ha-1) were
lower than those reported by Robinson (1986) which was 6560 kg ha-1. Foxtail millet
yields in 2010 and 2011 (6016 and 7494 kg ha-1, respectively) were higher than the
average yield reported by Lenssen et al., (2010) of 4500 kg ha-1. In 2012, average foxtail
millet yields (3243 kg ha-1) were lower than those reported by Lenssen et al., (2010).
Kinder (2004) presented yields for turnip rosettes as ranging from 5600 to 11000 kg ha-1,
whereas Brummer (2013) mentions rosette yields as low as 3300 kg ha-1. Yields from
forage turnip rosettes (4979 kg ha-1) in this study fall well within the ranges measured by
Brummer (2013) and Kinder (2004). Wang et al., (2013) performed a trial consisting of
cool-season and warm-season annual forages, and found an average full-season oilseed
radish yield across varieties of 5492 kg ha-1. The yield reported by Wang et al., (2013) is
similar to what is shown in Table 2-2. However, their study was performed with multiple
cuttings across a full-season, whereas this study only harvested once in the fall.
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2.5.2

Ash Concentration

Many ash values reported in recent literature use ash concentrations determined as
a result of sequential forage analysis. These estimations are not as accurate as ash
concentrations obtained from weighed samples used exclusively for ash concentration,
which is why this method was utilized in this study.
Sorghum-sudangrass ash concentrations in 2010 and 2012 (100 and 98 g kg-1
respectively) were similar to the 109 g kg-1 reported in “Nutrient Requirements of Dairy
Cattle” (NRC, 2001). Sorghum-sudangrass ash concentration of 69 g kg-1 in 2011 was
much lower than the NRC-reported value. Pearl millet ash concentrations in 2010, 2011,
and 2012 (127, 90, and 107 g kg-1, respectively) were much lower than what was reported
in Jaster et al., (1985), which was 149 g kg-1 ash. Oats ash concentrations in all three
years were similar to the 107 g kg-1 ash concentration reported by Jaster et al., (1985).
Foxtail millet, tef, oilseed radish, and forage turnip ash concentrations have not been
previously reported in literature.

2.5.3

Nitrogen Concentration

The N-concentration of sorghum-sudangrass in 2010 and 2011 were similar to the
N-concentration reported by Ketterings et al., (2007) of 14.9 g kg-1. However, in 2012 the
N-concentration of sorghum-sudangrass was half that reported by Ketterings et al.,
(2007). Pearl millet N-concentrations in all three years were lower than the 24 g kg-1
reported by Jaster et al., (1985). McCown et al., (2012) reported tef containing 16 g N kg1

, which is much lower than what was observed in the three years of this study. This is

likely due to the fact that both Nrates applied in this project (56 and 112 kg N ha-1)
exceed the recommended Nrate of no more than 45 kg N ha-1 (Bledsoe et al., 2010).
Twidwell et al., (1992) reported an average N-concentration for foxtail millet of
14.3 g kg-1, which closely resembles data from 2010, 2011, and 2012, with 13.6, 20.2,
and 8.6 g kg-1, respectively. Jaster et al., (1985) reported an average oat N-concentration
of 14 g kg-1, which is much lower than what was observed in the 2010 and 2011 trial
years (26.6, 26.7 g kg-1, respectively). Jaster et al., (1985) does not mention fertilization
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technique or the N fertilizer used in their study. In a feeding trial involving ‘Charolais’
heifers and sheep, McCartney and Vaage (1983) reported a N-concentration of 12 g kg-1
in oats receiving 146 kg N ha-1 and when harvested at milk stage. This places the results
of the first two years at a much higher N-concentration than each previously reported
study, though this can be explained by the fact that oats were harvested at boot stage in
this study, as compared to milk stage in McCartney and Vaage (1983). Kinder (2004)
reported a turnip N-concentration of 22 g kg-1, which is lower than the results observed in
2010 and 2011 (24.8 and 28.8 g kg-1, respectively), but higher than the N-concentration
observed in 2012 of 11.1 g kg-1. Information on oilseed radish N-concentration could not
be found in literature.

2.5.4

Fiber Concentration

Forage fiber concentrations among the three years were not highly variable within
crops (Tables 2-2 and 2-5). The uniformity of the fiber concentrations can be attributed to
this study adhering to a consistent growth stage to determine the date of harvest
(Table 2-1). The differences between results reported in this study and those reported in
literature are in part attributable to variation in the maturity of the crop at the time of
harvest. Other factors could be differences in fiber analysis methodology and crop
genetics.
Ketterings et al., (2005) reported an average NDF concentration of 617 g kg-1
which is higher than, but comparable to, the average sorghum-sudangrass NDF of
566 g kg-1 reported in this study. Pearl millet NDF concentration (639 g kg-1) was lower
than 687 g kg-1, as reported by Jaster et al., (1985). McCown et al., (2012) reported a
NDF concentration for tef of 668 g kg-1, which is similar to results observed in this study
(656 g kg-1). Foxtail millet NDF concentration has not been previously reported in
literature. Oats NDF concentration (433 g kg-1) was much lower than the average
concentration reported by Jaster et al., (1985) of 728 g NDF kg-1. Kinder (2004)
presented NDF concentrations for forage turnip rosettes as ranging from 150 to
250 g kg-1, and NDF concentrations of turnip taproots ranging from 200 to 250 g kg-1.
Results reported in Table 2-2 (167 g kg-1 for forage turnip rosettes, and 139 g kg-1 for
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forage turnip taproots) are lower than the range presented in Kinder (2004). Information
on oilseed radish NDF concentration has not been previously reported in literature.
Sorghum-sudangrass ADF concentration reported in “Nutrient Requirements of
Dairy Cattle” is 407 g ADF kg-1, which is higher than sorghum-sudangrass ADF results
in 2010, 2011, and 2012 (314, 287, and 309 g kg-1, respectively (NRC 2001). Pearl millet
ADF concentrations in 2010, 2011, and 2012 (365, 343 and 347 g kg-1, respectively) were
lower than the concentration of 408 g kg-1 reported by Jaster et al., (1985). McCown et
al., (2012) reported an ADF concentration for tef of 414 g kg-1, which is higher than
results reported in this study (349, 341, and 361 g kg-1 in 2010, 2011, and 2012,
respectively). Foxtail millet ADF concentrations have not been previously reported in
literature. Oats ADF concentration in 2010, 2011, and 2012 (192, 291, and 248 g kg-1,
respectively) were much lower than the concentrations reported by Jaster et al., (1985),
and McCartney and Vaage (1983), of 450 and 311 g kg-1, respectively. Differences
observed in oat fiber concentrations between this study and Jaster et al., (1985) are due to
the stage of maturity at harvest. In Jaster et al., (1985), oat biomass was harvested at the
milk stage of seed development. However, in this study, oats were consistently harvested
before anthesis. Kinder (2004) reported ADF concentrations for turnip rosettes ranging
from 200 to 246 g kg-1, and ADF concentration of turnip taproots as 240 g kg-1. Results
reported in Table 2-5 for forage turnip rosettes (124, 138, and 125 g kg-1, in 2010, 2011,
and 2012, respectively) and taproots (104, 146, and 96 g kg-1, in 2010, 2011, and 2012,
respectively) indicate that they are lower in ADF concentration than the ranges presented
in Kinder (2004). Information on oilseed radish ADF has not been previously reported in
literature.

2.6

Discussion

The most novel aspect of this experiment is that these crops had not previously
been grown after wheat-grain harvest in a multiple-year study. Although many studies
exist on most of these crops, no other study has tested these crops side-by-side at two
different Nrates. Although Nrate increased N-concentrations in all years, there was no
crop-by-Nrate interaction for the response variables of yield, ash, N-concentration, or
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NDF. A lack of a crop-by-Nrate interaction indicates that the crops responded to N
application similarly at application rates of 56 or 112 kg ha-1 of N. These results indicate
that a N application rate above that of 56 kg ha-1 will not increase yield or ash and will
not decrease NDF concentrations of any crop reported in this study.
Precipitation (Appendix A), was adequate in 2010 and 2011, especially when
compared to thirty-year averages. In 2012, the Midwest experienced a severe drought.
For this reason, there are lower yields across all crops in 2012. Since cool-season crops
were seeded in August, when appreciable rainfall occurred, they fared better than warmseason crops sown in July.
Two separate N sources were used: ammonium nitrate in 2010 and 2011, and EUN
in 2012. The change in N source occurred because ammonium nitrate was no longer
available in 2012. Ammonium nitrate is a better N fertilizer in warm, dry weather due to
its reduced volatility compared to urea. However, EUN by its nature requires moisture to
allow the urea to permeate the polymer coat. Dry weather in 2012 prevented the adequate
incorporation of applied EUN into the soil, which lowered total N-concentrations in all
crops.
Oilseed radish and forage turnip taproots are presented separately in order to allow
for grazing comparisons. Since different animals have different grazing techniques [such
as cattle (Bos Taurus L.) pulling forages with their tongue, or sheep (Ovis aries L.) and
goats (Capra aegagrus hircus L.) using their lips to browse] it seemed best to provide the
yield and forage characteristics of both above- and below-ground portions of the plant.

2.6.1

Factors Pertaining to the Use of These Crops

Amaranth had many issues in establishment in 2011 and 2012, and was not
consistent across years. Amaranth yield in the 2010 trial year was the highest of all three
years. The most concerning production issue seen in 2010 amaranth production was that
blister beetle (family Meloidae) seemed to prefer amaranth over all other crops studied
sown in that year (author observation). Interestingly, blister beetle was not observed at a
concerning population in any other year. This can be attributed to the dynamic
equilibrium that is established between blister beetle larvae and grasshopper (Melanoplus
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spp.) eggs; in years of high grasshopper populations more grasshoppers lay eggs which
increases the food source available for the blister beetle larvae and allows for a large
population of blister beetle adults in the following season.
In 2011 amaranth was decimated by flea beetles (Chrysomelidae spp.), which ate
cotyledons and reduced plant populations. Amaranth was seeded twice in 2011 due to the
damage caused by the flea beetle; both seedings failed to establish a consistent stand. As
a result, amaranth not only had significantly reduced yields, but was not able to develop
an adequate crop canopy; which encouraged weeds to germinate and establish
populations that were much higher in amaranth plots as compared to the other crops.
One of the more interesting observations pertaining to seeding amaranth after
wheat grain harvest, is that when amaranth was seeded into an existing seed bed from the
previous crop (wheat), the stand was variable and difficult to establish. Amaranth that
was seeded in the previous crop row had better establishment than amaranth rows seeded
between previous crop rows. This problem is likely due to moisture and could mean that
amaranth seeded during this time period requires a seed pre-treatment that absorbs
moisture and holds it close to the seed.
Crops such as sorghum-sudangrass and pearl millet that produce substantial yield
with comparatively thick stalks lend themselves to silage production. These crops could
be grazed or made into hay in the summer; however, in the fall, factors, such as the length
of time needed to dry in cooler weather and decreased solar radiation, would be
prohibitive to proper crop dry-down. Care should be taken by producers who use these
species in drought as nitrate accumulation can be a problem (Barnes et al, 2003; Cheeke,
1998). Additionally, drought and freeze damage can cause sorghum-sudangrass to
produce prussic acid, which is a cyanide compound and can potentially kill livestock
(Barnes et al, 2003; Cheeke 1998). If a frost event does occur, at least five to six days
are needed after the frost allow these compounds to be broken down within the plant
before the crop is fed to livestock.
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Based on the NDF and N-concentrations sorghum-sudangrass and pearl millet are
excellent ruminant feed by themselves. If used as a silage in a dairy production system
for peak lactation animals, supplementation in terms of protein, mineral, and energy
would be necessary. However, since conditions for crop dry-down are not optimal in
early fall, ensiling would not be advised for sorghum-sudangrass or pearl millet. These
crops would be best utilized as either a grazed forage utilizing a high stocking density of
animals, or as a green-chopped crop. Given the forage qualities of sorghum-sudangrass
and pearl millet, both crops would work well as a forage for beef cattle such as stocker
calves. Ideally, stocker calves would be introduced to the field gradually utilizing electric
fences. By limiting their access to the entirety of the field, the forage biomass could be
efficiently grazed. Since a higher yield and better digestibility are usually favored in
production, sorghum-sudangrass would be preferred to pearl millet, so long as the
producer was keenly aware of prussic acid issues as well as how to manage them.

Foxtail millet had a surprisingly high yield given the structure of the crop. Notsurprisingly foxtail millet was one of the crops with the highest fiber concentrations, and
had the lowest N-concentration among crops. Tef had a very high fiber concentration, yet
a much higher N-concentration than one might expect from a grass. Both crops have thin
culms and fine-leaves which makes them suited for hay production. The thin culms of
these grasses will allow the crop to dry sufficiently, even given the less than perfect
drying conditions of early fall.
Neither foxtail millet or tef have any restrictions in terms of anti-nutritional
factors. However, many animals do not prefer to feed on the inflorescence of foxtail
millet as it is prickly and has an odd mouth-feel when compared to other forages. Both
crops would be suited at a wide range of herbivores. However, due to foxtail millet
having a high fiber concentration, it is likely that its use in dairy rations would be limited.
Tef on the other hand is better-suited for a dairy cow as it is more palatable than foxtail
millet and has a higher N-concentration. Either crop could be used as hay for beef steers,
heifers, or horses.
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Oats are unique in that they can be utilized as a hay, grazed forage, and silage.
Although oats can be used as a hay or silage, due to cooler weather and poor drying
conditions, harvesting oats as a hay or silage in late fall may not be advisable. However,
when seeded in August oats are well-suited as a grazed forage. Oats utilized as a grazed
forage would fulfill much of the dietary requirements of herbivorous production animals.
Animals on maintenance diets should be limited in their consumption of oats, as
consuming more than is enough to fulfill dietary requirements could lead to increased
body condition scores. Oats have a comparatively high N-concentration among most
grasses, and have a lower fiber concentration than foxtail millet or tef; which makes it
well-suited to production-animal diets, especially when high dietary energy is important.
Given the forage qualities of oats observed in this study, feeding oat biomass to dairy
animals would be a preferred use. However, based on the time of harvest oats might be
best utilized as a grazed forage for beef animals or small ruminants.

Forage turnip and oilseed radish should be utilized as grazing crops. However, the
low NDF and ADF seen in Tables 2-2 and 2-5 for these crops indicate that they should
not be fed as the sole forage source, and should be balanced by intercropping a small
grain, such as oats. Care should be taken to not feed too high a percentage of an animal’s
diet as turnip or oilseed radish, as they both contain the anti-nutritional compound
glucosinolate (Cheeke, 1998). Based on crop characteristics the best option for feeding
oilseed radish and forage turnip is to graze the crop. Due to their high forage quality
characteristics, brassicas are already commonly used in New Zealand as a grazed annual
forage for dairy cattle. These crops also fit that same niche in the U.S. For detailed
information pertaining to specific animal dietary requirements, refer to a National
Research Council publication, such as “Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle”.

2.7

Future research

There are many beneficial aspects to this research that merit further investigation.
Future research should be performed to evaluate leguminous crops that can also be grown
in this same cropping niche. Leguminous crops such as: soybean; hairy vetch; chickling
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vetch; cowpea; crimson clover; and red clover; could each be sown before wheat grain
harvest to make “stubble hay”, and should be investigated as a logical extension of this
study. Other cereal grains could also be substituted for wheat or oats such as: rye, or
triticale. Oats could also be seeded in July to determine what affect planting a month
earlier would have on yield.
Another area of future research could be the use of manure as the fertilizer source
(or as the means of seeding) for crops grown after wheat-grain harvest. Slurry-seeding is
a concept that has come into existence as a result of recent studies involving the
technique (Harrigan et al., 2006). Slurry-seeding a crop sown in early summer is a logical
production practice as it combines: manure application, seeding, and fertilization into one
simultaneous field operation. Since mid-season manure application is one of the primary
reasons for animal producers to seeding a crop that is harvested before mid-season
manure application, it would be interesting to see how manure application affected forage
growth when compared to a synthetic fertilizer source. Although it is likely that the
manure application would have no affect at all on the crop so long as both treatments had
access to sufficient crop-nutrition; studies could be performed to test N rates lower than
56 kg ha-1 (N rates of 0, 23, or 56 kg ha-1) to determine the absolute minimum amount of
N fertilizer that is needed for these crops.
Animal performance studies need to be conducted on each of these crops, to
determine factors such as feed acceptance, how the crop affects milk or beef production,
true digestibility, and how these crops could affect whole-farm nutrient balance.

2.8

Conclusion

During this study, no individual crop yield, N, ash, or fiber concentration was so
disparaging that a crop would be disqualified as a reasonable forage crop for Midwest
production. Differences seen in yield, N-concentrations, and fiber concentrations
highlight the fact that each crop has its own justification for production, and its own
market niche making each potential candidates for forage production. However, based on
amaranth’s performance in this study, it is not recommended that amaranth be a candidate
for forage production after wheat, until such time as the crop is able to uniformly
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germinate after wheat-grain harvest. The results reported in this study should allow
producers to make decisions in terms of annual forage crop production. Producers who
are interested in grazing in late autumn, or in harvesting silage or hay in September, will
be able to compare individual crop fiber and N-concentrations to choose a crop that best
meets their livestock species’ nutritional needs.
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CHAPTER 3. EVALUATION OF THE FORAGE CHARACTERISTICS OF
AMARANTH, MAIZE, BMR SORGHUM SUDANGRASS, AND AN
OATS/CHICKLING VETCH MIXTURE FOR RUMINANT DIETS

3.1

Abstract

Amaranth (Amaranthus hypochrondriacus L.) has the potential to be a useful crop
in livestock production due to its desirable forage qualities. Amaranth has been shown to
be more digestible than alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), and contains higher protein quality
than alfalfa or soybean meal (Glycine max L. Merr.). Historically, studies have focused
on determining the best amaranth cultivar for forage production but have not evaluated
the herbage yield or forage quality of a grain-amaranth cultivar that is available to
producers today. This study focuses on the yield and forage attributes of ‘Plainsman’
grain amaranth as an annual forage crop. Amaranth is compared against other crop
options, including maize (Zea mays L), brown mid-rib (BMR) sorghum-sudangrass
(Sorghum bicolor L. Moench subsp. drummondii Nees ex. Steud. de Wet & Harlan)
(sorghum-sudangrass), and an early-season oats (Avena sativa L.) /chickling vetch
(Lathyrus sativus L.) mixture fertilized with and without manure. Amaranth had a yield
ranging from 1 to 5.5 Mg ha-1, an ash concentration from 125 to 283 g kg-1, an Nconcentration ranging from 18 to 43 g kg-1 Dry Matter (DM), a Neutral Detergent Fiber
(NDF) ranging from 322 to 484 g kg-1 DM, and an Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF) ranging
from 220 to 333 g kg-1 DM. Amaranth yield was half the yield of maize and BMR
sorghum-sudangrass in all trial years. Amaranth contained significantly more ash in all
trial years compared to all other crops. The N-concentration in amaranth was
significantly higher than in maize, BMR sorghum-sudangrass, and the oats/chickling
vetch mixture. Amaranth had significantly lower NDF and ADF concentration compared
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to all other crops in all years studied. These results indicate that amaranth has desirable
forage characteristics. Additional agronomic trials are needed to determine amaranth’s
optimal fertilization, row spacing, and best forage cultivar.

3.2

Introduction

Amaranth is a broad-leaved, C4, summer-annual crop with qualities that make it
well-suited as a dairy feed. As a crop, amaranth encompasses multiple different species
and cultivars of the Amaranthus genus. The research that has been performed on this crop
is scattered across different germplasms, in different climates, and with different
production goals. Most amaranth germplasm resources are only available in research- and
breeder-seed quantities; thus the research published to date focuses on germplasm that are
not currently commercially available. However, results of multiple studies suggest that
amaranth is a crop with excellent potential as a ruminant feed.

Most of the research and production of grain amaranth has focused on grain yields
or grain quality. Therefore, there is a limited amount of literature on amaranth forage
quality. The literature to date suggests that domesticated and weedy-type amaranths have
excellent forage quality (Sleugh et al., 2001; Lehman and Pond, 1989), indicating that it
is more digestible than alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and contains a higher fraction of
limiting amino acids in protein than alfalfa or soybean meal (Andini et al., 2013; Lehman
and Pond, 1989; Sleugh et al., 2001). Amaranth forage analysis ranges from 250 to
350 g kg-1 NDF, 200-300 g kg-1 ADF, and 80-220 g kg-1 N-concentration (Sleugh et al.,
2001, Lehman and Pond, 1989). Its diverse protein profile makes grain amaranth a great
potential feed for both ruminant (Lehmann and Pond, 1989) and monogastric food
animals (Pisarikova et al., 2006).

In a 2006 feeding study, Pisarikova et al., (2006) found that feeding popped grain
amaranth seed to broiler chickens resulted in similar growth and carcass characteristics as
compared to feeding protein supplements derived from reconstituted chicken feathers and
carcasses. In a ruminant study, Lehman and Pond (1989) found that lambs fed a diet
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containing amaranth hay had daily gains that were similar to those receiving an alfalfa
hay diet. Lehman and Pond (1989) also reported greater apparent NDF digestibility of
diets containing either 25% or 50% amaranth hay as compared to diets containing 50%
alfalfa hay. Despite reports that grain amaranth has been successfully fed to food animals,
there are very few farmers within the United States who utilize grain amaranth as a
component of livestock diets. Based on nutritive qualities, grain amaranth has the
potential to improve the overall feed quality of livestock diets. Amaranth can be fed to
ruminants with a lower incidence of bloat than legumes, while still maintaining high
crude protein and low fiber concentrations (Lehman and Pond, 1989; Sleugh et al., 2001).

Most studies have not focused on amaranth varieties that are available for
commercial production, such as ‘Plainsman.’ Additionally, amaranth has not been tested
in a forage-management system such as forage production for dairy production. The
objective of this research was to determine how amaranth performs as a forage crop
compared to other conventional options in terms of yield, NDF, ADF, and Nconcentration.
3.3
3.3.1

Materials and Methods

Site Description and Experimental Design

Field trials were conducted at the Purdue University Agronomy Center for
Research and Education. The study site for the 2012 season was composed of one soil
type, Raub-Brenton complex. The 2013 research site consisted of two soil types. These
soil types were a Chalmers silty clay loam and a Starks-Fincastle complex that
represented 65% and 35% of the total trial area, respectively. Appendix G contains
classifications for the above soil series. Appendix F contains baseline soil nutrient levels
for both trial years.
The study design was a randomized complete-block design, with eight treatments
in a four by two factorial design with four replicates. Plots were 6.1-m wide by 12.2-m
long. The eight treatments consisted of four crop main effects in 2012, and five crop main
effects in 2013; each crop was treated with or without manure. The four crop treatments
were May-sown maize harvested at 2/3 milk line (MZ), early season-seeded chickling
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vetch-oats mix followed by amaranth (CO/AM), early season-seeded chickling vetch-oats
mix followed by sorghum-sudangrass (CO/SS), and May-sown amaranth allowed to regrow for a second harvest (AM/AMr). The May-seeded amaranth was harvested
approximately sixty-days after seeding, and was followed by another harvest of amaranth
re-growth. A fifth treatment of May-seeded amaranth followed by sorghum-sudangrass
was added in 2013.
3.3.2

Establishment and Fertilization

Liquid swine manure was injected into the soil at a depth of 10-20-cm at a rate of
53.7-kL ha-1 using a Balzer© 2250 top-fill slurry tank (Balzer, Mountain Lake, MN).
Manure was applied on March 21, 2012, and May 7, 2013. Manure samples were
submitted to A&L Great Lakes Laboratories INC. (3505 Conestoga Drive, Fort Wayne,
IN 46808), and analyzed for total nutrient concentration and total first-year available N.
Analyses of manure-applied in the 2012 and 2013 trial years are presented in Tables 3-2.
First-year available N was used as the estimated amount of N contributed by manure
application. The use of first-year available N was based upon recommendations from
A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (2004), and Midwest Plan Service (1993). First-year
available N is calculated by determining the total contribution of organic sourced N to N
fertility in the first year, multiplying by an organic N availability factor (determined by
manure source and type), and adding to that estimate the available ammonium N in the
manure (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, 2004; Midwest Plan Service, 1993). First-year
total available N was used to provide similar N application rates in plots where manure
was not applied. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied using a Gandy drop-spreader (Gandy
Company, Owatonna, MN) with a 1.06-m swath. The N source used for amaranth was
urea (46-0-0) applied at a rate of 129 kg N ha-1. No fertilizer was added to the chickling
vetch-oats crop to allow chickling vetch to contribute N through N-fixation. In doublecrop treatments, 56 kg N ha-1 was applied using a Gandy drop-spreader two weeks after
the crops emerged (Table 3-3). In 2012, the N fertilizer used for the second crop in the
double-crop treatment was ammonium nitrate (34-0-0); in 2013, Encapsulated Urea
Nitrogen (EUN) (44-0-0) was used as the N fertilizer source. In maize treatments, an
application of “starter fertilizer” consisting of 28-0-0 was applied at 31 kg N ha-1 at the
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time of seeding. Maize was side-dressed with liquid 46-0-0 using a tractor-mounted
liquid fertilizer injector before the crops reached the V4 growth-stage. Manure and
fertilizer application rates for each year are listed in Table 3-3.
In both years, the previous crop was soybean, and fall tillage was performed after
harvest with a chisel plow. Prior to initial seeding, plots were tilled using a chisel-plow
with a rolling-basket attachment to create an adequate seedbed. Maize (hybrid ‘Becks
Hybrids 5676 HXR’) was seeded on 76-cm rows with a modified White (Agco, Duluth,
GA) maize/soybean planter set to seed at a population of 84,000 plants ha-1. All other
forages were seeded with a Tye© Pasture Pleaser™ drill (Agco, Duluth, GA). Seeding
rates and dates can be found in Table 3-1. In 2012, the chickling vetch [(variety not
stated)/oats (cultivar ‘Jerry’)] mix was sown on 18-cm rows at a rate of 67 kg pure live
seed (PLS) ha-1 for chickling vetch and 67 kg PLS ha-1 for oats. In 2013, chickling vetch
was sown at a rate of 100 kg PLS ha-1, and oats were sown at a rate of 134 kg PLS ha-1.
Amaranth (variety ‘Plainsman’) was seeded on 36-cm rows at rate of 0.5 kg PLS ha-1.
Sorghum-sudangrass (hybrid ‘Nutri+Plus’) was sown at a rate of 27 kg PLS ha-1 on 18cm rows (Table 3-1). Weeds were managed by a pre-plant application of glyphosate on
all plots, and a post-crop emergence application of glyphosate on maize plots. Glyphosate
was applied at a rate of 2.33 L active ingredient ha-1.
3.3.3

Harvest

In all treatments, at least one-meter of border was removed on each end the plot
prior to harvest. Harvest dates are listed in Table 3-1. All crops, with the exception of
maize, had an initial hand sample of approximately 500-g taken from the interior of the
plot that was used for DM determination and forage quality analysis. Whole-plant maize
was harvested when ear kernels reached 2/3 milk line, corresponding to approximately
35% DM. Maize was harvested using a Winter Stieger Cibus S™ plot biomass harvester
(Wintersteiger AG. Ried Austria) set at 10-to 15-cm above the soil surface. The two
center rows of each maize plot were harvested and used to calculate total DM yield. After
the harvester unloaded, a 500-g sample was obtained from each maize plot and used for
forage quality analysis.

Table 3-1. Seeding and harvest dates for annual forages across all trial years.

Year

Crop

Seeding
Date

Row
Seeding Rate Spacing
(cm)
(kg PLS † ha-1)

Harvest Date

Harvest Stage

2012

Chickling vetch

March 23

67

36

June 4

Bloom-Pod Fill

2012

Oats

March 23

50

36

June 4

Soft Dough

2012

Maize

May 4

27

76

August 31

2012

May Seeded Amaranth First Harvest

May 15

0.5

36

July 2

2012

May Seeded Amaranth Second Harvest

May 15

---

---

September 11 Soft Dough

2012

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

June 8

27

36

September 21 Soft Dough

2012

August Seeded Amaranth

August 8

0.5

36

September 28 Anthesis

2013

Chickling vetch

May 15

100

36

July 5

Bloom-Pod Fill

2013

Oats

May 15

134

36

July 5

Soft Dough

2013

Maize

May 20

27

76

September 9

2013

May Seeded Amaranth First Harvest

May 15

0.5

36

July 15

2013

May Seeded Amaranth Second Harvest

May 15

---

---

September 11 Soft Dough

2013

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

July 19

27

36

September 16 Soft Dough

2013

July Seeded Amaranth

July 19

0.5

36

September 13 Soft Dough

Anthesis

2/3 Milk Line
Anthesis
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† Pure live seed

2/3 Milk Line
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Table 3-2. Analysis of Manure Applied on March 21, 2012 and May 7, 2013.
Parameter
Analysis Result †
Year

2012

2013

Moisture

99.6

97

Solids

0.38

Ash (550 °C)

Unit

Estimated Nutrients Applied at Manure
Application Rate of 53.7 kL ha-1
(kg ha-1) ‡
2012

2013

%

53499

52108

2.97

%

201

1592

0.17

0.72

%

91

387

Organic Matter (550 °C)

0.21

2.25

%

110

1206

Organic Carbon (550 °C)

0.12

1.31

%

64

701

Carbon : Nitrogen Ratio (C:N)

2.0:1

3.6:1

-

---

---

Available Nitrogen §

0.06

0.29

%

30.4

158

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen

0.07

0.41

%

37.6

221

Ammonium Nitrogen

0.05

0.23

%

26.6

124.1

Organic Nitrogen

0.02

0.18

%

11

96.9

Phosphorus (P2O5)

0.01

0.05

%

7.8

27.7

Potassium (K2O)

0.04

0.14

%

19.6

77.3

Sulfur

0.01

0.03

%

5.4

16.1

Magnesium

0.01

0.04

%

5.4

21.5

Calcium

0.02

0.09

%

10.7

45.7

Sodium

0.01

0.03

%

5.4

16.1

Aluminum

2.4

13.5

ppm

0.13

0.72

Copper

0.6

3.9

ppm

0.03

0.21

Iron

19

66

ppm

1.02

3.54

0.95

7.5

ppm

0.05

0.40

Manganese

Zinc
3.25
42.5
ppm
0.17
2.28
† All analyses performed by A & L Great Lakes Laboratories, INC., 3505 Conestoga Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46808.
‡ All calculations are on a wet basis.
§ Available Nitrogen was calculated by adding 100% of the Ammonium Nitrogen analysis result to the Available
Organic Nitrogen estimation. The Available Organic Nitrogen estimation was calculated by taking the results
obtained from Organic Nitrogen analysis and multiplying them by the Organic Nitrogen Availability Factor for
manure obtained from a swine manure pit which was 0.35 (MWPS-18, 1993). (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories,
2004)
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Table 3-3. Summary of fertilization for cropping system treatments in both years.
Lines underneath a set of rows delineate each treatment.

Year

Cropping System
Acronym

2012

MZ †

2012

AM/AMr

2012

CO/AM

2012

CO/SS

2013

MZ

Crop
Maize (M +)
Maize (M −)
Amaranth (M +)
Amaranth (M −)
Amaranth Regrowth
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
Amaranth
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
Sorghum-sudangrass

Manure
Nitrogen
Content
(kg ha-1)

Starter
Fertilizer
(kg ha-1)

Side-dressed
Nitrogen
(kg ha-1)

Broadcasted
Nitrogen
(kg ha-1)

Total
Nitrogen
Applied to
Plot
(kg ha-1)

30
-- §
30
--30
--30
---

31 UAN
31 UAN
----------

177 UAN
210 UAN
----------

--98 U
129 U
56 AN
--56 AN
--56 AN

238
241
128
129
56
30
-56
30
-56

Maize (M +)
153
31 UAN
177 UAN
-361
Maize (M −)
-31 UAN
210 UAN
-241
2013
AM/SS
Amaranth (M +)
153
--98 U
251
Amaranth (M −)
---129 U
129
Sorghum-sudangrass
---56 EUN
56
2013
AM/AMr
Amaranth (M +)
153
--98 U
251
Amaranth (M −)
---129 U
129
Amaranth Regrowth
---56 EUN
56
2013
CO/AM
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
153
---153
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
-----Amaranth
---56 EUN
56
2013
CO/SS
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
153
---153
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
-----Sorghum-sudangrass
---56 EUN
56
†Cropping-system acronyms are; AM = Amaranth; SS = BMR Sorghum-sudangrass; QU =Quinoa; CO = Chickling vetch-oats
Mix; AMr = Amaranth Regrowth; M (+) = Manure Applied; M (−) = Manure Not Applied
‡ N fertilizer acronyms are; AN = Ammonium nitrate (34 – 0 – 0); EUN = Encapsulated urea nitrogen (44 – 0 – 0); U = Urea
(46 – 0 – 0); UAN = Urea ammonium nitrate (28 – 0 – 0).
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Sorghum-sudangrass and amaranth were harvested using a Troy-Bilt™ sicklebar mower
(MTD Company, Valley City, Ohio) with a 1.2-m width. A 500-g sample of biomass was
collected by hand and weighed using a hanging scale with pre-tared tarps. Chickling
vetch-oats mix treatments were harvested for biomass yield using a 1-m width flail-type
harvester (Carter Manufacturing. Brookston, IN), collected into pre-weighed bags, and
weighed on a kg scale.
Collected biomass samples were placed in a 60°C drying oven until the sample
weights stabilized. Dry weights were recorded to determine DM. All standards and
samples were ground through a cutter-style mill (Thomas Wily Mill, Thomas Scientific.
Swedesboro, NJ) with a 3-mm screen, then further ground through a 1-mm screen, and
stored in Whirl-pak stand-up bags ™ (Nasco Atkinson, WI). All samples were stored in a
cool and dry area prior to analysis.

3.3.4

Forage Quality Analysis

Fiber concentration was assessed using a method of sequential fiber analysis
developed by ANKOM Technology® for use with the ANKOM 200 Fiber Analyzer™
(©2015 ANKOM Macedon, NY) (ANKOM, 2010). Samples extracted for NDF were
processed using the optional addition of alpha-amylase. Plant-tissue samples were
weighed in duplicate to 0.5-g ± 0.0005 on waxed weigh paper. After placing the sample
into the ANKOM F57 fiber analysis bags™, the bags were sealed. Bags were run in sets
of twenty-four, which included two running standards; one standard was composed of a
tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) and red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) hay mix,
and the second standard was maize grain. Blank bags were included in each run as a
correction for error introduced in sequential analysis. Samples were analyzed for Neutral
Detergent Fiber (NDF), Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), and ash (ASH). NDF and ADF
were analyzed using an ANKOM 200 Fiber Analyzer™ (©2015 ANKOM Macedon,
NY). ADL was analyzed using an ANKOM Daisy II Incubator™ (©2015 ANKOM
Macedon, NY).
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3.3.5

Ash Analysis

Total ash was measured by the following method: forage samples were weighed
to 1.0000-g ± 0.0010-g into a dry pre-weighed ashing crucible; dried at 100°C overnight
for total DM determination; placed in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 4 hours; allowed to
cool to 150°C; placed in desiccation jars until the crucibles reached room temperature;
and then weighed.

3.3.6

Nitrogen Analysis

Nitrogen concentration was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method (Nelson and
Sommers, 1980), as modified by Foss (©2015 Foss, Eden Prairie, MN). The Foss
protocol was further modified as follows: samples were weighed in duplicate to 1.0000-g
± 0.0010-g on tared-waxed weigh paper; the sample was then transferred to a labeled,
folded Whatman No.1 ash-less filter paper and closed; weighed samples were added to
250-mL digestion tubes with two Kjeltabs (©2015 Foss, Eden Prairie, MN) and 15-mL
18M concentrated sulfuric acid; samples were then digested with the aid of a Digiprep
HT (©2011 SCP Science. Quebec, Canada) well digestion block with a maximum temp
of 420°C; samples were digested until the digest was clear; lastly, after digestion,
samples were allowed to cool and 50-mL of Nanopure (©2015 Thermo Fisher Scientific
Inc. Walthan, MA) water was added to each tube. Each run consisted of 20 digest tubes,
17 samples; one hay standard; and two digested blanks (which contained one ash-less
filter paper without samples). Digested samples were analyzed with the assistance of a
Kjeltec 2300 distillation system (©2015 Foss, Eden Prairie, MN).

3.3.7

Statistical Analysis

All data were analyzed using the SAS version 9.2 MIXED procedure (©2015
SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC). Yield, ash concentration, N-concentration, NDF, and ADF
were used as response variables to test differences among treatments. The response
variable NDF was square-root transformed prior to analysis. All statistical tests for NDF
were performed on transformed units. Results are presented as back-transformed leastsquares means (LS-means). The experimental design was a four-by-two factorial, with
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four (five in 2013) cropping-system treatments, with two levels of manure fertilization,
with or without manure. The experiment consisted of a randomized complete block
design with four blocks-with eight cropping-system treatments in 2012, and ten
treatments in 2013. Combined analyses for the 2012 and 2013 years were possible for
only yield, ash concentration, NDF, and ADF variables. The eight treatments used for
combined-year analyses were full-season maize with manure (MZ M +) and without
manure (MZ M −), double-cropped amaranth harvested in July and followed by sorghumsudangrass with manure (AM / SS M +) and without manure (AM / SS M −), doublecropped chickling vetch-oats mix followed by July-sown amaranth with manure
(CO / AM M +) and without manure (CO / AM M −), and double-cropped chickling
vetch-oats mix followed by a July-seeded sorghum-sudangrass with manure (CO / SS M
+) and without manure (CO / SS M −). LS-mean separation tests were performed for
significant effects (P ≤ 0.05). The analysis of variance tables are listed in Appendix C.
3.4

Results

For clarity, when double-cropped treatments are discussed in the Results and
Discussion sections they are presented in the format of XX/YY followed by the name of
the specific crop discussed, where XX represents the first crop seeded and harvested, and
YY is the second crop seeded and harvested. One exception to this format is the
cropping-system treatment AM/AMr, where a small letter “r” denotes the harvest of
amaranth regrowth.

3.4.1

Combined-Year Analysis

Of the six response variables tested, (individual crop yield, total cropping-system
yield, ash, N, NDF, and ADF concentrations) only N-concentration and total croppingsystem yield could not be combined in both years. The main effect of crop was always
significant. The effect of manure application and the crop-by-manure application
interaction were not significant. The results of the combined-year analysis are presented
in Table 3-4 and in Appendix C.
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3.4.1.1 Yield
Maize yield (11.4 Mg ha-1) was higher than all other crops (Table 3-4). Yield of
the CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crop (6.7 Mg ha-1) was significantly lower than maize.
CO/AM amaranth, and AM/AMr amaranth crops were similar, and these crops averaged
2.5 Mg ha-1. The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, and
AM/AMr amaranth crops were similar in yield with an average of 4.2 Mg ha-1; these
crops did not differ from CO/AM amaranth, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and AM/AMr
regrowth crops (Table 3-4).

3.4.1.2 Ash Concentration
The ash concentrations of CO/AM amaranth, and AM/AMr amaranth crops did
not differ and averaged 189 g kg-1 (Table 3-4). The ash concentrations of CO/AM
chickling vetch-oats mix (92 g kg-1), CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix (90 g kg-1), CO/SS
sorghum-sudangrass (87 g kg-1), and AM/AMr regrowth (133 g kg-1) crops were lower
than both CO/AM amaranth and AM/AMr regrowth. Maize had the lowest ash
concentration with 41 g kg-1, and was similar to the CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crop
(Table 3-4).

3.4.1.3 Neutral Detergent Fiber Concentration
The NDF concentrations of CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS chickling
vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops were similar; these crops had an
average NDF concentration of 568 g kg-1 (Table 3-4). Maize, CO/AM amaranth,
AM/AMr amaranth, and AM/AMr regrowth were statistically the same, and had a group
average NDF concentration of 390 g kg-1. Maize, CO/AM amaranth, AM/AMr amaranth,
and AM/AMr regrowth crops were lower than CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS
chickling vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops with a difference
between group averages of 178 g kg-1.

Table 3-4. Combined-year analysis of the effect of crop on the response variables of individual crop biomass yield (Yield);
plant ash concentration (Ash); plant neutral detergent fiber concentration (NDF); and plant acid detergent fiber
concentration (ADF). All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.
Cropping-System
Crop

Yield
(Mg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Ash
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

NDF †
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

ADF
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

Maize

11.4

A‡

41

C

382

B

198

B

CO/AM

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix
Amaranth

4.0
2.5

BC
C

92
180

B
A

565
381

A
B

321
262

A
AB

CO/SS

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix
BMR Sorghum-sudangrass

4.0
6.7

BC
B

90
87

B
BC

566
573

A
A

328
317

A
A

Acronym

MZ

AM/AMr

Amaranth
4.7
BC
197
A
372
B
261
Amaranth regrowth
2.4
C
133
B
424
B
287
† Means presented for the “NDF” variable was back-transformed from square-root transformed least squares means.
‡ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
Acronyms: AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass.

AB
A
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3.4.1.4 Acid Detergent Fiber Concentration
The CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, CO/AM
chickling vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr regrowth crops were similar in ADF
concentrations; these crops had an average ADF concentration of 313 g kg-1 (Table 3-4).
When compared with these crops, maize was lower in ADF and had a concentration of
198 g kg-1. Maize was similar in ADF concentration to both AM/AMr amaranth and
AM/AMr regrowth (Table 3-4). The CO/AM amaranth (262 g kg-1), and AM/AMr
amaranth (261 g kg-1) crops did not differ from maize, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass,
CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr
regrowth crops.

3.4.2

Within-Year Analyses

The variables of total cropping-system yield and N-concentration could not be
included in the combined-year analysis due to lack of homogeneity of errors. In all
analyses performed on within-year data, the main effects of crop or cropping-system
treatment were significant. Additionally, the two-way interaction of crop or croppingsystem treatment, and manure application were not significant (Appendix Table C-3). In
the 2013 trial year, the effect of manure application was significant in both the analysis of
total cropping-system yield and N-concentration (Table 3-5). Due to this result, the data
for total cropping-system yield and N-concentration are presented on a within-year basis.

3.4.2.1 Total Cropping-System Yield
In 2012, MZ and CO/SS total cropping yields were similar and had an average of
9.5 Mg ha-1 (Table 3-6). The CO/AM and AM/AMr cropping-system treatments were the
same averaging 5.7 Mg ha-1. Manure application increased all yields in 2013 (Table 3-5),
but there was no crop-by-manure interaction. In 2013, the MZ, AM/SS, and CO/SS
cropping-system treatments were similar and had an average total cropping-system yield
of 12.7 Mg ha-1 (Table 3-6). The CO/AM and AM/AMr cropping-system treatments did
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not differ with a group average of 8.0 Mg ha-1 for total cropping-system yield. The
CO/AM and AM/AMr cropping-system treatments differed from the MZ, AM/SS, and
CO/SS cropping-system treatments.

Table 3-5. The average response of total cropping-system yield and average nitrogen
concentration to the effect of manure application among all cropping system
treatments in 2012 and 2013.

Year
2012

Effect

Manure Application

Manure Manure Applied
Manure Not Applied

2013

Manure Manure Applied
Manure Not Applied
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

Yield
(Mg ha-1)

Significance

N
(g kg-1)

Significance

7.5
7.7

NS

18.6
18.6

NS

12.1
9.7

*

18.9
17.0

*

Table 3-6. Within-year analysis of total cropping-system treatment biomass yield for
each treatment in the 2012-and 2013-trial years. All data are presented on a drymatter basis.
Cropping system
MZ
CO/AM
CO/SS
AM/AMr
AM/SS

2012
(Mg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

2013
(Mg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

9.9
5.6
9.1
5.7
ND

A†
B
A
B
ND

12.9
7.5
12.1
8.6
13.1

A
B
A
B
A

† All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05)
Acronyms: AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize;
SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass.
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3.4.2.2 Nitrogen Concentration
In 2012, the CO/AM amaranth crop had the highest N-concentration of 33 g kg-1
(Table 3-7). The AM/AMr amaranth, and AM/AMr regrowth crops were similar in Nconcentration. These crops had an average N-concentration of 22 g kg-1, and were lower
in N than the CO/AM amaranth crop. As expected, both chickling vetch-oats crops
(CO/AM and CO/SS) were statistically the same with an average of 15 g kg-1. Maize had
a N-concentration of 13 g kg-1 in 2012, and did not differ from the CO/AM chickling
vetch-oats mix, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops.
The main effect of manure application was significant for N-concentration
response variable in the 2013 trial year (data not presented). This was a result of
increased N-concentrations for manure-applied treatments in the CO/SS sorghumsudangrass, and AM/AMr amaranth crops. The N-concentration for CO/SS sorghumsudangrass was 11.9 g kg-1 in the manure-applied treatment, and 8.7 g kg-1 in the nomanure-applied treatment (data not presented). The AM/AMr amaranth had an Nconcentration of 27.4 g kg-1 in the manure-applied, and 22.6 g kg-1 in the no-manureapplied treatments. No differences were observed in maize (data not presented).

In 2013, the AM/SS amaranth, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr
amaranth crops did not differ and had an average N-concentration of 24 g kg-1
(Table 3-7). The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM amaranth, CO/SS chickling
vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr regrowth were similar, and differed from AM/SS
amaranth, and AM/AMr amaranth; these crops had an average N-concentration of
19.8 g kg-1. The maize, AM/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass
crops had the lowest N-concentration, averaging 10.7 g kg-1 (Table 3-7).

Table 3-7. Within-year analysis of the effect of crop on plant-tissue nitrogen concentration for each individual crop
in each cropping-system treatment in the 2012- and 2013-trial years. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.
2012
(g N kg-1)

LS-Mean group

2013
(g N kg-1)

LS-Mean group

Maize (MZ)

13

CD†

11

C

CO/AM

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix
Amaranth

14
33

C
A

21
18

AB
B

CO/SS

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix
BMR Sorghum-sudangrass

16
10

C
D

20
10

B
C

Amaranth
Amaranth regrowth

21
23

B
B

25
20

A
B

Amaranth
BMR Sorghum-sudangrass

ND
ND

-

25
11

A
C

Acronym
MZ

AM/AMr

AM/SS

Cropping system

† All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05)
Acronyms: AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass; ND= not
determined.
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3.5

Discussion

The objective of this study was to determine and compare yield, ash, NDF, ADF,
and N-concentrations in conventional and alternative crops and cropping-systems.
Previous studies have assessed maize, amaranth, sorghum-sudangrass, and oats in terms
of forage characteristics and yield, or as a component of a cropping-system. However, no
previous study has attempted to determine these characteristics in a single study.
Two factors that most impacted crop comparisons were precipitation and N
application in manure-applied treatments. The worst drought to impact the Midwest in 24
years occurred in 2012. The drought not only impacted the ability of crops to germinate,
but also reduced yields when compared to 2013 results. In 2013, precipitation was not as
limiting as in 2012 (Appendix A Tables A-1 to A-6). Due to a calculation error in
interpreting the manure analysis report, additional N was applied to the manure-applied
maize and AM/AMr amaranth treatments in 2013. As a result, these two treatments were
not balanced with the no-manure-applied counterparts in terms of total N applied. This
resulted in manure-applied plots having higher yield, and N-concentrations, and resulted
in the main effect of manure being significant in 2013. Additionally, the statistical errors
among the 2012 and 2013 total biomass yield and N-concentration were heterogeneous.
Therefore, the two response variables were unable to be included in the combined-year
analysis.

3.5.1

Comparison of Results to Previous Literature

3.5.1.1 Yield
Nevens and Reheul (2005) performed a 19 year cattle slurry application study on
maize (1983-2001). Maize biomass yields were found to range from 14.7 to 18.2 Mg ha-1.
The two-year average maize biomass yields reported in this study (11.4 Mg ha-1) were
lower than results for maize yield in Nevens and Reheul (2005) due to the drought in
2012. Differences between results could be attributable to crop hybrid, and inherent
differences in regions of crop production where the studies were conducted.
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Sorghum-sudangrass yield in this study (6.7 Mg ha-1) was similar to that reported
by Ketterings et al., (2005), who noted yields ranging from 6.2 to 8.7 Mg ha-1.
Additionally, Beck et al., (2007) reported single-cutting yields from the same sorghumsudangrass hybrid used in this study (‘Nutri+Plus™’ BMR sorghum-sudangrass) of
7.4 Mg ha-1 at 63 days after seeding. A study utilizing swine-effluent fertigation by
McLaughlin et al., (2004) indicated an average yield per cutting of 5.7 Mg ha-1 in
sorghum-sudangrass which is less than what was described in both Beck et al., (2007)
and Ketterings et al., (2005).
Amaranth yields reported in the literature vary greatly. In an N application study,
Abbasi et al., (2012) reported an amaranth yield of 14.8 Mg ha-1, when 120 kg N ha-1 was
applied and was harvested 60 days after seeding. This reflected the same approximate N
application rate, and harvest time-frame used in May seeded amaranth. In a study testing
the effects of cultivar, plant population (74,000, 173,000 and 272,000 plants ha-1), and
row spacing (30 and 76 cm), Henderson et al., (2000) found that ‘Plainsman’ had the
highest biomass yield of all cultivars tested, with an average yield of 7.2 Mg ha-1.
Henderson et al., (2000) planted in early June and harvested after the first hard frost in
September. Strordahl et al. (1999) found an amaranth yield of 2.8 Mg ha-1 at 8 weeks
after seeding. Amaranth yields in this study (2.5 Mg ha-1) were similar to yields reported
by Strordahl et al., (1999), but much lower than those presented by Abbasi et al., (2012)
and Henderson et al., (2000). The disparity in amaranth yields are likely due to
differences in study sites, N fertilization, as well as the inherent variability in amaranth.
Due to less research emphasis on amaranth as a crop, the extent and variability of
amaranth yield has not yet been determined.
The utilization of a chickling vetch-oats mix treatment has not been published in
literature. However, a somewhat similar crop treatment would be an oats/ annual-legume
mix such as oats and peas (Pisum sativum L.). Jaster et al., (1985) determined a biomass
yield of 5.2 Mg ha-1 from an oats-pea mix. The results reported by Jaster et al., (1985)
were higher than those observed in this study (4 Mg ha-1).
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3.5.1.2 Ash Concentration
Ash concentrations are infrequently reported in literature. A reliable source for
ash and other forage-quality characteristics is “Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle”
published by the National Research Council (NRC, 2001). Values published in the NRC
(2001) are averages obtained from analytical laboratories, as well as from results from
literature. These published averages are sourced from across the United States, and may
not adequately reflect regional results such as those obtained in Indiana. The NRC (2001)
indicates mid-maturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as having an ash concentration of
43 g kg-1, which is similar to results presented in Table 3-4 of 41 g kg-1. The average
sorghum-sudangrass ash concentration (87 g kg-1) presented in Table 3-4 is lower than
what is specified for sorghum-sudangrass (109 g kg-1) by NRC (2001). Jaster et al.,
(1985) determined an oats-pea mix ash concentration of 121 g kg-1, which is much higher
than results presented in Table 3-4 of 91 g kg-1 for chickling vetch-oats mix. Rezaei et al.,
(2009) reported an amaranth ash concentration of 137 g kg-1. Abbasi et al., (2012) found
an amaranth ash concentration of 178 g kg-1 for amaranth harvested forty days after
seeding in 120 kg N ha-1 applied treatments. The ash concentration determined by Rezaei
et al., (2009) is similar to the concentration shown in Table 3-4 for amaranth regrowth of
133 g kg-1. The ash concentration for both CO/AM amaranth (180 g kg-1) and AM/AMr
amaranth (197 g kg-1) are higher than the concentration reported by both Abbasi et al.,
(2012) and Rezaei et al., (2009). Amaranth’s high ash concentration could be beneficial
to producers who are in need of novel management options for nutrient-laden soils.
3.5.1.3 Neutral Detergent Fiber Concentration
The published values in NRC (2001) document a NDF concentration for midmaturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as 450 g kg-1. The maize NDF concentration
presented in Table 3-4 was 383 g kg-1. These results suggest that the staygreen trait used
in this variety had a profound effect on NDF concentrations. The sorghum-sudangrass
NDF concentration listed in Table 3-4 was 573 g kg-1. Beck et al., 2007 described a NDF
concentration for the same hybrid that was used in this study (‘Nutri+Plus’ BMR
sorghum-sudangrass) of 660 g kg-1 which is much higher than what was observed in
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Table 3-4. Chickling vetch-oats mix had an average NDF concentration of 566 g kg-1,
which was similar to the 522 g kg-1 for an oats and pea mix reported in Jaster et al.,
(1985). Sleugh et al., (2001) reported a NDF concentration for a cultivar of amaranth
similar to ‘Plainsman’ as 330 g kg-1 when amaranth was harvested 56 days after seeding.
The NDF concentrations for amaranth found in Table 3-4 are 381 g kg-1 for CO/AM
amaranth, 372 g kg-1 for AM/AMr amaranth, and 424 g kg-1 for AM/AMr amaranth
regrowth.

3.5.1.4 Acid Detergent Fiber Concentration
The National Research Council (2001) reports an average ADF concentration for
mid-maturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as 281 g kg-1. The ADF concentration listed for
maize in Table 3-4 was 198 g kg-1. The discrepancies between these values can be
explained by differences in hybrids, especially since the maize hybrid used in this study
contained a staygreen trait. Table 3-4 lists a sorghum-sudangrass ADF concentration of
317 g kg-1. Beck et al., (2007) reported an ADF concentration of 390 g kg-1, which is
higher than what was observed in this study. Amaranth ADF concentrations for this study
were 262 g kg-1 for CO/AM amaranth, 261 g kg-1 for AM/AMr amaranth, and 287 g kg-1
for AM/AMr amaranth regrowth. Sleugh et al., (2001) reported an ADF concentration of
208 g kg-1. Amaranth ADF values seen in Table 3-4 are higher than those described by
Sleugh et al., (2001), however ADF values are quite variable across amaranth accessions
and have a range of 200-300g kg-1 (Sleugh et al., 2001; Lehman and Pond, 1989). The
ADF concentration for chickling vetch-oats mix averaged 325 g kg-1. Jaster et al., (1985)
published an ADF concentration of 389 g kg-1 for an oats-pea mix harvested 79 days after
seeding.

3.5.1.5 Nitrogen Concentration
The National Research Council (2001) reports an average N-concentration for
mid-maturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as 14 g kg-1, which is higher than the results
presented in Table 3-7 of 13 and 11 g kg-1, in 2012 and 2013, respectively. A lower-than-
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expected N-concentration is likely due to the fact that the maize had a high harvest index.
Maize silage is often an alternative to maize grain harvest, especially if the maize did not
produce adequate estimated grain yields. Because many of the silage analyses in NRC
2001 are likely to represent crops with a low harvest index, it is likely that the lower Nconcentrations found in this study reflect high grain production, rather than a deficiency
in N or maize N utilization. Beck et al., (2007) determined a N-concentration for BMR
sorghum-sudangrass (hybrid ‘Nutri+Plus’) of 10.2 g kg -1 when harvested at 55 days after
seeding; which is similar to N-concentrations presented in Table 3-7 (10 g kg-1 in the
2012 and 2013 years, respectively). Amaranth N-concentrations in reported studies are
highly variable, ranging from 19 to 45 g kg-1 (Abbasi et al., 2012; Sleugh et al., 2001;
Tucker, 1986). Abbasi et al., (2012) reported a N-concentration of 24 g kg-1 for amaranth
receiving 120 kg ha-1 N, and harvested 60 days after seeding. The N-concentrations for
amaranth shown in Table 3-7 are within the range published in previous studies.
Amaranth N-concentration in this study ranged from 20 to 33 g kg-1. In 2012, CO/AM
amaranth crop was higher in N-concentration than either AM/AMr amaranth or AM/AMr
regrowth. The AM/AMr regrowth crop had a lower N-concentration than the CO/AM
amaranth crop. This is likely due to fixed N from the chickling vetch crop in the CO/AM
treatment. Chickling vetch-oats mix had a N-concentration that ranged from 14 to
22 g kg-1. Jaster et al., (1985) reported an N-concentration of 21 g N kg-1 in an oats-pea
mixture harvested seventy-nine days after seeding. Nitrogen concentrations for chickling
vetch-oats mix in 2013 were most similar to those results presented for an oats-pea mix in
Jaster et al., (1985).

3.5.2

Crops and Cropping-System

It was not the objective of this study to find an alternative to maize silage
production for livestock operations. Rather, the objective was to determine how each of
these crops and cropping-systems compare in yield and forage quality to the most
commonly used silage crop in Midwest forage-production. Maize, amaranth, sorghumsudangrass, and chickling vetch-oats mix crops each have qualities that fit a particular
niche in a forage production system. Each of these crops could be used in any mixed
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ration provided that it is balanced to meet animal dietary requirements. From a
production standpoint, crops and cropping-systems that require more inputs than a similar
crop or cropping-system may not be cost efficient. Enterprise budgeting will be required
to test whether the advantages of lower fertilization inputs and different forage quality
aspects obtained from alternative crops and cropping-systems are beneficial when
compared to traditional options such as maize.
The CO/SS and maize total yields did not differ in either 2012 or 2013. In the
2013 trial year, the total yield for the AM/SS treatment was similar to maize and CO/SS.
These results indicate that with the proper combination of crops in a double-croppingsystem, the total yield obtained from a double crop system can be similar to a single
maize harvest. A single-cutting of sorghum-sudangrass was always approximately half of
the yield of a single maize harvest. If managed properly, a sorghum-sudangrass crop
could be harvested three times in one growing season. Based on results described in
Ketterings (2005), a three-cutting system could have a similar (if not greater) yield than a
single maize-biomass yield. The AM/AMr and CO/AM cropping-systems yielded 42% of
the total yield of a single harvest of full-season maize in 2012. In 2013, CO/AM yielded
33%, and AM/AMr 41% of the total yield of a single harvest of full-season maize.

As expected, maize removed the most yield in a single-cutting. May-seeded
amaranth was no different in terms of biomass yield than sorghum-sudangrass or a
chickling vetch-oats mix. Second-cutting amaranth, as well as amaranth seeded as the
second crop in a double-cropping system were much lower in yield when compared to
May sown amaranth. It is clear that both amaranth regrowth, and amaranth seeded as the
second crop in a double-cropping system, are systems that are not currently optimized.
The lower yields obtained by these two crops lowered the overall yield of their respective
cropping-systems. Depending on how the crop will be used, and the production animal to
which it will be fed, the CO/AM and AM/AMr cropping-systems may be too low in yield
to be viable production options.
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Amaranth ash concentration was greater than any other crop. Ash concentration
was lower in second-cutting amaranth, chickling vetch oat mix, and sorghum sudangrass.
Maize had the lowest ash concentration overall. High ash concentrations are typically
attributed to soil contamination in forage samples. In this study, hand samples were
collected and analyzed to avoid potential contamination. High ash concentrations in a
crop can be beneficial if the nutrient composition of the ash is within tolerable limits for
the animal to which it is fed. Amaranth’s high ash concentration is predominately
composed of alkaline-earth metals, specifically potassium, calcium, and magnesium. If
the crop is too high in any one nutrient, caution should be used when feeding that crop to
livestock.
The fiber concentrations of amaranth and maize were statistically similar. These
two crops were lower in fiber than sorghum-sudangrass and chickling vetch-oats mix.
Generally, crops with lower ADF concentrations have greater feed efficiency by being
more thoroughly digested than crops with high ADF concentrations. Crops with a lower
fiber concentration are best suited to animals needing a higher plane of nutrition.

Amaranth had the highest N-concentrations of any crop in both 2012 and 2013.
Conversely, maize had the lowest N-concentration in both years. Chickling vetch-oats
mix and sorghum-sudangrass N-concentrations were intermediate to amaranth and maize.
Amaranth N-concentrations were more than double that of maize. There are two likely
explanations for this difference. First, amaranth could have a much higher nitrogen use
efficiency than maize. Second, amaranth could have a similar nitrogen use efficiency to
higher yielding crops, but the N is concentrated in tissues proportional to total biomass,
and is higher in N due to a lower total biomass. In terms of overall productivity and
quality, maize is clearly an excellent choice for silage production. However, total Nconcentrations for a double-cropped amaranth and sorghum-sudangrass would be much
greater than maize, all while using less applied N.
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Amaranth yield and forage characteristics shown in this study were similar to
results from previous studies on amaranth forage production (Lehman and Pond, 1989;
Sleugh et al., 2001). Amaranth varieties have been developed in the last 15 years that
have better forage characteristics than ‘Plainsman.’ Forage-variety amaranths are, at the
time of this study, only available in breeder seed quantities, and are not a viable option
for producers to try. This was also the rationale for using a readily available cultivar like
‘Plainsman’ for this study. Production practices used in this study were based upon
recommendations given for amaranth-grain production (Putnam et al., 1989). Presently,
no comprehensive studies exist on agronomic practices for producing amaranth as a
forage. It should be noted that amaranth is difficult to establish in dry soils. This
difficulty resulted in the need to reseed amaranth during the drought of 2012. In 2012, the
CO/AM amaranth crop was seeded in June, yet failed to establish. After giving the crop
one month to germinate, a second seeding took place in early July. Again, the July
seeding failed to germinate. When rains returned in August, the CO/AM amaranth crop
was seeded once more, and the crop established. Due to the size of the seed, it is not
advised to seed amaranth at a seeding depth greater than approximately 1-cm in silty
clay-loam soils, as increased depth may result in damage to the hypocotyl during
germination. It is possible that the addition of a moisture-retaining seed coating could
allow the seed to germinate in dry soils without the need to increase seed depth.
As a potential feed source, amaranth does pose some potential risk. Cheeke et al.,
(1998) lists amaranth species as a potential nitrate accumulator. Maize and sorghumsudangrass are also potential nitrate accumulators. During times of drought, nitrate tests
should be conducted to determine if these feeds are high in nitrates.
Two species closely related to amaranth (redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroflexus (L.)) and halogeton (Halogeton glomeratus M. Bieb C.A. Mey)) have been
reported to accumulate calcium oxalate (Marshall et al., (1967). However, Marshall et
al., (1967) and Cheeke (1998) also note that the total extent of calcium oxalate and nitrate
accumulation is highly variable, and can be influenced by environmental conditions, soil
nutrient concentration, and plant physiological factors.
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Chickling vetch contains the neurotoxin 3-(-N-oxalyl)-L-2,3-diamino propionic
acid (ODAP), which can potentially cause total paralysis of the hind quarters of an
animal (Hanbury et al, 2001). Although few incidences of paralysis have been reported in
ruminant livestock, care should be taken when feeding this crop to any livestock. Intercropping chickling vetch with another crop, such as oats, is one such way for producers
to avoid these toxicity issues.

3.6

Future research

Research presented in this study shows that future research pertaining to amaranth
as a forage for dairy cattle should be undertaken. Future studies should evaluate new
cultivars of vegetable type amaranths for their suitability as a forage. New cultivars that
produce more leaves, and branch much more frequently when compared to a grain type
amaranth, should be found and evaluated. Future research should also focus on evaluating
multi-cut amaranth systems as a grazed crop.
Future studies should focus on treatments composed of May-sown sorghumsudangrass with up to three cuttings in one season. Additionally, other crops such as
forage soybean and cowpea could be tested against these treatments to determine their
utility in annual forage crop production systems. Studies should be conducted on the
acceptability of these alternative crops to livestock when compared to traditional feed
options. Feed studies should be conducted that evaluate animal performance, extent of
digestion, feed efficiency, and excreted nutrients to provide a detailed overview of the
effect that these crops will have on livestock production systems.

3.7

Conclusion

Each of the evaluated crops had moderate to excellent forage characteristics, and
would fit a particular nutritional niche within a dairy total-mixed ration. However, low
individual yields compared to maize, is one of the main production issues that must be
overcome before crops such as amaranth can be profitably grown. More research is
needed on production practices for amaranth and chickling vetch forage production
before they can be successfully implemented on-farm. Amaranth is still a crop that is
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worthy of further investigation due to its dependable harvest in drought years, high Nconcentration, and low fiber concentration. Further investigation into amaranth as a
forage source should focus on amaranth in a double-crop system, or as a grazed forage. A
chickling vetch-oats mix is a potentially beneficial double crop option since it can be
sown early in the season and harvested before crops such as sorghum-sudangrass or
soybeans are planted. Further work needs to be done on chickling vetch to not only
determine the extent of neurolathyrism in cattle, but to also optimize a chickling vetch/oat
cropping system. Livestock performance studies should be conducted with these crops as
feed treatments to determine how these crops can best contribute to a livestock
production system.
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CHAPTER 4. ASSESSING THE ABILITY OF AMARANTH TO REMOVE SOIL
NUTRIENTS IN COMPARISON TO CONVENTIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE
CROPS

4.1

Abstract

Phosphorus rich soils commonly found around livestock facilities represent a
problem for producers’ ability to apply manure in an environmentally friendly manner.
Therefore, crops that accumulate P are desirable in order to allow for increased manure
application while also decreasing soil P concentration. Both redroot pigweed and palmer
amaranth have been identified as phosphate accumulators. Since these plants are both
closely related to grain amaranth, it suggests that grain amaranth may also reduce soil P.
This study was performed to characterize the nutrient concentration of amaranth
(Amaranthus hypochondriacus L.) as compared to maize (Zea mays L.) and brown midrib (BMR) sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench subsp. drummondii Nees
ex. Steud). Soil and plant nutrient concentrations, as well as total biomass yield were
analyzed and used to assess total nutrient removal by a crop in a system with- or withoutmanure application. Amaranth was found to have a high concentration of K (55 to
343 g ha-1), and other alkaline-earth metals including Ca (10 g kg-1) and Mg (10 g kg-1).
Amaranth had a plant-tissue P-concentration of 3 to 4 g kg-1, and total P removal from
9 to 15 kg ha-1. Total soil P removal was not significantly different than maize; however,
total soil K removal was significantly higher than maize (95 to 146 kg ha-1 of K). The
treatments that removed the most nutrients from the soil were double crop treatments
where amaranth and BMR sorghum sudangrass were grown sequentially.
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4.2

Introduction

Amaranth is a crop with excellent potential as a ruminant feed. Not much work
has been performed on characterizing exact fertilization needs of amaranth. Many
publications recommend using similar fertilization practices to those used with sunflower
(Helianthus annuus L.) production (Myers. 2002; Putnam. 1989). Two members of the
Amaranthus genus that are very closely related to amaranth, redroot pigweed
(Amaranthus retroflexus L.) and palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S.Wats.) have
been shown to accumulate phosphate (Costea et al., 2004; Liang et al., 2009; Santos et
al., 1998; Shrefler et al., 1994). The close relationships between redroot pigweed, palmer
amaranth and amaranth, implies a potential for grain amaranth to also have the ability to
reduce P in soils. If amaranth is able to accumulate P, it would have the potential to
reduce P concentrations in P-laden soils, as is common in soils around livestock facilities.
No previously published study has actually shown the mineral nutrient composition of
amaranth plant biomass in any more terms than a reference to total ash value. In studies
that determined ash values, amaranth ash values ranged from 30 to 300 g kg-1 on a Dry
Matter (DM) basis (Rezaei et al., 2009; Sleugh et al., 2001). Knowing the composition of
ash is essential to amaranth production, as it directly influences how much of the crop can
be fed in a given total mixed ration (TMR). Additionally, if an amaranth forageproduction system is to be implemented, knowing the total amount of nutrients removed
from the soil would be crucial to determine fertility needs and fertilizer application rates.
The effect of nutrition on manure and nutrient excretion in dairy operations is an
important consideration in not only providing adequate nutrition to animals, but also to
limit excess nutrients in manure that are ultimately applied to the soil. As dairy
operations increase in size, and land values increase, designing feeding strategies that
meet the needs of dairy animals while also reducing manure and nutrient excretion are
important in order to improve whole-farm nutrient balances and decrease expenses
associated with manure hauling and application (Geisseler et al., 2012; Van Horn et al.,
1996). As producers struggle to deal with the limitations of manure application in already
P-laden soils, producers need crops that not only require less nutrient inputs, but also
remediate soil nutrients. Crops that are capable of accumulating P at higher
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concentrations than maize and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), would allow for increased
manure applications in areas where nutrients are needed; especially in soils that are lower
in P.
As fertilizer costs increase and new regulations continue to limit how nutrients
can be applied to land, producers need crops that optimize their production-system. Many
of the current forage crops used for dairy rations have been maximized for total biomass
production rather than total system efficiency. Crops that can decrease input losses are
key to creating sustainable whole-farm nutrient balances. Additionally, crops that
produce dependable yields, despite drought or flood years, can be vital to the stability of
a production system. Developing alternative management-systems that optimize rather
than maximize production is vital to achieving sustainable forage and dairy production.
Furthermore, crops that can either remediate nutrient laden soils, or have high nutrient
use efficiencies need to be researched in order to mitigate current environmental issues
such as hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico (Rockstrom et al., 2009). By focusing on these
problems from a total systems perspective, feed efficacy can be improved.

The objective of this study was to determine the nutrient removal of alternative
crops and cropping-systems in the presence or absence of manure application. Alternative
crops such as amaranth and a chickling vetch-oats mix were compared to the
conventional cropping options of maize and BMR sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghumsudangrass).

4.3

Materials and Methods

The study consisted of two trial years: 2012 and 2013. In both trial years the studies
were performed to determine the total nutrient removal of amaranth (variety ‘Plainsman’)
compared to maize (hybrid ‘Becks Hybrids 5676 HXR with stay green traits’), BMR
sorghum-sudangrass (Hybrid ‘Nutri+Plus’), and an early season oats (variety ‘Jerry’) chickling vetch (variety not stated) mixture. In both trial years, the same experimental
design was used.
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4.3.1

Site Description and Experimental Design

Field trials were conducted at the Purdue University Agronomy Center for
Research and Education. The study site for the 2012 season was composed of one soil
type, Raub-Brenton complex. The 2013 research site consisted of two soil types. These
soil types were a Chalmers silty clay loam and a Starks-Fincastle complex that
represented 65% and 35% of the total trial area, respectively. Appendix F contains
baseline soil nutrient levels for both trial years. Appendix G contains classifications for
the above soil series.
The study design was a randomized complete-block design, with eight treatments
in a four by two factorial design with four replicates. Plots were 6.1-m wide by 12.2-m
long. The eight treatments consisted of four crop main effects in 2012, and five crop main
effects in 2013; each crop was treated with or without manure. The four crop treatments
were May-sown maize harvested at 2/3 milk line (MZ), early season-seeded chickling
vetch-oats mix followed by amaranth (CO/AM), early season-seeded chickling vetch-oats
mix followed by sorghum-sudangrass (CO/SS), and May-sown amaranth allowed to regrow for a second harvest (AM/AMr). The May-seeded amaranth was harvested
approximately 60 days after seeding, and was followed by another harvest of amaranth
re-growth. A fifth treatment of May-seeded amaranth followed by sorghum-sudangrass
was added in 2013.

4.3.2

Establishment and Fertilization

Liquid swine manure was injected into the soil at a depth of 10-20-cm at a rate of
53.7-kL ha-1 using a Balzer© 2250 top-fill slurry tank (Balzer, Mountain Lake, MN).
Manure was applied on March 21 in 2012, and May 7 in 2013. Manure samples were
submitted to A&L Great Lakes Laboratories INC. (3505 Conestoga Drive, Fort Wayne,
IN 46808), and analyzed for total nutrient concentration and total first-year available N.
Analyses of manure-applied in the 2012 and 2013 trial years are presented in Table 4-2.
First-year available N was used as the estimated amount of N contributed by manure
application. The use of first-year available N was based upon recommendations from
A&L Great Lakes Laboratories (2004), and Midwest Plan Service (1993). First-year
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available N is calculated by determining the total contribution of organic sourced N to N
fertility in the first year, multiplying by an organic N availability factor (determined by
manure source and type), and adding to that estimate the available ammonium N in the
manure (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, 2004; Midwest Plan Service, 1993). First-year
total available N was used to provide similar N application rates in plots where manure
was not applied. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied using a Gandy drop-spreader (Gandy
Company, Owatonna, MN) with a 1.06-m swath. The N source used for amaranth was
urea (46-0-0) applied at a rate of 129 kg N ha-1. No fertilizer was added to the chickling
vetch-oats crop to allow chickling vetch to contribute N through N-fixation. In doublecrop treatments, 56 kg N ha-1 was applied using a Gandy drop-spreader two weeks after
the crops emerged (Table 4-3). In 2012, the N fertilizer used for the second crop in the
double-crop treatment was ammonium nitrate (34-0-0); in 2013, Encapsulated Urea
Nitrogen (EUN) (44-0-0) was used as the N fertilizer source. In maize treatments, an
application of “starter fertilizer” consisting of 28-0-0 was applied at 31 kg N ha-1 at the
time of seeding. Maize was side-dressed with liquid 28-0-0 using a tractor-mounted
liquid fertilizer injector before the crops reached the V4 growth-stage. Manure and
fertilizer application rates for each year are listed in Table 4-3.

In both years, the previous crop was soybean, and fall tillage was performed after
harvest with a chisel plow. Prior to initial seeding, plots were tilled using a chisel-plow
with a rolling-basket attachment to create an adequate seedbed. Maize was seeded on 76cm rows with a modified White maize/soybean planter (Agco, Duluth, GA) set to seed at
a population of 84,000 plants ha-1. All other forages were seeded with a Tye© Pasture
Pleaser™ drill (Agco, Duluth, GA). All individual seeding rates and dates can be found
in Table 4-1. In 2012, the chickling vetch-oats mix was sown on 18-cm rows at a rate of
67 kg pure live seed (PLS) ha-1 for chickling vetch and 67 kg PLS ha-1 for oats. In 2013,
chickling vetch was sown at a rate of 100 kg PLS ha-1, and oats were sown at a rate of
134 kg PLS ha-1. Amaranth was seeded on 36-cm rows at rate of 0.5 kg PLS ha-1.
Sorghum-sudangrass was sown at a rate of 27 kg PLS ha-1 on 18-cm rows (Table 4-1).
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Weeds were managed by a pre-plant application of glyphosate on all plots, and a postcrop emergence application of glyphosate on maize plots. Glyphosate was applied at a
rate of 2.33 L active ingredient ha-1.

4.3.1

Harvest

Harvest dates are shown in Table 4-1. In all treatments, at least one meter of
border was removed on each end of the plot prior to harvest. All crops, with the
exception of maize, had an initial hand sample of approximately 500-g taken from the
interior of the plot and used for DM determination and lab analysis. Whole-plant maize
was harvested when ear kernels reached 2/3 milk line corresponding, to approximately
35% DM. Maize was harvested using a Winter Stieger Cibus S™ plot biomass harvester
(Wintersteiger AG. Ried Austria) set at 10- to 15-cm above the soil surface. The two
center rows of each maize plot were harvested and used to calculate total DM yield. After
the harvester unloaded, a 500-g sample was obtained from each maize plot and used for
lab analysis. Sorghum-sudangrass and amaranth were harvested using a Troy-Bilt™
sicklebar mower (MTD Company, Valley City, Ohio) with a 1.19 m width. Biomass was
collected by hand and weighed using a hanging scale and pre-tared tarps. Chickling
vetch-oats mix treatments were harvested for biomass yield using a 1 m width flail type
harvester (Carter Manufacturing. Brookston, IN).

Collected biomass samples were placed in a 60°C drying oven until the sample
weights stabilized. Dry weights were recorded to determine DM. All samples were
ground through a cutter-style mill (Thomas Wily Mill, Thomas Scientific. Swedesboro,
NJ) with a 3-mm screen, then further ground through a 1-mm screen, and stored in Whirlpak stand-up bags ™ (Nasco Atkinson, WI). All samples were stored in a cool and dry
area prior to analysis.

Table 4-1. Seeding and harvest dates for annual forages across all trial years.

Year

Crop

Seeding
Date

Row
Seeding Rate Spacing
(cm)
(kg PLS † ha-1)

Harvest Date

Harvest Stage

2012

Chickling vetch

March 23

67

36

June 4

Bloom-Pod Fill

2012

Oats

March 23

50

36

June 4

Soft Dough

2012

Maize

May 4

27

76

August 31

2012

May Seeded Amaranth First Harvest

May 15

0.5

36

July 2

2012

May Seeded Amaranth Second Harvest

May 15

---

---

September 11 Soft Dough

2012

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

June 8

27

36

September 21 Soft Dough

2012

August Seeded Amaranth

August 8

0.5

36

September 28 Anthesis

2013

Chickling vetch

May 15

100

36

July 5

Bloom-Pod Fill

2013

Oats

May 15

134

36

July 5

Soft Dough

2013

Maize

May 20

27

76

September 9

2013

May Seeded Amaranth First Harvest

May 15

0.5

36

July 15

2013

May Seeded Amaranth Second Harvest

May 15

---

---

September 11 Soft Dough

2013

BMR Sorghum Sudangrass

July 19

27

36

September 16 Soft Dough

2013

July Seeded Amaranth

July 19

0.5

36

September 13 Soft Dough

2/3 Milk Line
Anthesis

2/3 Milk Line
Anthesis

† Pure live seed
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Table 4-2. Analysis of Manure Applied on March 21, 2012 and May 7, 2013.
Parameter
Analysis Result †
Year

2012

2013

Moisture

99.6

97

Solids

0.38

Ash (550 °C)

Unit

Estimated Nutrients Applied at Manure
Application Rate of 53.7 kL ha-1
(kg ha-1) ‡
2012

2013

%

53499

52108

2.97

%

201

1592

0.17

0.72

%

91

387

Organic Matter (550 °C)

0.21

2.25

%

110

1206

Organic Carbon (550 °C)

0.12

1.31

%

64

701

Carbon : Nitrogen Ratio (C:N)

2.0:1

3.6:1

-

---

---

Available Nitrogen §

0.06

0.29

%

30.4

158

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen

0.07

0.41

%

37.6

221

Ammonium Nitrogen

0.05

0.23

%

26.6

124.1

Organic Nitrogen

0.02

0.18

%

11

96.9

Phosphorus (P2O5)

0.01

0.05

%

7.8

27.7

Potassium (K2O)

0.04

0.14

%

19.6

77.3

Sulfur

0.01

0.03

%

5.4

16.1

Magnesium

0.01

0.04

%

5.4

21.5

Calcium

0.02

0.09

%

10.7

45.7

Sodium

0.01

0.03

%

5.4

16.1

Aluminum

2.4

13.5

ppm

0.13

0.72

Copper

0.6

3.9

ppm

0.03

0.21

Iron

19

66

ppm

1.02

3.54

0.95

7.5

ppm

0.05

0.40

Manganese

Zinc
3.25
42.5
ppm
0.17
2.28
† All analyses performed by A & L Great Lakes Laboratories, INC., 3505 Conestoga Drive, Fort Wayne, IN 46808.
‡ All calculations are on a wet basis.
§ Available Nitrogen was calculated by adding 100% of the Ammonium Nitrogen analysis result to the Available
Organic Nitrogen estimation. The Available Organic Nitrogen estimation was calculated by taking the results
obtained from Organic Nitrogen analysis and multiplying them by the Organic Nitrogen Availability Factor for
manure obtained from a swine manure pit which was 0.35 (MWPS-18, 1993). (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories,
2004)
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Table 4-3. Summary of fertilization for cropping system treatments in both years.
Lines underneath a set of rows delineate each treatment.

Year

Cropping System
Acronym

2012

MZ †

2012

AM/AMr

2012

CO/AM

2012

CO/SS

2013

MZ

Crop
Maize (M +)
Maize (M −)
Amaranth (M +)
Amaranth (M −)
Amaranth Regrowth
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
Amaranth
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
Sorghum-sudangrass

Manure
Nitrogen
Content
(kg ha-1)

Starter
Fertilizer
(kg ha-1)

Side-dressed
Nitrogen
(kg ha-1)

Broadcasted
Nitrogen
(kg ha-1)

Total
Nitrogen
Applied to
Plot
(kg ha-1)

30
-- §
30
--30
--30
---

31 UAN
31 UAN
----------

177 UAN
210 UAN
----------

--98 U
129 U
56 AN
--56 AN
--56 AN

238
241
128
129
56
30
-56
30
-56

Maize (M +)
153
31 UAN
177 UAN
-361
Maize (M −)
-31 UAN
210 UAN
-241
2013
AM/SS
Amaranth (M +)
153
--98 U
251
Amaranth (M −)
---129 U
129
Sorghum-sudangrass
---56 EUN
56
2013
AM/AMr
Amaranth (M +)
153
--98 U
251
Amaranth (M −)
---129 U
129
Amaranth Regrowth
---56 EUN
56
2013
CO/AM
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
153
---153
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
-----Amaranth
---56 EUN
56
2013
CO/SS
Chickling vetch-oats (M +)
153
---153
Chickling vetch-oats (M −)
-----Sorghum-sudangrass
---56 EUN
56
†Cropping-system acronyms are; AM = Amaranth; SS = BMR Sorghum-sudangrass; QU =Quinoa; CO = Chickling vetch-oats
Mix; AMr = Amaranth Regrowth; M (+) = Manure Applied; M (−) = Manure Not Applied
‡ N fertilizer acronyms are; AN = Ammonium nitrate (34 – 0 – 0); EUN = Encapsulated urea nitrogen (44 – 0 – 0); U = Urea
(46 – 0 – 0); UAN = Urea ammonium nitrate (28 – 0 – 0).
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4.3.2

Soil Sampling

Soil samples were taken from each plot at the beginning of each year’s trial prior
to manure application and seeding (March 21st in 2012 and April 28th in 2013); using a
1.9-cm diameter probe and taken to a depth of 20-cm. Nine soil-cores were taken from
each plot in a “sideways M” pattern and bulked together as a single sample. Soil samples
were air dried, ground through a 1-mm screen, and stored in poly-lined soil sampling
bags at room temperature until the time of analysis.

4.3.3

Sample Analysis

4.3.3.1 Soil Extraction
Soils were extracted for available nutrients by using the Mehlich 3 extracting
procedure outlined in Recommended Chemical Soil Test Procedures (MSU SB-1001,
2011). Extracted samples were stored at 3 °C until time of analysis. Mehlich 3 extraction
procedures were used for all nutrient analysis procedures due to its high correlation to
plant available nutrients and the extent to which it is used by soil testing facilities. All
extracted soil samples were diluted by a factor of 62 using 1% v/v trace element grade
nitric acid in distilled water prior to analysis by inductively coupled plasma massspectroscopy ICP-MS).
4.3.3.2 Plant-tissue Digestion
Ground plant-tissue was weighed to 0.5 ± 0.0005-g on tared weigh paper and
placed into sealed Teflon microwave digestion tubes. To digest samples, 10-mL of nitric
acid and 3-mL of hydrofluoric acid were added to each digestion tube. Tubes were placed
on a carousel in a CEM 2100 microwave digester (CEM Corporation. Mathews, NC)
using the pressure and time settings described in Appendix D. After digestion, samples
were rinsed from the digestion tubes into 50-mL centrifuge tubes, brought up to a total
volume of 50-mL with distilled water; samples were then stored at room temperature
until time of analysis. Digested plant samples were diluted by a factor of 200 with 1% v/v
trace element grade nitric acid diluted in distilled water and analyzed using a PerkinElmer DRC-e ICP-MS instrument (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA).
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4.3.3.3 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy Analysis
Samples and calibration standards were not diluted in the extracting matrix due to
poly atomic interferences that occurred in test runs of samples. Calibration standards
were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) and were produced by Ricca
Chemical Company (Arlington, TX). Calibration standards were diluted using 1% v/v
trace element grade nitric acid diluted in distilled water. All samples, standards, and
blanks were run by replication in duplicate. Each replicate had two standards as well as
two blanks. During analysis, standards were re-run as check standards every twenty
samples. Each check standard consisted of two random standards followed by the
machine blank to correct for machine drift. The Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) limit
for each duplicate in each sample was set at 20%; if samples were over 20% RSD
samples were run again. If the samples failed RSD a second time, the samples were reextracted and then re-run until such time as the RSD for duplicates were similar.

4.3.4

Statistical Analysis

All data were analyzed using the SAS version 9.2 MIXED procedure (©2015
SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC). Nutrient concentrations, nutrient removal by harvest, and
total cropping system removal for, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Zn were used as response variables
to test differences among treatments. The response variables of Ca, Mg, and K were logtransformed prior to analysis. All statistical tests were performed on the transformed
units. Results are presented on back-transformed least-squares means (LS-means). The
experimental design was a four-by-two factorial, with four (five in 2013) croppingsystem treatments, with two levels of manure fertilization, with- or without-manure. The
experiment consisted of a randomized complete block design with four blocks with eight
cropping-system treatments in 2012, and ten treatments in 2013. Combined-analyses for
the 2012 and 2013 years were possible for only total cropping-system removal, planttissue concentration, and plant removal datasets. For the plant-tissue concentration
combined-year dataset the only significant variables were LogCa and LogMg. In the total
crop removal combined-year dataset, only P, LogMg, and Zn were significant and are
discussed. In the Total cropping-system removal dataset, only the variables of P, Log Ca,
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and Zn were significant. The eight treatments used for combined-year analyses were fullseason maize with manure (MZ (M +)) and without manure (MZ (M −)), double-cropped
chickling vetch-oats mix followed by July-sown amaranth with manure (CO / AM (M +))
and without manure (CO / AM (M −)), Two-cutting amaranth with manure (AM/AMr
(M+)) and without manure (AM/AMr (M−)), and double-cropped chickling vetch-oats
mix followed by a July-seeded sorghum-sudangrass with manure (CO / SS (M +)) and
without manure (CO / SS (M −)). LS-mean separation tests were performed for
significant effects (P ≤ 0.05). Plant nutrient concentration was analyzed using soil
nutrient concentration as the covariate. Soil nutrient covariates were only assigned based
on plot and nutrient. Covariates were applied to the analogous nutrient found in the plant
analysis. The MIXED analysis of variance tables as well as f-statistic tables are listed in
Appendix E.

4.4

Results

For clarity, when double-cropped treatments are discussed in the Results and
Discussion sections, they are presented in the format of XX/YY followed by the name of
the specific crop discussed; where XX represents the first crop seeded and harvested, and
YY is the second crop seeded and harvested. One exception to this format is the
cropping-system treatment AM/AMr where a small letter “r” denotes the harvest of
amaranth regrowth.
The response variables of P, K, Ca, Mg, and Zn were analyzed in three different
datasets: plant-tissue nutrient concentration, crop nutrient removal by harvest, and total
cropping-system removal. Total cropping-system-removed ash was analyzed in the
combined-year analysis. Co-variate analysis of plant nutrient concentration and soil
nutrient concentration showed no interaction.
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4.4.1

Plant-Tissue Nutrient Concentrations

Crop ash concentrations were presented in Chapter 3. Crop-tissue nutrient
concentrations for P and Zn did not differ among crops (P>0.05; Table 4-4). The average
P-concentration of all crops was 3 g kg-1. Zinc had an average plant-tissue concentration
among all crops of 33 mg kg-1.
Plant Ca and Mg-concentrations differed among plants (P≤0.05; Table 4-4). The
AM/AMr amaranth, AM/AMr regrowth, and CO/AM amaranth crops had the highest
plant-tissue Ca-concentration, averaging 10 g kg-1. Maize, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats
mix, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops had a planttissue concentration of 3 g kg-1.
The maize, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS chickling vetch-oats
mix had similar tissue Mg, with a group average of 3 g kg-1 (Table 4-4). The CO/SS
sorghum-sudangrass crop (4 g kg-1) did not differ in plant-tissue Mg-concentration from
either the maize, the chickling vetch-oats mix (CO/AM and CO/SS) crops, or the CO/AM
amaranth crop (9.0 g kg-1). The AM/AMr amaranth, AM/AMr regrowth, and CO/AM
amaranth crops were statistically the same, with a group average of 10 g kg-1 (Table 4-4).
In 2012, the AM/AMr amaranth, AM/AMr regrowth, and CO/AM amaranth crops
had the highest plant-tissue K-concentrations, and had a group average of 45 g kg-1
(Table 4-5). The maize, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats
mix, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops were similar; with a group average planttissue K-concentration of 19 g kg-1, which differed from the AM/AMr amaranth,
AM/AMR regrowth, and CO/AM amaranth crops (Table 4-5).
In 2013, the AM/SS amaranth and AM/AMr amaranth crops were statistically the
same in terms of plant-tissue K-concentration (Table 4-5). These crops had a group
average K-concentration of 74 g kg-1. The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM
amaranth, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr regrowth crops did not differ.
These crops had a group average plant-tissue K-concentration of 38 g kg-1. These crops
were significantly different from both the AM/AMr amaranth and AM/SS amaranth
crops. The CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and AM/SS
sorghum-sudangrass crops were similar; these crops had a group average plant-tissue K-

Table 4-4. Combined-year analysis of the effect of cropping system and crop on plant tissue P, Ca, Mg, and Zn concentrations.
All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.
P
LS-Mean
(g kg -1) group

Ca ‡
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

Mg ‡
(g kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

Zn
(mg kg -1)

LS-Mean
group

A§

1.7

B

2.5

C

22

A

2.6
3.8

A
A

3.1
10.1

B
A

3.1
9.0

C
AB

26
47

A
A

2.6
2.0

A
A

2.5
3.1

B
B

2.5
4.3

C
BC

20
30

A
A

Acronyms†

Cropping System

MZ

Maize

2.2

CO/AM

Chickling vetch oats mix
Amaranth

CO/SS

Chickling vetch oats mix
BMR sorghum-sudangrass

AM/AMr

Amaranth
3.1
A
9.8
A
9.8
A
42
A
Amaranth regrowth
3.2
A
10.3
A
10.4
A
41
A
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass.
‡ Means presented for the ‘Mg’ and ‘Ca’ are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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Table 4-5. Within year analysis of the effect of cropping system and crop on plant tissue K concentration in
the 2012 and 2013 trial years. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.

Acronyms†

Cropping System

K‡
2012
(g kg-1)

LS-Mean
group

K‡
2013
(g kg-1)

LS-Mean
group

MZ

Maize

9.7

B§

11.2

D

CO/AM

Chickling vetch oats mix
Amaranth

22.5
46.7

B
A

38.0
41.4

B
B

CO/SS

Chickling vetch oats mix
BMR sorghum-sudangrass

20.7
22.6

B
B

32.9
23.3

BC
CD

AM/AMr

Amaranth
Amaranth regrowth

43.5
45.2

A
A

69.9
39.0

A
B

AM/SS

Amaranth
ND
78.1
A
BMR sorghum-sudangrass
ND
28.5
CD
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghumsudangrass; ND = not determined.
‡ Means presented for K are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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-concentration of 28 g kg-1. Maize, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and AM/SS sorghumsudangrass crops had the lowest plant-tissue K-concentration in 2013. These crops had a
group average plant-tissue K-concentration of 21 g kg-1 (Table 4-5).

4.4.2

Nutrient Removal by Individual Crop Harvest

Crop P, Mg, and Zn removal by harvest were analyzed across both years of study
and differences among crops occurred (P≤0.05; Table 4-6). Potassium and Ca removal
were analyzed by year because of non-homogeneity of errors. Manure main effects were
significant in 2013 for K and Ca removal by harvest. Manure-applied treatments (M+)
were higher in removal of K and Ca than no-manure-applied treatments (M-). No
significant manure main effects were found in K and Ca removal for the 2012 trial year
(Table 4-7).
4.4.2.1 Phosphorus
Maize (27.9 kg ha-1) removed the greatest amount of P of any single-crop harvest
(Table 4-6). The CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, AM/AMr amaranth, CO/AM chickling
vetch-oats mix, and CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix crops were similar, and had an
average P removal at harvest of 12 kg ha-1. The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix,
CO/AM amaranth, and CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix crops were similar in individual
crop harvest removal of P; these crops had an average removal of 10 kg ha-1. The
AM/AMr regrowth crop was similar to CO/AM amaranth, with both crops removing the
least amount of P in an individual harvest, average ranging 8 kg ha-1. The difference
between the crop groups that removed the highest and the lowest amounts of P in an
individual harvest was 20 kg ha-1.
4.4.2.2 Magnesium
The AM/AMr amaranth, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and maize crops were
highest in individual crop Mg removed at harvest. These crops removed on average
36 kg ha-1 of Mg (Table 4-6). Maize, CO/AM amaranth, CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass, and
AM/AMr regrowth crops were similar, with a group average of 25 kg ha-1 removed. The
CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM amaranth, and AM/AMR regrowth crops did-

Table 4-6. Combined-year analysis of the effect of cropping system and crop on P, Mg, and Zn removal by
harvest. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.
P
(kg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Mg ‡
(kg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Zn
(g ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Maize

27.9

A§

35.4

AB

245

A

CO/AM

Chickling vetch oats mix
Amaranth

10.3
9.0

CD
DE

12.3
17.7

CD
BCD

100
99

C
C

CO/SS

Chickling vetch oats mix
BMR sorghum-sudangrass

10.4
12.1

CD
BC

9.7
27.2

D
AB

81
198

C
B

Acronyms†

Cropping System

MZ

AM/AMr

Amaranth
14.8
BC
45.3
A
189
B
Amaranth regrowth
7.2
E
21.4
BC
101
C
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghumsudangrass.
‡ Means presented for Mg are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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-not differ in crop-removed Mg; these crops had a group average of 17 kg ha-1. The
CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix and CO/AM
amaranth crops had the lowest crop removal of Mg. These crops had a group average
crop Mg removal of 13 kg ha-1 (Table 4-6).
4.4.2.3 Zinc
Maize crop Zn removal (245 g ha-1) was highest among all crops (Table 4-6). The
CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass and AM/AMr amaranth crops did not differ in Zn removal,
with a group average of 194 g ha-1. The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/AM
amaranth, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix, and AM/AMr regrowth crops were the lowest
in crop Zn removal with a group average of 95 g kg-1 (Table 4-6).

4.4.2.4 Potassium
The AM/AMr amaranth crop (188 kg ha-1) removed the most K of any other crops
in 2012. All other crops in 2012 were significantly lower in crop K removal, and had a
group average of 82 kg ha-1 (Table 4-8).
The AM/SS amaranth crop (443 kg ha-1) removed the greatest amount of K of all
other crops in 2013 (Table 4-8). The AM/AMr amaranth (343 kg ha-1) crop removed less
K than the AM/SS amaranth crop. The AM/SS sorghum-sudangrass, CO/SS sorghumsudangrass, and CO/AM amaranth crops did not differ, and had a group mean of
186 kg ha-1. Maize, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS chickling vetch-oats mix,
CO/AM amaranth, and AM/AMr regrowth crops were statistically the same. These crops
had a group mean of 142 kg ha-1 (Table 4-8).

4.4.2.5 Calcium
The AM/AMr amaranth treatment removed 53 kg ha-1 of Ca in 2012 (Table 4-9),
which was more removal than any other crop. The maize, CO/AM amaranth, CO/SS
sorghum-sudangrass, and AM/AMr regrowth crops were statistically similar with a group
mean of 16 kg ha-1. The chickling vetch oat crops (CO/AM, and CO/SS) removed the
least amount of Ca of all other crops, with a group mean of 9 kg ha-1 (Table 4-9).
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In 2013, AM/AMr amaranth and AM/SS amaranth had the highest Ca removed of
all other crops, with a group mean of 45 kg ha-1 (Table 4-9). The AM/AMr regrowth,
CO/AM amaranth, and CO/SS sorghum-sudangrass crops did not differ. These crops had
a group mean of 28 kg ha-1. Maize, CO/AM chickling vetch-oats mix, CO/SS sorghumsudangrass, and AM/SS sorghum-sudangrass were similar, with a group mean of
22 kg ha-1. The CO/AM chickling vetch-oats, and CO/AM chickling vetch-oats had the
lowest Ca removal of all crops in 2013. These crops had a group mean of 16 kg ha-1
(Table 4-9).

4.4.3

Total Cropping System Nutrient Removal

Crop differences in P, K, and Zn total cropping-system nutrient removal were
analyzed across both years of the study, and differences among crops were observed
(P≤0.05). Calcium and Mg total cropping-system removal were analyzed by year due to
non-homogeneity of errors. Neither the crop, manure main effects, or the interaction
between crop and manure were significant for the analysis of total cropping-system P or
Zn removal (Appendix Table E-2). Among all crops, the average total cropping-system
removal of P was 23 kg ha-1. The average total cropping-system removal of zinc among
all crops was 253 g ha-1. Manure main effects for Ca and Mg total cropping-system
removal were significant in 2013. Total cropping-system removal of Ca and Mg were
higher in M+ than in M- treatments. No significant manure main effects were observed
for total cropping-system removal of Ca and Mg in the 2012 trial year (Table 4-7).
4.4.3.1 Ash
The AM/AMr cropping-system (1237 kg ha-1) had the highest total ash removal of
all other treatments (Table 4-10). The CO/AM and CO/SS cropping-system treatments
did not differ, and had a group mean of 856 kg ha-1. Maize (469 kg ha-1) removed the
least ash of all cropping-systems.
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Table 4-7. Response of potassium and calcium removal by crop harvest, as well as
total cropping system calcium and magnesium removal to the effect of manure
application in 2012 and 2013.

Removal by harvest
K†

Ca †

Year

Manure

Mean
(kg ha-1)

2012
2012
2013
2013

M+
M−
M+
M−

106
101
208
159

2012
2012
2013
2013

M+
M−
M+
M−

19
22
31
23

2012
2012
2013
2013

M+
M−
M+
M−

39
34
53
40

2012
2012
2013
2013

M+
M−
M+
M−

40
36
63
43

Significance

NS
*

NS
*

Total cropping system removal
Ca †

Mg †

NS
*

NS
*

† Means presented for this variable were back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
* Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

Table 4-8. Crop harvest removal of potassium in the 2012 and 2013 trial years. All data are presented on a
dry-matter basis.
K‡
2012
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

K‡
2013
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

Acronyms†

Cropping System

MZ

Maize

95

B§

146

D

CO/AM

Chickling vetch oats mix
Amaranth

99
49

B
B

137
160

D
CD

CO/SS

Chickling vetch oats mix
BMR sorghum-sudangrass

86
110

B
B

131
192

D
C

AM/AMr

Amaranth
Amaranth regrowth

188
55

A
B

343
137

B
D

AM/SS

Amaranth
ND
443
A
BMR sorghum-sudangrass
ND
207
C
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghumsudangrass; ND = not determined.
‡ Means presented for K are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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Table 4-9 Crop harvest removal of calcium in the 2012 and 2013 trial years. All data are presented on a drymatter basis.
Ca ‡
2012
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

Ca ‡
2013
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

Acronyms†

Cropping System

MZ

Maize

16.6

B§

22.6

C

CO/AM

Chickling vetch oats mix
Amaranth

9.0
15.1

C
B

18.1
27.0

CD
B

CO/SS

Chickling vetch oats mix
BMR sorghum-sudangrass

7.9
16.3

C
B

13.4
25.5

D
BC

AM/AMr

Amaranth
Amaranth regrowth

53.1
14.4

A
B

40.8
32.3

A
B

AM/SS

Amaranth
ND
48.4
A
BMR sorghum-sudangrass
ND
22.4
C
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghumsudangrass; ND = not determined.
‡ Means presented for Ca are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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Table 4-10. Combined-year analysis of the effect of cropping system on total cropping system Ash, P, K, and Zn
removal. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.

Ash
(kg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

P
(kg ha-1)

LSMean
group

K‡
(kg ha-1)

LSMean
group

Zn
(g ha-1)

LSMean
group

MZ

469

C§

27.9

A

116

C

245

A

CO/AM

779

B

19.3

A

212

B

199

A

CO/SS

933

B

22.5

A

251

B

279

A

Acronym †

AM/AMr
1237
A
22.0
A
348
A
290
A
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass.
‡ Means presented for K are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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4.4.3.1.1

Potassium

The AM/Amr cropping system (348 kg ha-1) removed the most K (Table 4-10).
Maize (116 kg ha-1) removed the least K when compared to all other cropping systems.
The CO/AM and CO/SS cropping systems were the same, with a group mean of
232 kg ha-1 (Table 4-10).
4.4.3.2 Calcium
The AM/AMr cropping-system (69 kg ha-1) removed the most Ca of all croppingsystems in 2012. Maize, CO/AM, and CO/SS cropping-systems in 2012 did not differ,
and had a group mean of 22 kg ha-1 (Table 4-11). In 2013, AM/SS and AM/AMr
cropping-systems were not statistically different in terms of Ca removal. These crops had
a group average of 72 kg ha-1. The CO/AM cropping-system removed 49 kg ha-1 and was
lower in removal than either the AM/AMr or AM/SS cropping-system treatments. The
CO/SS cropping-system treatment (38 kg ha-1) differed from the CO/AM croppingsystem. The maize treatment removed the lowest amount of Ca in 2013, 22 kg ha-1
(Table 4-11).

4.4.3.3 Magnesium
In 2012, the AM/AMr cropping-system had the greatest amount of Mg removal.
CO/AM, CO/SS, and maize cropping-systems did not differ in 2012 and had a group
mean of 28 kg ha-1 (Table 4-11). In 2013, the AM/AMr and AM/SS cropping-system
treatments removed the highest amount of Mg, with a group average of 80 kg ha-1. The
CO/AM and CO/SS cropping-system treatments were not significantly different, and had
a group mean removal of 48 kg ha-1. The CO/AM and CO/SS cropping-systems were
lower in total Mg removal as compared to AM/SS and AM/AMr. Maize removed the
least amount of Mg in 2013 (26.5 kg ha-1).

Table 4-11. Within-year analysis of total cropping system Ca and Mg removal for each cropping system treatment in the
2012 and 2013 trial years. All data are presented on a dry-matter basis.
Ca ‡
2012
(kg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Ca ‡
2013
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

Mg ‡
2012
(kg ha -1)

LS-Mean
group

Mg ‡
2013
(kg ha-1)

LS-Mean
group

MZ

16.4

B§

21.8

D

30.8

B

26.5

C

CO/AM

25.0

B

48.5

B

22.6

B

47.6

B

CO/SS

25.0

B

37.5

C

29.1

B

48.9

B

AM/AMr

68.5

A

73.2

A

59.9

A

81.7

A

Cropping system

AM/SS
ND
70.3
A
ND
78.7
A
† AM = amaranth; AMr = amaranth regrowth; CO = chickling vetch-oats mix; MZ = maize; SS = BMR sorghum-sudangrass ND =
not determined.
‡ Means presented for Ca and Mg are back-transformed from log-transformed least squares means.
§ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
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4.4.4

Comparison of Results to Previous Literature

The objective of this study was to determine and compare plant-tissue
concentrations, removals by harvest, and total cropping-system removals of P, K, Ca,
Mg, and Zn in alternative crops and cropping-systems to a maize silage production
system. Previous studies have assessed maize, sorghum-sudangrass and oats plant
nutrient concentrations and crop removal. However, no previous study has attempted to
determine these characteristics as they relate to double-cropping and full-season
cropping-systems with these specific crops. Additionally, no nutrient concentrations for
amaranth forage have been published. Consequently, amaranth nutrient concentrations
and removal by harvest will be listed without comparisons. Though there are differences
mentioned between results found in this study (Purdue University research) and
referenced literature, the actual cause of these dissimilarities cannot be determined
without a direct comparison of climactic, soil moisture, and nutrient concentrations
among studies.
Values in published studies and those found in this study were compared when crop
stage at harvest, N application, or manure application were similar. Crop stage at harvest,
N application rates, and manure nutrient concentrations utilized in the Purdue University
research are listed in Tables 4-1, 4-2, and 4-3. Where maize moisture concentration was
used as the determination of harvest, the reported values are on a dry-matter basis, and
not on an as-is basis.

4.4.4.1 Plant-tissue P-Concentration
Published values in “Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle” (NRC, 2001)
document a P-concentration for mid-maturity maize silage (32-38% DM) as 2.6 g kg-1.
Maize P-concentration presented in Table 4-4 was 2.2 g kg-1, which is similar to those
reported in NRC (2001).
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Sorghum-sudangrass P-concentration is reported as 2.4 g kg-1 in NRC (2001). In a
study on the effect of N application rates on BMR sorghum-sudangrass, Ketterings et al.,
(2006) reported plant-tissue P-concentrations ranging from 2.2 to 4.4 g kg-1. Both NRC
(2001) and Ketterings et al., (2006) results are higher in P concentration than results from
this study (2.0 g kg-1) as shown in Table 4-4.
Published values in NRC (2001) document a P-concentration for headed-oats
silage as 3.1 g kg-1. Cummins et al., (1975) found that oat P-concentrations ranged from
2 to 3.1 g kg-1. Results from this study for chickling vetch-oats mix (2.6 g kg-1) are within
the reported values for oats (3.1 g kg-1), and for a mixed sward of oats and field pea
(2.3 g kg-1). Amaranth P-concentrations ranged from 3.1 to 3.8 g kg-1 (Table 4-4).

4.4.4.2 Crop P-Removal by Harvest
In a chemical fertilizer versus dairy-manure application study Lithourgidis et al.,
(2007), reported that maize harvested at mid-maturity as silage had a four-year P removal
range of 27 to 39 kg ha-1. These results are similar to the averaged 2012 and 2013 maize
P removal of 27.9 kg ha-1 (Table 4-6).
Ketterings et al., (2006) documented a BMR sorghum-sudangrass P removal
range of 6.4 to 39.9 kg ha-1 across six sites for the 56 kg N ha-1 per cutting application
rate. The result listed in Table 4-6 for sorghum-sudangrass (12.1 kg ha-1) is within the
range published in Ketterings et al., (2006).
Klebesad et al., (1969) published a P removal of 6.8 kg ha-1 for an oats-pea mix
when oats were at an early anthesis growth stage. Results in this study for the oat
chickling vetch mix P removal by harvest are 10.3 kg ha-1; which is higher than what was
reported in Klebesad et al., (1969). The higher values presented in Table 4-6 are likely
the result of a difference of trial site and growing conditions. Phosphorus removal for
first harvest amaranth ranged from 9 to 14.8 kg ha-1. Amaranth harvested second in a
double-cropping system had a mean removal of 7 kg ha-1 (Table 4-6).
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4.4.4.3 Plant-tissue K-Concentration
Maize K-concentration results obtained in this study are lower than results
published in NRC (2001). Maize harvested at mid-maturity (32 to 38% DM) as silage is
listed in NRC (2001) as having a K-concentration of 12 g kg-1. Maize K results
determined in this study were 9.7 g kg-1 in 2012, and 11.2 g kg-1 in 2013. The lower Kconcentration results in 2012 are likely due to the drought, as adequate soil moisture is
required for K uptake.
Sorghum-sudangrass K-concentration is listed in NRC (2001) as 25.7 g kg-1.
Ketterings et al., (2006) published plant-tissue K-concentrations for first cuttings in the
56 kg ha-1 N application treatment as ranging from 17 to 30.1 g kg-1. Results for
sorghum-sudangrass in this study ranged from 22.6 to 28.5 g kg-1 (Table 4-9). Both NRC
(2001) and Ketterings et al., (2006) publications are similar to results presented in Table
4-5.
National Research Council (2001) reports a plant-tissue K-concentration for
headed-oats silage of 28.9 g kg-1. Jaster (1985) found that an oats-pea mix had a K-tissue
concentration of 29.2 g kg-1. Cummins et al., (1975) reported plant-tissue K ranging from
20 to 52 g kg-1. When compared to findings in Jaster et al., (1985), results obtained in this
study for a chickling vetch-oats mix are lower in 2012, with an average of 21.6 g kg-1.
Results in this study for chickling vetch-oats mix K-concentration in 2013 (36 g kg-1;
Table 4-5) are similar to published results in Jaster et al., (1985) and Cummins et al.,
(1975).
First-harvest amaranth K-concentrations in 2012 and 2013 ranged from 41.4 to
78.1 g kg-1. In 2012 and 2013, second-cutting amaranth had a K-concentration ranging
from 39 to 45.2 g kg-1 (Table 4-5).

4.4.4.4

Crop K-Removal by Harvest
Lithourgidis et al., (2007) reported mid-maturity silage maize K removal in

manure-applied treatments as ranging from 150 to 195 kg ha-1. This study’s results
presented in Table 4-8 show maize K removals of 95 and 146 kg ha-1 in 2012 and 2013,
respectively.
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Ketterings et al., (2006) found BMR sorghum-sudangrass K removal ranged from
119 to 402 kg ha-1 across six sites for the 56 kg N ha-1 per cutting application rate. Table
4-8 presents results for sorghum-sudangrass (110 and 200 kg ha-1 in 2012 and 2013,
respectively) obtained in this study. The results shown in Table 4-8 are within the range
published in Ketterings et al., (2006).
Jaster et al., (1985) found K removal for an oats-pea mix when oats were at an
early anthesis growth stage of 154 kg ha-1. Klebesad et al., (1969) reported that an oatspea mix removed 63 kg ha-1 of K. The mean K removal results listed in Table 4-8 for
2012 (92.5 kg ha-1) and 2013 (134 kg ha-1) are higher than those published in Klebesad et
al., (1969), but lower than those reported in Jaster et al., (1985). The first-harvest
amaranth K removal ranged from 49 to 188 kg ha-1 in 2012, and 160 to 443 kg ha-1 in
2013. The second-harvest amaranth removed 55 kg ha-1 in 2012, and 137 kg ha-1 in 2013
(Table 4-8).

4.4.4.5 Plant-tissue Ca-Concentration
Mid-maturity maize (32-38% DM) harvested as silage is published in NRC
(2001) as having a Ca-concentration of 2.8 g kg-1. Parsons et al., (2007) published planttissue Ca-concentrations for treatments utilizing inorganic fertilizer as 1.29 and
1.31 g kg-1. Maize Ca results presented in Table 4-4 were 1.7 g kg-1. These results were
lower than values presented in NRC (2001), and higher than those published in Parsons et
al., (2007).
The Ca-concentration for sorghum-sudangrass presented in NRC (2001) is
6.4 g kg-1. Ketterings et al., (2006) published plant-tissue Ca-concentrations for first
cuttings in the 56 kg ha-1 N application treatment as ranging from 3.5 to 7.6 g kg-1. The
results for sorghum-sudangrass determined in this study was 3.1 g kg-1 (Table 4-4). Both
NRC (2001) and Ketterings et al., (2006) had Ca-concentrations that were higher than
results presented in Table 4-4.
NRC (2001) reports a plant-tissue Ca-concentration for headed-oats silage of
5.2 g kg-1. Jaster (1985) found that an oats-pea mix had a Ca-tissue concentration of
5.1 g kg-1. Cummins et al., (1975) published plant-tissue Ca ranging from 1.9 to
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3.7 g kg-1. Results obtained in this study for chickling vetch-oats mix were 2 g kg-1 lower
than what was reported for oats in NRC (2001), and 2.6 g kg-1 lower than Jaster et al.,
(1985); results obtained in the Purdue University research study for a chickling vetch-oats
mix are lower by 2 to 2.6 g kg-1. First-harvest amaranth Ca-concentrations ranged from
9.8 to 10.1 g kg-1. Second-cutting amaranth Ca-concentration was 10.3 g kg-1 (Table 4-4).
4.4.4.6 Crop Ca-Removal by Harvest
Parsons et al., (2007) documented Ca removal for maize treatments receiving
64.3 Mg ha-1 of liquid dairy manure as removing 6.3 kg ha-1. Crop removal of Ca for the
inorganic fertilizer treatment in Parsons et al., (2007) was 6.8 kg ha-1. Values presented in
Table 4-9 were much greater than those reported by Parsons et al., (2007). In 2012 and
2013, maize removed 16.6 and 22.6 kg ha-1 of Ca, respectively (Table 4-9).
Sorghum-sudangrass had a Ca removal of 17.1 to 76.5 kg ha-1 in results published
by Ketterings et al., (2006). In this study, sorghum-sudangrass was found to remove
16.3 and 25.5 kg ha-1 of Ca in 2012 and 2013, respectively (Table 4-9). While the 2012
Ca removal was found to be lower, 2013 Ca removal was within the range presented by
Ketterings et al., (2006).
In an oats-pea mix, Jaster et al., (1985) found a Ca removal of 26.8 kg ha-1.
Klebesad (1969) reported a three-year average Ca removal for an oats-pea mix of
13.9 kg ha-1. In 2012, Ca removal for the chickling vetch-oats mix averaged 9 kg ha-1
(Table 4-9). The 2013 average Ca removal for chickling vetch-oats mix was 16 kg ha-1.
First-cutting amaranth had a mean Ca removal of 53 kg ha-1 in 2012, and 45 kg ha-1 in
2013 (Table 4-9). In 2012 and 2013, second-cutting amaranth removed 14 kg ha-1 and 22
kg ha-1, respectively.

4.4.4.7 Plant-tissue Mg-Concentration
Fox and Piekielek (1984) conducted a maize Mg uptake study across three sites in
Pennsylvania. The average silage biomass Mg-concentration across all sites and years
was 1.7 g kg-1. Results from Purdue University research stated in Table 4-4 show maize
had a plant-tissue Mg-concentration of 2.5 g kg-1.
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Results for sorghum-sudangrass tissue Mg-concentrations were published in
Ketterings et al., (2006). Ketterings et al., (2006) found that first-cutting sorghumsudangrass supplied with 56 kg N ha-1 had a mean tissue Mg-concentration across sites of
4 g kg-1. Jaster et al., (1985) reported a sorghum-tissue Mg-concentration of 4 g kg-1.
Results reported above for sorghum-sudangrass were 4 g kg-1 which is similar to what
had been previously reported (Table 4-4).
Jaster et al., (1985) found a tissue Mg-concentration for an oats-pea mix of
6.2 g kg-1. Results presented in Table 4-4 show chickling vetch had a mean plant-tissue
Mg-concentration of 2.8 g kg-1.
May-seeded amaranth (AM/AMr amaranth) was found to have a plant-tissue Mgconcentration of 9.8 g kg-1. Amaranth regrowth had a plant-tissue Mg-concentration of
10.4 g kg-1 (Table 4-4).

4.4.4.8 Crop Mg-Removal by Harvest
Fox and Piekielek (1984) found that maize removed an average of 25 kg ha-1 Mg
across all sites and years. This result was much lower than the result for maize
(Table 4-6) of 35 kg ha-1 of Mg removal at harvest.
Jaster et al., (1985) documented Mg removal for sorghum as 14 kg ha-1. Results
published in Ketterings et al., (2006) found that BMR sorghum-sudangrass had a mean
Mg removal across six-sites of 33 kg ha-1. Results presented above for studies conducted
at Purdue University found sorghum-sudangrass removed 27 kg ha-1 of Mg. These results
are between the values published by Jaster et al., (1985) and Ketterings et al., (2006).
Klebesad (1969) reported a three-year average Mg removal for an oats-pea mix of
17 kg ha-1. Jaster et al., (1985) reported Mg removal for an oat/pea mix of 33 kg ha-1.
Magnesium removal for the chickling vetch-oats mix averaged 11 kg ha-1 (Table 4-9).
Results for studies conducted at Purdue University were lower than those reported by
both Klebesad (1969) and Jaster et al., (1985). First-cutting amaranth removed an average
of 45 kg Mg ha-1 (Table 4-6). May-seeded amaranth removed 45 kg ha-1 of Mg at harvest.
Amaranth regrowth removed half the amount of Mg of May seeded amaranth (21kg ha-1).
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4.4.4.9 Plant-tissue Zn-Concentration
Matsi et al., (2015) presented average maize-tissue Zn-concentrations of
78 mg kg-1 in manure-applied treatments. NRC (2001) shows a published average of
24 mg kg-1 for maize silage (harvested at 32-38% DM). Results for maize found in Table
4-4 show a concentration of 22 mg kg-1 of Zn was present in plant-tissue.
Published means found in NRC (2001) show a plant-tissue Zn-concentration for
sorghum-sudangrass silage of 33 mg kg-1. Results found in Table 4-4 indicate that
sorghum sudangrass plant-tissue had a mean concentration of 30 mg kg-1 of Zn.
Floss et al., (2003) found a Zn-concentration of 30 mg kg-1 for oats harvested for
silage at anthesis. NRC (2001) presents a published mean of 29 mg kg-1 plant-tissue Znconcentration for oats harvested for silage. Results in Table 4-4 show that the chickling
vetch-oats mix treatment had an average plant-tissue concentration of 23 mg kg-1.
May-seeded amaranth had a plant-tissue Zn-concentration of 42 mg kg-1.
Amaranth regrowth had a plant-tissue Zn-concentration of 41 mg kg-1.

4.4.4.10 Crop Zn-Removal by Harvest
Results from a Zn phytoextraction study conducted by Wenger et al., (2002)
showed that the treatments that did not receive additional Zn fertilizer had a Zn removal
of 500 g ha-1 when sampled 140 days after planting. Results found in table Table 4-6
show maize removing 245 g ha-1 of Zn at harvest.
McLaughlin et al., (2004) determined a two-year mean Zn removal by harvest for
sorghum-sudangrass of 343 g ha-1. Results presented in Table 4-6 for sorghumsudangrass show a Zn removal by harvest of 198 g ha-1.
In a two-year comparison of various temperate forages, Brink et al., (2001) found
that oats removed 211 g ha-1 of Zn in the first year, and 190 g ha-1 of Zn in the second
year of their study. Table 4-6 lists the chickling vetch-oats crop treatment as removing an
average of 91 g ha-1 of Zn. May-seeded amaranth and amaranth regrowth removed
189 g ha-1 and 101 g ha-1 of Zn, respectively (Table 4-6).
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4.5
4.5.1

Discussion

Relationship Between Plant Nutrient Concentration, Crop Nutrient Removal by
Harvest, and Total Cropping-System Nutrient Removal

Total cropping-system removal of a nutrient is determined by multiplying the
tissue nutrient concentration of a crop by its total biomass yield. Once individual crop
removals are calculated, all crops harvested in that cropping-system are added together to
give the total cropping-system removal of a nutrient. Cropping systems that maximize
nutrient removal utilize crops that are high in both yield and in nutrient concentration.
However, in most cases only yield or plant nutrient concentration will be more important
to crop nutrient removal. For instance, if a crop has a high plant-tissue nutrient
concentration, yet low biomass harvest, the crop removal may be lower than other crops
with much higher yields and similar or slightly lower nutrient concentration. Similarly, if
a crop has high yields, yet a very low plant-tissue nutrient concentration, the nutrient
removal of that crop might be lower than other crops. Cropping systems that demonstrate
a high yield and high plant-tissue concentration were CO/SS and AM/SS. As compared to
maize, these cropping-systems were able to remove more Ca, Mg, and K due to higher
plant nutrient concentrations and yields that were similar.

4.5.1.1 Phosphorus and Zinc
The objective of this study was to determine if alternative crops or doublecropping systems incorporating alternative crops could remove more P than a full-season
maize, harvested as silage. The rationale behind this objective was that a system with
crops that had higher plant concentrations of P would not only reduce need for P
supplementation in rations, but could also be used as a remediation strategy for P laden
soils. Total cropping-system removal of P showed no significant differences between
cropping-system treatments (Table 4-10). Plant-tissue P-concentrations were also not
different among crops. Only P removal by harvest had differences among crops. Analysis
of total cropping-system Zn removal and plant-tissue Zn-concentration found no
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differences among crops. Because both Zn and P-concentrations were not significant
among crops, yet removal by harvest was significant as yield is responsible for increased
removal of these two nutrients rather than plant-tissue concentration.

4.5.1.2 Calcium and Magnesium
Analyses of Ca and Mg plant nutrient concentration, removal by harvest, and total
cropping-system removal differed among crops. A combined-year analysis was possible
for plant nutrient concentrations, but a lack of homogeneity of errors in 2012 and 2013
data for removal by harvest and total cropping-system removal restricted years from
being combined. Both Ca and Mg removal differed more because of differences in
concentration than due to differences in crop biomass yield. Amaranth mean Ca and Mgconcentrations (10 and 9.7 g kg-1, respectively) were much higher than the mean of all
other crops.

4.5.1.3 Potassium
The most unexpected and interesting finding in this study relates to amaranth Kconcentration and removal. In 2012, amaranth plant-tissue K-concentration was double
that of sorghum-sudangrass and the chickling vetch oat mix crops, and quadruple that of
maize (Table 4-5). In 2013, amaranth plant-tissue K-concentrations for May-seeded
amaranth was double that of chickling vetch-oats and sorghum-sudangrass, and six-times
higher than maize. In the analysis of total cropping-system K removal, cropping-systems
that utilized May-seeded amaranth had the greatest overall K removal. The CO/AM and
CO/SS cropping-systems did not differ in the amount of K removed. July- or Augustseeded amaranth was lower in K removal, which is likely due to a drier soil environment
than what was experienced by May-seeded amaranth. Maize had the lowest total
cropping-system K removal of all cropping-systems. Total cropping-system yields for
maize and CO/SS did not differ in 2012 or 2013, with means of 9.5 and 12.5 Mg ha-1,
respectively (Table 3-6). Potassium removal in these cropping-systems is clearly highly
linked to plant-tissue concentration rather than to yield. This can be seen in that the
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AM/AMr cropping-system had harvest yields of 5.7 and 8.6 Mg ha-1 in 2012 and 2013,
respectively. When compared to the mean total cropping-system yields of CO/SS and
maize, the AM/AMr cropping-system removed approximately 4 Mg ha-1 less biomass.
(Table 3-6).

4.5.1.4 Ash
Total cropping-system ash removal analysis results mirror those observed in total
cropping-system K removal (Table 4-10). As discussed above, K removal was
extraordinarily high in amaranth. Amaranth was also highest in Ca and Mg removals,
especially in cropping-systems that utilized amaranth first in a double-cropping system.
Cropping system differences in total ash can be attributed to amaranth removing more
Ca, Mg, and K than in all other cropping-system treatments

4.5.2

Amaranth Nutrient-Concentrations and Removal

No previous study has determined plant nutrient sufficiencies for amaranth. As
such, it is impossible to conclude whether amaranth met or surpassed the total amount of
K required for amaranth to adequately perform biological functions. Based on
sufficiencies of other crops, it is likely that amaranth was performing “luxury uptake” of
K. The findings in this study allude to a yet undiscovered alkaline-earth-metal absorption
process in amaranth. Such a process would be capable of removing alkaline-earth metals
at a greater rate than other crops. This would explain why amaranth Ca, Mg, and Kconcentrations were, in general, higher than other crops. At this time, the exact
mechanism that allows amaranth to remove greater quantities of alkaline-earth metals is
unknown. Based upon the results of this study, this process appears to have greater
function when amaranth is grown from May to July, than when it is grown from the end
of July to September. These time frames could correspond to soil conditions which are
most often cooler and wetter in the spring and warmer and dryer in the summer.
Amaranth is daylight sensitive and is triggered to flower with long-day photoperiods. It is
also possible that this nutrient uptake mechanism or trait diminishes when the plant
begins to flower.
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Based on results from 2013 when more N was applied, it is likely that amaranth’s
ability to absorb certain nutrients may be influenced by N-application rate. This suggests
that amaranth nutrient removal might be higher at a higher N-application rate. To that
end, a future research objective should be to find the point of diminishing returns for
amaranth nutrient removal, relative to N-application rate.
The most interesting result from studies conducted as part of this dissertation was
that amaranth is able to accumulate K. While this may be problematic to formulating
rations, and K removal may not be of interest to producers in the Midwest, a crop that can
remove large amounts of K in K-rich soil could potentially access K in K-deficient soils
better than similar crops. However, this concept is predicated on the premise that
amaranth will remove K out of the soil even when there is very little K in the soil. This is
an encouraging result that could be applied to regions of highly weathered soils where K
can be a difficult nutrient for crops to access without supplementation through
fertilization. In these regions, “mining” K from the soil would theoretically allow the
producers to utilize less K fertilizer. This could be accomplished by using amaranth as a
forage crop, harvesting the biomass, feeding it to animals, and utilizing the manure as
fertilizer on crops that are not as K-resourceful as amaranth. Additionally, the exact
mechanism of K removal in amaranth is not known at this time; however, possible
pathways are discussed below.

4.5.3

Luxury uptake pathways

Plants that remove more of a nutrient relative to other similar crops are considered
to have “luxury uptake” of that nutrient (Marschner, 2012). Plants that have luxury
uptake of a nutrient can do so through a few different pathways. Research presented
above suggests that amaranth is a plant that performs luxury uptake. Although the
mechanism that allows amaranth to absorb high levels of alkaline-earth metals is
currently unknown, it is likely that one of the following pathways to luxury uptake could
be utilized in amaranth.
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4.5.3.1 Root Structure
Amaranth could possess a root system that can access K better than other crops. If
this were the case, amaranth could be better at accessing K in K deficient soils than other
crops. This could be accomplished through a modified root hair morphology. Two such
modifications would be symbiotic associations with mycorrhizae fungus, or root
modification through structures such as “cluster roots”. The amaranthus genus is known
to be a non-host for mycorrhizal association (Taiz and Zeiger, 2010), so it is unlikely that
amaranth could obtain additional K through this means. Plants such as white lupine
(Lupinus albus) produce cluster roots to facilitate higher than normal removal of nutrients
(Marschner, 2012). Amaranth is not known to have these or other special root structures,
and none have been observed over the course of this study that could be an active site for
K mining. Lastly, the crop could produce a novel root exudate that is more efficient in
obtaining cations from the soil, than other crops. A detailed study of amaranth root
exudates and root stricter would be needed to confirm these possible pathways.

4.5.3.2 Confusion with a Similar Element
A plant could mistake a non-nutrient for a nutrient that is needed in high
concentrations. A good example of crops that utilize this pathway are members of the
Brassicaceae. Cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.) will accumulate selenium as a result of the
sulfur-assimilation pathway confusing it for sulfur (Marschner, 2012). A plant could also
have redundancies in two different assimilation pathways that allows a nutrient to be
absorbed in both pathways.

4.5.3.3 Cell Membrane and Membrane protein pathways
A nutrient could enter the plant through the apoplast in the root, and not have any
regulation at the casparian strip (Marschner, 2012; Taiz and Zeiger, 2010). In this
example the absorption of the nutrient would only be limited by how soluble the nutrient
is in water. This could be accomplished through the use of porin proteins on the cell wall
that allow passive plant absorption and concentration once inside the cell (Marschner,
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2012; Taiz and Zeiger, 2010). This same process could also take place under active
transport processes. The process of “symporting” or co-transporting could also influence
a plant’s ability to absorb high levels of a nutrient. A symporter protein requires that two
desirable nutrients are brought through the cell wall together. In this pathway, the plant
could be limited in the availability of one or both nutrients, and not have luxury uptake.
In contrast, when both nutrients are available at high concentrations in the soil solution,
both nutrients will be absorbed at a higher rate. Conversely to a symporter, an antiporter
protein requires a 1:1 exchange of ions. One example might be that in order for one K + to
be brought in to a plant-tissue, one H + must leave the cell (Marschner, 2012; Taiz and
Zeiger, 2010).

4.5.3.4 Cellular Storage through Conjugation and Compartmentalization
One last pathway in which a plant can perform luxury uptake is through cellular
storage. In this pathway, a plant automatically absorbs as much of a nutrient as possible
due to the fact that the nutrient is either limiting in the environment, or is expended
during a metabolic process. If the rate of nutrient assimilation or utilization is lower than
the rate of absorption, then excess of that nutrient will begin to accumulate in planttissues. In order for the plant to maintain proper physiological function, the nutrients are
moved to the vacuole and stored until needed (Marschner, 2012; Taiz and Zeiger, 2010).
The nutrient could be conjugated to sugars, oxalate, or glutathione S- transferases, and
crystalized. If conjugated to glucose, the nutrient could end up compartmentalized in the
cell wall. Finally, if the nutrient is crystalized, it becomes inert, and will be stored until
the plant-tissues require that nutrient. An example of crystallization is the formation of
calcium oxalate in the vacuole. Plants utilize oxalate to store Ca so that it does not
interfere with other physiological processes. Additionally, some plants such as
dieffenbachia (Dieffenbachia seguine (Jacq.) Scholt) utilize unique forms of
crystallization to create “micro-needles” of calcium oxalate that affect the animal when it
is consumed. These negative effects from eating the plant prevent future herbivory of that
plant by that animal (Cheeke, 1998).
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4.5.4

Environmental and Soil Fertility Effects

Two factors that most impacted crop comparisons were precipitation and N
application in manure-applied treatments. The worst drought to affect the Midwest
United States in 24 years occurred in 2012. The drought not only impacted the ability of
crops to germinate, but also reduced yields and nutrient uptake when compared to 2013
results. This lowered the average yields and nutrient uptake in the combined-year
analysis. In 2013, precipitation was not limiting (Appendix A). Due to a calculation error
in interpreting the manure analysis report, additional N was applied to the manureapplied maize and AM/AMr amaranth treatments in 2013. As a result, these two
treatments were not balanced with their no-manure-applied counterparts in terms of total
N applied. This resulted in manure-applied treatments having higher yield, K-, Ca-, and
Mg-concentrations, and resulted in the main effect of manure being significant in 2013.
Additionally, the statistical error terms were heterogeneous among the 2012 and 2013
total cropping-system removal of Ca, Mg, and nutrient removal by harvest for K and Ca.
Therefore, these variables were unable to be included in the combined-year analysis.
Manure application did not increase any plant nutrient concentration or removal in 2012.
The effect of manure application was not significant for any P or Zn analysis in 2013.
Although manure application was anticipated to increase P-concentration or removal by
providing additional plant-available P, no such increase was found. This result could
mean that the soil was sufficiently nutrient dense to provide for the plant’s P
requirements prior to additional P being added.

4.5.4.1 Farm Nutrient Management as it Pertains to Studied Nutrients
Nutrient concentrations in maize, chickling vetch-oats mix, and sorghumsudangrass were within ranges considered to be safe for ruminant consumption for all
analyzed nutrients (NRC,2001). Amaranth P-, Ca-, Mg-, and Zn-concentrations are also
within safe feeding tolerances. Amaranth K-concentrations, however, could be a concern
as diets containing more than four percent K could lead to animal health and performance
issues (NRC, 2001). Animals receiving too much dietary K can develop hyperkalemia.
Hyperkalemia can cause anorexia, weakness, restlessness, tachycardia, temporary
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paralysis, and rapid breathing (NRC, 2001). If dairy cattle are fed high K diets within
weeks of parturition, an increased incidence of hypocalcemia, or milk fever, is likely.
These issues can be avoided by balancing diets for K when amaranth forage is included
in the diet. Additionally, it is possible that if amaranth were grown in a region where K is
limiting, K plant-tissue concentrations may be lower and may not exceed the
recommended safe range for ruminant feed. Excess plant absorption of K can also affect
the ability of the plant to absorb other nutrients such as Mg. If a crop absorbs too much K
relative to Mg, animals consuming high amounts of that crop can experience grass tetany
(Barnes et al., 2003).
The concentration of individual nutrients in forages has a direct impact on the total
amount of a particular nutrient in a total mixed ration (TMR) being fed to cattle. The
amount of a particular nutrient fed in a TMR will help determine the total amount of that
nutrient that is potentially available to the animal as well as how much is excreted in
manure. The excretion of a nutrient is impacted directly by the concentration of that
nutrient in various feeds, and the amount that is consumed by the animal. As an example,
forage X is a commonly used feed component of a TMR and has a plant-tissue Kconcentration of 11 g kg-1; forage Y is an alternative forage and has a plant-tissue
concentration of 70 g kg-1. For this example, the animal being fed is a Holstein dairy cow
(Bos taurus L.) weighing 682 kg, currently in her fourth week of lactation, and producing
34 kg milk daily, with 3.5% milkfat. This cow will have a dry-matter intake (DMI) of
19 kg day-1 which is calculated by using Equations 4-1 and 4-2 presented below (NRC,
2001).

Equation 4-1. Gaines formula (Gaines, 1928) for 4% fat-corrected milk (FCM).
FCM = �0.4 ∗ Milk Produced (kg)� + (15 ∗ (

MilkFat
100

) ∗ Milk Produced(kg))

Equation 4-2. Calculation to predict DMI in a Holstein cow during early lactation.

DMI (kg day −1 ) = ((0.372 ∗ FCM) + (0.0968 ∗ BW 0.75 )) ∗ �1 − 𝑒𝑒 �−0.192∗ (WOL+3.67)� �
Where, BW =body weight of the animal, WOL is week of lactation, and e is a DMI
adjustment for Holsteins in early lactation.
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If NDF, ADF, protein quality, and N-concentration of forage X and forage Y are
similar, they can be substituted on a 1:1 basis in the TMR being fed to the dairy cow. If
the TMR for this cow contains 16% of forage X (three kg), then three kg of forage Y
could be substituted in the diet in place of forage X. Based on these assumptions, forage
X contributed 33 g of K to the TMR (0.17% of the diet), but including forage Y into the
diet will contribute 210 g K to the TMR (1.11% of the diet). Forage Y would contribute
approximately six-times more K to the diet than forage X. There are many studies with
conflicting results regarding the percent of K that is sufficient in the diet of dairy cattle
(Dennis et al., 1976; Dennis and Hemken, 1978; Mallonee et al., 1985; Sanchez et al.,
1994 a, b; Schneider et al., 1984; Schneider et al., 1986; West et al., 1987). Much of the
contention relates to the form of supplemental K added to the diet, as well as if the cow is
heat stressed at the time of increased K supplementation. Based on these studies, the
point of diminishing returns for adding K in a diet would likely be between 0.45 to 1.5%
of the ration on a dry matter basis. Excess dietary K is excreted in urine and feces, which
would then be applied to cropland. If a dairy producer that had land with excess soil K
produced forage Y, more K would be removed in each harvest than if forage X were
produced. When looking at a farm balance for K fed to dairy cattle, some K would leave
the farm as milk, male calves, and culled cows. Manure excreted by cows fed forage Y
could be disseminated to fields with lower soil K levels. In a comparison between forage
X and forage Y, forage Y would not only provide more K in a TMR, but could also be
used to remediate soils with high soil K levels. If forage Y were to be grown as a forage
instead of forage X, additional soil application of K through either manure or fertilizers
would be required to maintain soil fertility.
4.5.4.2 Effect of Cropping-System
The most important aspect to the removal of nutrients from the soil is the total
amount of crop biomass being removed at crop harvest. Although amaranth did have a
high plant-tissue concentration, the yield of amaranth was one-fourth that of maize. On
an individual harvest basis, maize often removed more nutrients than amaranth or
sorghum-sudangrass despite having a lower plant-tissue concentration of the nutrient in
question. Double-cropping treatments, where amaranth was either double cropped with
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sorghum-sudangrass or cut a second time, had a higher total nutrient removal than maize,
even though the total biomass removed by both cropping-systems was less than, or
approximately equal to that of, maize. These conclusions underscore the importance of
utilizing crops in multiple harvest systems as a possible means of reducing total soil
nutrient concentrations.
Manure was used as one of the main effects in the design of the treatments.
Manure was deemed important due to the fact that producers must apply manure to the
soil to alleviate manure stock piles. Differences observed for manure treatments in 2013
are likely a result of the over-application of N fertilizer. If N fertilization had been
balanced in 2013 similar to 2012, it is likely no differences in nutrient removal would
have been found. It is also possible that if a manure with a higher N-concentration were
used, greater amounts of nutrients would have been removed by crops (Liang et al.,2009).

4.5.5

Future Research

Long term studies of these cropping systems would be required to determine the
true effect that amaranth or double-cropping systems have on reducing high levels of soil
nutrients. Since soil type can affect the availability of nutrients to crops, future studies
using methodology similar to that utilized in this study should focus on selecting field
sites with different soil orders, such as aridisols or oxisols to determine if results
observed from the alfisols and mollisols used in this research can be extrapolated to other
production regions. Studies utilizing K-rich and -poor soils in either field or greenhouse
studies could also be used to ascertain the exact mechanism of amaranth K acquisition.
Animal performance studies should be conducted to determine to what extent each forage
nutrient is available to an animal. Studies should also be conducted to determine if these
forages increase or decrease the total amount of excreted nutrients.
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4.6

Conclusion

Results from plant nutrient analyses as well as total cropping-system nutrient
removal for these alternative cropping systems are promising. Based on these results
further research into crops such as amaranth and a chickling vetch-oats mix is warranted.
Yield strongly affected crops ability to remove nutrients. Double cropped amaranth
removed high amounts of K, Ca, and Mg compared to other cropping systems. Results
from this study should also be used to guide future research into alternative croppingsystem nutrient removal. Cropping systems that utilize multiple crop harvests are the
most suited for remediating nutrient laden soils. Double-cropping systems also warrant
further study as there is increased removal, and in some cases greater total yield than
maize. Amaranth has great potential in terms of nutrient removal; however, amaranth
production practices need to be optimized in an effort to increase yields, which will, in
turn, increase nutrient removal. Though no crop individually excelled in nutrient removal,
crops such as sorghum-sudangrass, and maize should continue to be used due to their
high biomass productivity. Future research will be needed to determine how amaranth is
able to accumulate alkaline-earth metals.
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CHAPTER 5. CONCLUSIONS

This dissertation focused on alternative cropping-systems for forage production.
Chapter 2 focused on growing forages after wheat grain harvest as one alternative to the
conventional double-crop choice of soybean. In Chapters 3 and 4, the cropping-systems
evaluated were compared to a full-season maize silage, which is the conventional silageproduction system in the Midwest. Another similarity among each study is the inclusion
of a double crop system. The use of a double-cropped production system is meant to not
only increase total forage biomass in one growing season, but to also reduce risk, by
providing more forage production opportunities, if climatic events have limited the ability
of producers to successfully harvest forage.
Evaluation of these alternative crops and cropping systems is vital to providing
new options and opportunities for forage production. Additionally, evaluating new crops
in studies containing conventional crops allows for comparisons that can be used to
determine crop suitability to the growing region or production system in which the new
crop is being tested.
Studies pertaining to producer perceptions of new crops, to partial budgeting
analyses of the proposed systems, and to the synthesis of decision-making tools are
crucial to the adoption of new crops and novel systems by producers. It is important that
prior to performing an economic analysis of a novel crop, it is important to determine the
inputs required to grow the novel, as well as crop yield, forage quality, and nutrient
removal, as well as how the crop will affect animal performance if it is fed as a forage.
An economic assessment would determine the suitability of novel cropping-systems or
the introduction of new crops, and is often the single most difficult assessment to obtain
for crops that have few, if any, previous research studies. This component is crucial in
determining if a novel approach is an economically viable option for producers.
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The proposed studies listed below are opportunities for future research. The data
obtained from research outlined in this thesis prove that an economic assessment is
warranted. Utilizing this information will allow other researchers to perform these crucial
economic systems analyses.

5.1

Chapter Two Conclusions

The results from Chapter 2 demonstrate that, aside from amaranth, each crop
chosen for that study is worthy of inclusion as a part of a forage-production system.
Amaranth is the only crop that had agronomic issues that might make it not suitable as a
double-crop seeded after wheat-grain harvest. Sorghum-sudangrass, pearl millet, foxtail
millet, tef, oats, oilseed radish, and forage turnips each have reasons to be grown. Forage
quality characteristics will determine how each of these crops will be utilized by
producers. A producer can use the information obtained from this study to assess whether
one or more of these crops will fulfill livestock production needs and goals.

Further study into the effect N application has on forage production during this
niche system is necessary. Nitrogen application rate was found to not have a significant
effect on yield, ash, and NDF concentrations. No crop-by-Nrate interaction was found for
N-concentration, ash, NDF, and yield. Further studies will be needed to determine how N
usage can be maximized in this double-cropping system.

5.2

Chapter Three Conclusions

The CO/SS and AM/SS cropping-systems were not different from a full-season
maize silage in terms of total biomass yield. However, chickling vetch-oats mix and
sorghum-sudangrass NDF and ADF concentrations were higher than that of maize. Also,
without a proper economic analysis comparing full-season maize versus CO/SS and
AM/SS production, it is unclear if these double-cropping systems would be a costeffective alternative to maize silage production. Until an economic analysis is performed,
maize silage production remains the best choice for silage production in the Midwest.
More research is needed on amaranth production practices to optimize biomass yield.
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With better forage amaranth germplasm and optimized agronomic practices, amaranth
could be a valuable contributor to a forage production system.

5.3

Chapter Four Conclusions

Yield and plant-tissue concentration are essential factors in determining the amount
of a specific nutrient that a crop will be removed at harvest. Of these two variables, yield
usually determines how much of a nutrient is removed. For both P and Zn, this remained
true across all crops. Plant-tissue concentrations of K, Ca, and Mg in amaranth were high
enough that even with a lower yield than maize or sorghum-sudangrass, amaranth
removed the highest amounts of these nutrients. A greater than four percent plant-tissue
K concentration can lead to potential dietary and physiological issues if amaranth were
fed as the sole feed source for an animal. The amount of amaranth used in a ration should
be based on forage analyses of K. Amaranth shows great promise as a means of alkalineearth metal soil remediation, even though the need for such a trait may be limited.
Without an economic analysis, it is difficult to determine if any of these croppingsystems are any more cost-effective than full-season maize. However, based on N
fertilization, there is reason to believe that a system utilizing crops such as amaranth or
sorghum-sudangrass could be more cost-effective if less total N fertilization is used when
compared to maize-production. Sorghum-sudangrass is currently a viable option for
forage production. Further research and agronomic progress will be required before
amaranth is as good of a forage option as current crops such as oats or maize.
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APPENDICES

Appendix A

Weather Data for All Trial Sites by Year and Location

Table A-1. 2010 weather data for the Purdue University Agronomy Center for Research and Education
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Bare Soil
Air
Air
Month Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
JAN † 2010
ACRE ‡
32
-5
11
-21
0
FEB
2010
ACRE
25
-4
5
-19
-2
MAR
2010
ACRE
98
6
21
-6
6
APR
2010
ACRE
53
14
30
-1
16
MAY
2010
ACRE
119
18
33
1
20
JUN
2010
ACRE
196
24
32
14
25
JUL
2010
ACRE
107
24
33
10
27
AUG
2010
ACRE
67
24
34
9
27
SEP
2010
ACRE
54
19
34
4
22
OCT
2010
ACRE
22
13
30
-3
15
NOV
2010
ACRE
100
6
25
-8
7
DEC
2010
ACRE
49
-5
13
-19
0
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education.

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
8
0
16
28
37
32
36
38
35
27
18
9

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-4
-6
0
4
6
20
19
19
10
6
-1
-3

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
0
5
12
16
24
24
24
19
14
8
2

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
4
0
8
15
23
26
27
27
24
18
12
7

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
-1
0
0
7
12
20
20
20
15
10
3
1
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Table A-2. 2011 weather data for the Purdue University Agronomy Center for Research and Education
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Air
Air
Bare Soil
Month
Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
JAN†
2011
ACRE ‡
21
-5
15
-20
-2
FEB
2011
ACRE
32
-6
1
-18
-2
MAR
2011
ACRE
46
5
22
-6
7
APR
2011
ACRE
169
11
28
-6
12
MAY
2011
ACRE
72
16
32
1
19
JUN
2011
ACRE
94
22
36
11
24
JUL
2011
ACRE
65
25
36
14
30
AUG
2011
ACRE
76
22
33
10
27
SEP
2011
ACRE
73
17
36
4
20
OCT
2011
ACRE
26
12
30
-2
13
NOV
2011
ACRE
69
8
21
-3
8
DEC
2011
ACRE
118
2
14
-11
2
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education.

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
10
-1
20
22
33
37
41
39
37
26
16
10

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-8
-4
1
2
7
17
20
17
11
3
0
-3

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
0
6
10
16
21
25
23
19
13
9
4

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
6
0
10
15
22
25
29
28
25
17
12
8

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
-1
3
4
10
18
21
20
15
9
5
2
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Table A-3. 2012 weather data for the Purdue University Agronomy Center for Research and Education
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Air
Air
Month
Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
JAN †
2012
ACRE ‡
88
-1
14
-20
FEB
2012
ACRE
26
1
15
-12
MAR
2012
ACRE
49
13
30
-5
APR
2012
ACRE
27
12
29
-5
MAY
2012
ACRE
70
20
34
4
JUN
2012
ACRE
20
22
37
8
JUL
2012
ACRE
30
26
38
12
AUG
2012
ACRE
162
22
35
8
SEP
2012
ACRE
86
17
32
0
OCT
2012
ACRE
83
11
26
-3
NOV
2012
ACRE
14
4
22
-7
DEC
2012
ACRE
81
4
21
-10
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education.

Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
1
2
12
14
21
25
29
25
20
12
5
4

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
8
10
23
23
32
35
39
35
31
24
15
14

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-3
-4
0
7
11
13
20
15
7
3
0
-2

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
2
2
9
12
18
21
25
23
19
12
6
5

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
6
5
15
15
23
25
29
27
25
17
11
11

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
1
0
2
8
11
15
22
19
12
8
3
2
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Table A-4. 2013 weather data for the Purdue University Agronomy Center for Research and Education
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Air
Air
Month Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
JAN †
2013
ACRE ‡
111
-2
18
-17
FEB
2013
ACRE
61
-2
12
-16
MAR
2013
ACRE
24
1
18
-10
APR
2013
ACRE
161
10
26
-6
MAY
2013
ACRE
77
18
30
2
JUN
2013
ACRE
106
21
32
7
JUL
2013
ACRE
68
22
33
9
AUG
2013
ACRE
44
21
33
8
SEP
2013
ACRE
89
19
36
4
OCT
2013
ACRE
37
12
29
-4
NOV
2013
ACRE
52
4
19
-10
DEC
2013
ACRE
135
-2
16
-18
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education.

Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
0
2
10
19
24
26
26
23
13
5
0

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
12
6
13
21
32
36
41
37
36
27
15
10

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-8
-5
-2
1
7
12
17
16
11
1
-3
-5

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
1
0
1
8
16
21
23
21
20
14
7
2

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
7
3
5
14
22
25
27
24
24
20
13
7

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
-1
-1
0
2
11
16
18
18
16
7
2
0
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Table A.5. 2011 weather data for the Throckmorton Purdue University Agricultural Center
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Air
Air
Month
Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
JAN † 2011
TPAC ‡
29
-5
15
-22
FEB
2011
TPAC
63
-1
16
-24
MAR
2011
TPAC
65
5
22
-6
APR
2011
TPAC
192
11
28
-4
MAY
2011
TPAC
113
17
32
2
JUN
2011
TPAC
93
23
36
12
JUL
2011
TPAC
46
26
36
15
AUG
2011
TPAC
26
23
35
11
SEP
2011
TPAC
84
18
37
4
OCT
2011
TPAC
45
13
30
-2
NOV
2011
TPAC
93
8
21
-4
DEC
2011
TPAC
103
2
15
-11
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Throckmorton Purdue Agricultural Center.

Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
1
6
12
18
25
31
27
20
13
8
3

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
10
10
20
24
36
40
44
43
39
29
19
11

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-4
-1
0
1
5
15
20
16
10
2
-1
-4

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
0
0
6
11
17
22
27
26
20
14
9
4

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
8
6
13
17
23
26
33
33
30
19
13
9

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
-1
-2
1
4
11
19
21
21
15
8
5
1
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Table A.6. Summarized weather data for the four years of field trials at each research station
Purdue
Agriculture
Center
Identifier

Maximum
Minimum
Air
Bare Soil
Air
Air
Year
Precipitation Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature
(mm)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
2010 †
ACRE ‡
921
11
34
-21
14
2011
ACRE
860
11
36
-20
13
2011
TPAC §
952
12
37
-24
14
2012
ACRE
736
12
38
-20
14
2013
ACRE
967
10
36
-18
12
† All data obtained from the Indiana State Climate Office. Available at http://www.iclimate.org/
‡ Agronomy Center for Research and Education.
§ Throckmorton Purdue Agricultural Center.

Maximum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
38
41
44
39
41

Minimum
Bare Soil
Temperature
(C)
-6
-8
-4
-4
-8

Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
12
12
13
13
11

Maximum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
27
29
33
29
27

Minimum
Grass Soil
Temperature
(C)
-1
-1
-2
0
-1
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Appendix B Tables for Chapter Two PROC MIXED Analysis
Table B-1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for the effects
of forage crop (Crop), nitrogen application rate (Nrate) and the interaction
between Crop and Nrate in the combined analysis of 2010, 2011, and 2012
trial year as determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc.,
2015). Variables are log transformed forage yield (Log Yield); plant-tissue
ash concentration (Ash); and square root transformed plant-tissue neutral
detergent fiber concentration (Sqrt NDF).
Log Yield

Ash

Sqrt NDF

Crop

*

*

*

Nrate

NS

NS

NS

Crop X Nrate

NS

NS

NS

Source

*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05
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Table B-2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for within-year
analysis of the effects of forage crop (Crop), nitrogen application rate (Nrate)
and the interaction between Crop and Nrate in the 2010, 2011, and 2012 trial
years as determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015).
Variables are log transformed plant-tissue nitrogen concentration (Log N);
and plant-tissue acid detergent fiber concentration (ADF).

Year

Source

Log N

ADF

2010

Crop

*

*

Nrate

*

NS

NS

NS

Crop

*

*

Nrate

*

NS

NS

*

Crop

*

*

Nrate

*

NS

NS

NS

Crop X Nrate

2011

Crop X Nrate

2012

Crop X Nrate
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05
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Appendix C

Tables for Chapter Three Factorial Analysis

Table C-1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for the effects of forage
crop (Crop), manure application (Manure) and the interaction between Crop and
Manure in the combined analysis of 2012 and 2013 trial years as determined using
SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015). Variables are forage yield (Yield);
plant-tissue ash concentration (ASH); square root transformed plant-tissue neutral
detergent fiber concentration (Sqrt NDF); and plant-tissue acid detergent fiber
concentration (ADF).
Source

Yield

ASH

Sqrt NDF

ADF

*

*

*

*

Manure

NS

NS

NS

NS

Crop*Manure

NS

NS

NS

NS

Crop

*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

Table C-2. Combined year analysis of crop and manure application level effects on the response variables of crop
biomass yield (Yield); ash concentration (ASH); neutral detergent fiber concentration (NDF); and acid detergent
fiber concentration (ADF); as determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015). All data are presented
on a dry matter basis.
Yield Mg
ha -1

LS-Mean
group

ASH
g kg -1

LS-Mean
group

NDF †
g kg -1

LS-Mean
group

ADF g
kg -1

LS-Mean
group

Maize (M +)
Maize (M −)

11.9
10.9

A‡
A

42
40

FG
G

374
391

B
B

195
202

F
EF

CO1 / AM

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix (M +)
Chickling Vetch Oats Mix (M −)
Amaranth (M +)
Amaranth (M −)

4.4
3.6
2.8
2.3

B-D
CD
CD
CD

96
89
183
176

C-E
C-E
A
AB

565
565
373
390

A
A
B
B

325
317
256
268

AB
A-D
D-F
B-D

CO2 / SS

Chickling Vetch Oats Mix (M +)
Chickling Vetch Oats Mix (M −)
BMR Sorghum-sudangrass (M +)
BMR Sorghum-sudangrass (M −)

4.6
3.4
6.6
6.7

B-D
CD
B
B

93
88
88
86

C-E
DE
DE
EF

574
559
571
576

A
A
A
A

332
323
317
316

A
A-C
A-D
A-D

Cropping System

MZ

AM1 /AM2

Amaranth (M +)
4.9
BC
190
A
368
B
259
DE
Amaranth (M −)
4.5
B-D
204
A
375
B
263
C-E
Amaranth Regrowth (M +)
2.8
CD
134
BC
414
B
280
A-D
Amaranth Regrowth (M −)
2.1
D
132
B-D
434
B
294
A-D
† Means presented for the “NDF” variable are back-transformed from square-root transformed least squares means
‡ All treatments with the same assigned letter are not significantly different P ≤ 0.05
List of acronyms, AM = amaranth; AM1 = two harvest amaranth first cutting; AM2 = two harvest amaranth second cutting; SS = BMR sorghumsudangrass; CO1 = chickling vetch oat mix followed by amaranth; CO2 = chickling vetch oat mix followed by BMR sorghum-sudangrass; MZ = maize; M
+ = manure-applied; M − = manure not applied.
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Table C-3. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for withinyear analysis in 2012 and 2013 on the effects of forage crop (Crop),
manure application (Manure) and the interaction between Crop and
Manure on plant-tissue nitrogen concentration (N) as determined using
SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015).
Year

Source

N

2012

Crop

*

2013

Manure

NS

Crop * Manure

NS

Crop

*

Manure

*

Crop * Manure
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

NS
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Table C-4. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for withinyear analysis in 2012 and 2013 on the effects of cropping-system treatment
(Treatment), manure application (Manure), and the interaction between
cropping-system treatment and manure in the 2012 and 2013 trial years
for the response variable of total cropping-system yield (Total Yield) as
determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015)
Year

Source

2012

Block
Treatment
Manure
Treatment * Manure

NS
*
NS
NS

Block
Treatment
Manure
Treatment * Manure
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

*
*
*
NS

2013

Total Yield
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Appendix D

Microwave Digestion Procedure for Plant-Tissue

Forage Digestion by CEM 2100 Microwave Accelerated Reaction (MAR)
Summary:
This method provides for the acid digestion of banana leaves* in a closed vessel using
pressure controlled microwave heating for the determination of metals by spectroscopic
methods.
*This method is modified from the CEM App. Note: AG-13 Rev. Date: 05-93 (Banana
Leaves) acid digestion. Methodology has been modified to match the CEM 2100 950-watt
system.

Equipment:
CEM Microwave Sample Preparation System, Teflon Vessel Accessory Set.

Reagents: HNO3 (70%), HF (48%)
Number of Vessels:

12 (Note A)

Procedure:
1. Place the vessels onto the turntable (rack).
2.
Weigh 0.5-g of sample into each vessel in duplicate. Include 1 blank and 1 standard.
3. Add 10-mL of HNO3 and 3-mL of HF to each vessel.
4. Seal all vessels except the one to be used for pressure control (Note B).
5. Seal the control vessel with a modified cap assembly.
6. Connect the vent tubes from the vessels to the collection vessel
7. Place the turntable (rack) into the system.
8. Connect the Pressure sensing line to the control vessel
9. Enter the program as follows (or recall the stored program). For further information on
programming the system read the operator manual.
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Filename: FORAGE

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Stage

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

% Power

90

90

90

90

90

PSI

20

40

75

125

150

TIME

10:00

10:00

10:00

10:00

10:00

TAP

5:00

5:00

5:00

5:00

5:00

TEMP
FAN
SPEED

100

100

100

100

100

Run the heating program to completion
Cool the samples for a minimum of 5 minutes.
Vent the control vessel.
Remove the pressure sensing line.
Remove the turntable (rack) from the system
Manually vent (Note C) and open the vessels.
Transfer the solution to a 50mL centrifuge tube.

Note A:

This procedure is outlined for 12 vessels. To decrease the number of samples,

decrease the power approximately 30wats/vessel (3% increments).
Note B:

The control vessel must contain the largest and most reactive sample.

Note C:

Manual venting of CEM closed vessels should only be performed when wearing

hand, eye and body protection, and only when the vessel contents are at or below room
temperature to avoid the potential for chemical burns. Always point the vent hole away from
the operator and toward the back of a fume hood.
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Appendix E Tables for Chapter Four Factorial Analysis
Table E-1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for the effects of forage
crop (Crop), manure application (Manure) and the interaction between Crop and
Manure on plant nutrient concentration, and removal by harvest in the combined
analysis of 2012 and 2013 trial years. Results determined using SAS PROC MIXED
(SAS Institute Inc., 2015). Results for P, Log Ca, and Log Mg plant nutrient
concentration are in g kg-1. Results for Zn plant nutrient concentration are in mg
kg-1. Results for P and Log Mg nutrient removal by harvest are in kg ha-1. Results
for Zn nutrient removal by harvest are in g ha-1. All results were calculated on a dry
matter basis.

Response Variable

Source of Variation
Crop

Manure

Crop*Manure

NS
*
*
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

*
*
*

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Plant Concentration
P
Log Ca
Log Mg
Zn
Removal by Harvest
P
Log Mg
Zn
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05
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Table E-2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for the effects of cropping-

system (Cropping System), manure application (Manure) and the interaction between
Cropping System and Manure in the combined analysis of 2012 and 2013 trial years as
determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc., 2015). Results for Total Ash,
Total P, and Total Log K were calculated in kg ha-1. Results for Total Zinc were
calculated in g ha-1. All results are on a dry matter basis.

Source of Variation
Response Variable

Cropping
System

Manure

Cropping System* Manure

*
NS
*
NS

NS
NS
*
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

Total Cropping System Removal
Total Ash
Total P
Total Log K
Total Zinc
*, Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS, not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05
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Table E-3. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for the effects of
forage crop (Crop), manure application (Manure) and the interaction between
Crop and Manure on log transformed nutrients for the-year analysis of 2012
and 2013 trial years as determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute
Inc., 2015). Results from plant nutrient concentration are in g kg-1. Results from
nutrient removal by harvest are in kg ha-1. All results were calculated on a dry
matter basis.

Response Variable

Source of Variation
Year

Crop

Manure

Crop* Manure

2012
2013

*
*

NS
NS

NS
NS

2012
2013
2012
2013

*
*
*
*

NS
*
NS
*

NS
NS
NS
NS

Plant Concentration
Log K
Removal by harvest
Log K
Log Ca
* Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05
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Table E-4. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for within-year
analysis in 2012 and 2013 on the effects of cropping-system (Cropping
System), manure application (Manure) and the interaction between
Cropping System and Manure on log transformed total cropping system
nutrients as determined using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS Institute Inc.,
2015). All results are on a Dry matter kg ha-1 basis.

Response Variable

Source of Variation
Year

Cropping
System

Manure

Cropping System* Manure

2012
2013
2012
2013
2012
2013

*
*
*
*
*
*

NS
*
NS
*
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Total Cropping System Removal
Log K
Log Ca
Log Mg
* Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05
NS not significantly different at P ≥ 0.05

Appendix F Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs for Chapter Four Soil Extraction Analysis
2012 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs
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2012 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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2012 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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2012 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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2013 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs
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. 2013 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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2013 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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2013 Soil Nutrient Contour Graphs (Continued)
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Appendix G

Soil Series Descriptions for All Field Trial Sites

Classification

Series Name
Brenton

Chalmers

Fincastle

Octagon

Raub

Starks

Throckmorton

Soil Order
Sub Order
Great Group

Mollisols
Udolls
Argiudolls

Mollisols
Aquolls
Endoaquolls

Alfisols
Aqualfs
Epiaqualfs

Alfisols
Udalfs
Hapludalfs

Mollisols
Udolls
Argiudolls

Alfisols
Aqualfs
Endoaqualfs

Alfisols
Udalfs
Hapludalfs

Subgroup

Aquic
Argiudolls

Typic
Endoaquolls

Aeric
Epiaqualfs

Mollic
Oxyaquic
Hapludalfs

Aquic
Argiudolls

Aeric
Endoaqualfs

Mollic
Oxyaquic
Hapludalfs

Particle Size
Particle Size Modifier
Human-Altered and Human Transported Material
Mineralogy
Cation Exchange Capacity Activity
Reaction
Soil Temperature
Other

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Fine-loamy
Mixed
Active
Mesic
-

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Fine-silty
Mixed
Superactive
Mesic
-

Subgroup

Family
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